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AccMngton.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80 i 2.80,6·80: No Meeting.
AIAW."W76. -Mechanics Hall, at 5 .... w.
BGCtqJ.-Meeting Room, PrinceB8 Street, 2·80 and 6·80: MiBS Walker.
B.".o.,... .JIwo,_.-d~. UtVtlu.tJah dt., at 6·80.
BaIlq o.rr.-Tolhl St., Lyceum, 10 and 2 i ot R.80.
BaUq.-WeUiDgton Street. at 2·80 and 6: lIr. ~uRh.
Beaton.--COnBervatdve Olub, Town St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs., Berry.
Bdpcr.-Juhilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum ;' at 10·80 and tJ·UO: ?tlr. W.
V. Wyldea.
Bingley.-Oddfeltows' Hall (anfle-room), at 2·80 and 6 : Miss Pickles
nnd Mr. Cl\mpion,·AnniverRary.
Birhmllcad. -144, Priee Street, at 2·30. Thursdays, nt 7·80.
Bmnmghcam.-92, Aahted R.md, at 6·4fi. Wednesday, at 8, &Sauce.
B"hop AwlAnd.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·80.
. B14ckburn.-Exchange Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs.
Oreen.
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, nt 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Bmc1dhnw.
BrGCI.ford.-Walton St., Hall Laue, Wlikefield Rd., at 2·80 nod tJ: MrR.
lltlardshall.
Otley Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Boocock.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs Butler.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; nt 2·80 and 6.
at. James's Lyceum, near at. James'. Market, Lyceum, at 9.45; at
2·80 aild 6: Mr. Hopwood.
Ripley St., Manchester Road, at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Wright,
Flower Service.
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker St., at 10.80, 2.80, and 6. Wednesday, at 7·80.
N ortOn Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·39 and 6.
Bentley Yard, Bankfoot, at 2·80 and 6·30: Flower Services.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80.
Brighouu.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. J. M. Smit.h.
Bumky.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9·80; 2.80,6·80: Mrs. Britten.
Bu""'.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·80 and 6·80.
B,1ur.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. Urwin.
OhurwtU.-Low Fold, at 2·30 ond 6: Miss Myers.
Oled:MGton.-Oddfellows· Hall, 2-80 and 6: Miss Patefield.
Ool....-Oloth Hall BuDdinga, Lyceum, at 10; P.t 2-80 and 6·80: Mr.
Swindlehurst.
Oowm,.-Lepton Board School, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. E. Riley.
Dartoen.-Ohurcb Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·30 i at 11, Oircle ; at 2-80
and 6·80 : Mrs. Wallis.
DenholfM.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6: No Meeting.
Dewburr.-Vulcan Rd., 2·80, 6: Mr. A. Smith. Monday, at 7·80.
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Lusby.
KIZlder.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2·45 and 6·45.
Ftlling.-Park Road, at 6-80 : Mrs. Peterd.
Folahill.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyceum i at 6·80: Sen-ice.
(1UugOVl.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main Sb., 11·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8.
HaUfClf%.-l, Winding Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Groom, and on Monday.
Hruwell Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·30.
Hec.bnondlDike.-A.ssembly Room, Thomas St., ab 10·15, 2·80 and 6.
BeUon.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7 : Local.
HeytDOOd.-Argyle Buildings, at 2·30 and 6·15: Mr. Ormerod.
Hudder4/Wd.--8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : \Mr. E. W. Walliri.
Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs.
Hargreaves.
Jdu.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-80 and 6.
JarroUJ.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·30: Mr. W. C. Rob30n.
Keighky.-Lyceum, EMt Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : Ml'II. Ingram.
Aaaembly Room, Brunswick Bt., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Wilde.
Lancaaer.-Athe~um, St. Leonard's Gabe, ab 10·80, Lyceum; 2·80 and
6-80: Mr. Clark.
LudI.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswiok
Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80.
IllItJitUbe, 28, Cookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·30: Mrs. Gregg.
Leiculer.-8Uver St., at 2·80, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6·80.
kjg/t.-Railway Road, Lyceum, 10·80 i 2-80 and 6·30: Mrs. Horrocks.
Lillerpool.-Dilulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11 aud 6·30: Mr.
J. Clayton.
London-Oamben.odl Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80.
Oamden TotDn.-U3, Kentiah Town Rd., Tueaday, 8: Mr. Towns.
Oalltlflduh 8qtl4,.e.-13A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5.
Free Healing. Tuesdays and Fridl~ys, at 8, Oircle.
Olapham Junction.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 7
Lyceum, at 8. Tuesdays, Healing Circle. Wednesday, at 8. '
BUIlon Road, 195.-Monday, at 8, ScSance, Mrs. Hawkins.
F~ Hill.-5, Devonshire lwad, at 7: Mr.
llulbol"n.-At Mr. Collin's,' 18, Kingsgate Stroot: Weduesday nt
8, Mrs. HIlwkius.
'
J,linglOn.-809, E88ex Rund, Garden Hall, at 6·30. Wednosday
80",noo, at 8, 111m'! Davy.
'
Illingkm.-WelliugwD Hull, Upper St., ab 7.
Tmm .Rd..-Mr. W"rreu'lI, ~46. Dawu of Day Stlcial
Gutheriug. at 7·30.
Tuesdays, at 7·30, Ao,soeillU:s ouly.
Thu..adays, nt 8, Open Metlting.
Kin~l. UruA.-184, Uo}ltluhugtlU tiL, at 10·45. Fridays, at 8, Sdlluce.
Marylebone.-24, Harcourt ijt., 3rd, at 8·30, Soance, Mr. M"tthews;
4th, at 3, Lyceum, at 7, Lecture; lith, at 8 Social Mootlllg all
invited i 7th, at 8·30, Soauce, CII,irvoyance: Mr. Dale Friday
evenings and Sunday mOl'niugtl.
'
MCle End Road.-Hayflold Coffee }Jalnce, opposite at. Peter's Rd.,
Bt 7.
NItII N0ri4 .Boad.~74, Nichola. St.,' TuOlday., a1l8, 1ll'II. OlUUlon..
Olairvoyance, penonal'm~
.'
.
.
Nurlll EcnlingCon......Thti Cottage, 67, St. Hark'. B4., Tburaday 8 .
lin. Wilbna, Trance and OlAirVoyance.
' .
Nom,., Hill (1a1e.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Bt, at 7, Lecture ;
Open.air at 8, at Hyde I)ark, opposite the Marble Arch •.
P"ca."".-Wlucb8llter Hall, 83, Wgh Street, a"l 11,. Mr. A. M.
Rodger, 1/ Time;" at 6·80,' II L'Jve ;" Ly.ceum Bt 2·80. 99,
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Hill St.. Sunday, at 8.80, Members onl.\,.
Saturday, at 8,
Mtlmltenl' SOanc/!. W"JUedday, at 8, Bool1oe, Mrs. Bridges,
Medical Clairvoyance.
Beepr"'H' -.lin. Ayf'fn', 46, Jubilee Streell, at 7. Tutllday, at 8.
8tra4fiwd.-Workruan'. Hall, Weat Bam Lane, E., at 7: Mr.
H. Darb,·.
Longton.-Colfee Tilvern, High Stroot, at 6·30.
~-lJaybnm& VUI., ¥riu0t9·. at-, Be.lclee Rd.. at 2-80 and 6·80.
JI~-Ouwberland St., Lyceum, 10.80; at 2·80 and 6·80.
JlClnc:hakr.-TempenlUce Ball, Tippmg Street, Lyceum; at 2.46, 6-80 :
Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
Collyhunt Road, at ~·80 and 6·80: Mi88 Gartside.
M~h.-Ridgil1a' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6.
Middlubrougl.-Spiritual Ball, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; Bt 10·45.
and 6·80: 1tIr. J. S. Schutt.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80.
MIWley.-M.lsaion Room, Ohurch SII., at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Rowliog.
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Grflen.
NetIICtJItk.~7Yne--20, Nelaon St., at ~.15, Lyceum; at 11 and 6·80:
Open.air (weather permitting), QUIlY l:3ide,llt II, Leazes, at 3.
St. Lawrence GlaBB Workll, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·30.
Noreh 8hieldl.--6, Oawden St., Lyceum, 2.30 i 6·Hi.
41, Borough Rd., at 6·30: Mrs. H. Dllvisou, Clain·oyant.
Norlhampton.-OddfellowB' Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr.
R. J. Lees.
NoninghAm.-Morley BuUBe, Shakespeare St., 10·45, 6·80.
Oldhom.-Temple, JOAeph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2;
at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. W. Johnson.
OpenaAGto.-Mechaniea', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9.15, and 2; at
10-80 and 6: Mr. C. Tilberner.
O,UNJlJt1DutU.-East View Terrace, John Stroot, at 2·30 and 6·80.
PGr1egaU.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. A. I(itRon.
Pendleton.-Oo,operatlve Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. B. Plant.
Plymouth.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olaln'oyant.
RatDlmdGll.-At 10.80, Lyceum j at 2·80 and 6.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, nt 2·80 and 6. Thursday, at 7·45, Public
Circles.
?thrble Works, at 3 'and 6·30 : Mr. Sutcliffo.
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·80; at 8 and 6·30. Tueeclay,
ab 7·f5, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., 2·80 and 6 : Mi6s Keeves. WedneBday, at 7·80.
SGlfIWd.-48, Albion St.reet, Windsor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2;
at 2.80 and 6·80: Mr. Ormerod. Wednesday, at 7·45.
SaltGal&..-Mr. WilUlICroft's, 2f, Fore Street, at 6·30.
Scltolu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 38, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 and 6.
SJ4elcl.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 7.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, 2·30 and 6·80.
19, Ellin St., at Mr. TatIow's, Mondays and Fridays, at 8.
SktlmGnehorpt.-Board School, 2-30 and 6.
Slaith1Daile.-Lnith Lane, at 2·30 aud 6.
South ShU1dJ.-19, Cambridge St. Lyceum, 2.80; at 11 and 6 : Mr. J
O. Orey. Wednesdays, 7·30. Dtl\'eloping on Fridays, 7·30.
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, nt 2.30; at 11 and 6:
Mr. C Campbell.
8mDerby Brldge.-HoUina Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.15; at 6·80.
Station TOUJn.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
StocJcprn"I.-Hall, adjoiniug 2<3, Wellington Hood, South, at 2·30 and 6·80.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30.
8torWwuu.-COrpUB Christi Chapel, U uion Place, at 11 and 6·80.
SunderlGnd.-Centro House, High St., W., 10·80, Committee; at 2.80,
Lyceum; at 6·80 : Local. Wedncaday, at 7·80.
Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravenaworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Kempster.
Tu7UtcJll.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
TlI/dalq·-Splritual Institute, Elliot Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mr':!.
Stansfield.
WaUGll.-Exchange Rooma, High St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2·80; at 6·80.
Wuthoughton.-Wingatea, at 6·80.
Welt PeUon.-Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2 and 5.80.
Wut Vcale.-Green Lane, 6: Mr. J. Feuga!.
Whitworth.-&form Club, Spring Cottages, 2·30 and 6.
Wib,el/.-Hardy Stroot, at 2·80 and 6: 1tIrs. Benuison.
WilUligton.-Albert Hall, at 6·80.
W....becl,.-Lecturo Uoom, Public Hall, at 6·45: Mrs. Yeeles.
Woodhou,c.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·30.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

Describes and Treats every variety of Disonae.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Spmius, S:.iff Joini.d, Uheumatic Paius, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms,
Headaohe, &0.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kiudd of Bronchial Affeotion~, Lung Disenses aud Chest
Complaints.
L!\nguidneB8 and Nervous Debility succe88fully treated.
Ulcera and Tumoura havo been effectually treated, &e., &c.
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ADDRE~

108, LEGltAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
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. . . . If I .may be ~rmitted to s~eak a little of myself this
afternoon Without beIng charged With boasting, I should like
460
4M
to say that the past three years of my life ,in Walsall wonld
456
4111
have been somewhat dreary had it not heen for the work I
41l~
457
4111
knew was being done, and the congl'egation I knew I should
4aS
\I
4!1ll
nlways meet o~ Sunday aftcrnoons. I do not wish by the
-================================~
utt?l'ance ?f n slU~l.e word to cause any embittered feeling to
spring lip 111 the mlllds of those who have diflered from me'
but I can truly say before you all, I hnve suffered for m;
llOllf.S/y; and had I been more politio, more judicious I
should Jl~)t have been sreakin~ thes.e words to you to.d~y.
BRAVE AND GLORIOUS UTTERANCES FROM
The fllct IS, I am not ortltodox eIther 111 doct.!;no or conduct
THE LIPS OF A CLEWn' '\lAN.
and" th,er?fo~e a sepnmtion must he ~ffected. My oonceptio~
of Clll'IstIal1lty mny Le summed up III the words, the FatherSUNDAY AFTEUNOON:-:I YOR TilE PEOPLE.
IlOod of God, and tIle brotlterltood of men,. my oreed in the
wOl'ds of Christ) "Tholl shnlt love the Lord thy God ~ith all
FAREWELL AnDRESS OF REV. A. F. nARFIELD.
thy heart, and with nIl thy minrl, and with nll thy strength
I hav~
ON Sunday afternoon, June 30t h, Bridge Street ChuTch, n.nd thou shalt love thy neighbour ns thyself."
Walsall, was filled in every part, and f01'llls wcre put in the refused to be bound hy allY other creed, or to practise any
aisles to accommodate tho numbers that harl gathered. All other rule. Men ha~e. said ." Your dootrine is not sound, you
had oollle eager t.o hear the last words of the Hev. A. F. shoulll tnlk about orIgInal Sill, leg-al atonement, substitntion
Barfield, who originated tho movement, nnd who had been 1'0 warcl and }lun ish mellt, call i ng', imputed justification, &o.,'~
its president from the first. Tho hymlls ehosen were ex- and I hn. vo in effect repl ied " No, no! a Fat her's love is nbove
ccedillgly appropriate, expl'essing as thcy did great trust in a 11 these th in~s; these ar? tl~c doctrines of meu, many of
the guidallce of a Father's hand in view of the uncertain them the dovlccs of eccleSIastIcs whose schemes of religion
future. Aldermall EVllns opened the service flnd read from have muddled and perplexed their fellows and caused Wllrs
2 Peter, ch,.. p. i. Prayer was offered by Mr. Barfield. Mrs. innumerahle, and persecuti()JlB that are devilish." And so I
hnvo dwelt upon tho flLct that God loves men; lie would not
lJatb!\\my sang a solo, in the refrain of which fill joined.
. Thore is a little of God in every
Mr. n:lrfield then rose and said: My dear friends,-It damn one of tltem.
does not seem so very long ago since I was allticipating one of us, and to that He appeals until we can reply, "We
holding theso son' ices for" t.he poople," and since I entered love Him because He fil'st lovod us."
the pulpit for the first time, wondering what kino of audience
People have said, "You ought not ns a minister to do snch
woul(l meet me. But more than three years and a half have and such things. YOll have been seon ill a theatre, you
passed nway, and it is 0. grent joy to me to l'emember that know, and that is the way to the pit." Yes, I have, and I
after the first few months this church has been crowdod have 1I0t been nshamerl, Iwither do I believe it to be the way
every Sunday afternoon with eager faces and loving hearts to the pit. HI\d I done ns mallY professing Christians do
to listen to some message of a Father's love, couveyed in just wniter} until I weut. to London, and goue to places of
poetry nnd song, or in sOllle humhler words spuken by my- amusement when nohody know, I should hnve heen all right·
self. You cnn well undorstand that it is no easy thing for me but because I have snid, "No, 110, I won't do away from ltOm;
to say" good-bye," and I am quite sure it will he as hard for what I am asltamed to do at ltfJme," I hnve been foolish and
1'0 the warm and scnsitive indisoreet. It hns been said, " You ha vo pTeached in n U nisome of YOll to heal'.
heart the hardest word to spenk is that which signs adieu; tnrinn ohurch, nnd that shows your sympathy with Unitarians
and t.he greatest trial is to part from those we love; and I - indeed, you are one at hoart. You go 011 to the bowliug
cannot but feel, standing as I do before you here for the lust green and play nnd smoke wit.h anybody. Yon have been
timo, that it is no easy thing for me to speak these parting seen nt tho cireuR laughing ns much as auy other sinner at
words. 'l'his old chapel, with its sea of upturned fnoes upon the donkeys and the clowns. YOll have been a heathen in
a .Sunday afternuon, has beoome a, hallowed spot to me. 1ts yonr ndvocacy of edllcntion, aud you are a devil in your
\\'alls have often resounded with sweet strains; the organ, opposition to the traditions of Wnlsall polit.icallife. If you
presided at by oue whose heart is in the work, has -given eould not hnvc said nnd doue whnt the mojOl'ity said and
forth its meed of aocompaniment; a oommittee of some did, you should have held your tongue; n parson should
twent.y men, directed by the most kindly and gentlemanly nover t.hink of Retting himself and his opinion against the
of secretal'ies l hl\s IIbly seconded every l'ndl'avour I hM'e opinions of tho lllajority of hid flock; it is most injudioious."
mllde j other friend!! have occupied this pulpit, anll spoken Those and other sentences havc been applied to me. My
in their own way-the wonderful love of God. All these reply is, and J give it once for all, ".11.'1 constant t'ifort has been
t.hings lmve combined to make a hnrd work delightful, and to h:ve as Cltrist liv:'d, mingling freely with 011 clnsses nnd
thorcfore the parting doubly painful. When the service was conditions of men, spenking tho kindly word and doing the
commcnced, many predioted its speed)· downfnll ; and in the kindly aet, il'rotlpective of their character and position in
III iuds of not a fow "the wish was fl\thel' to the thought." life. I'vo pickcd up drunkllrds in your streets, I have
Others ngain had u oonscientious horl'or of "de!!ecmting the sepal'!l.ted men nnd women too, who were fighting whon no
House of God" by the introduction of things which in their polioeman ",'nR Ilt hand, I have tnlked with those nt whom
opinion were secular. It gives me 1'1ensur6 to thi~k thnt prud~I'y would toss he~ head, and from whom Phariseoism
most of the objectiQns raibed have been overcome or" liv<:d would 'draw aside her·skirts, and I have done it beoause
dowlI, lind thllt "the Sunday afternonn sOl'vice" hilS become these meu' were my brothers and' these women were iny
sistel·s." And then the orthodox Christilln, who in all proUII ill!!tilution iu tho town, not only ill connection with the
Bridge Street church, but \\'i~h many otheJ·s. G,od bless. bability wonld, like the priest and. the Levite in the parable,
thcm n111 nnd, although they may not nIl rnn jnst· upon the have pnssed by on the other sido, have sneered at my
slime lines thnt the 0110 eOllllueted herr-nins upon, w!tn.t of thnt 1 eudcllvolll'S al.ld tmu ueed my chl\l'I\oter. " Ah," they have
Tho Rostrum ........ , ...... ,....
Tilo Hauntod Onmgo; or, Tbo Lust
Tonant-COOp, III. ".".". ..
CurioHltl08 of Urel\lnlnlld ..• "".
Heccut l'honomeun-A Wouderful
IIfnnifestnt\on .... , , , , , , .. , , , ' ..
No Colltruvorsy on Rclncnnlatlon
l'uelll--A :-:IulIg of the Atom " .. "
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said, "Mr. Barfield is not whllt he should be." I know forgiveness' take my word for it, my offence has not been
that, but who is1 "Mr. Barfield is not a Christian though intentional.' I trust Starch and Fustian are none the worse
he is a minister." I should like to know who made those friends for meeting herQ as we have for almost four years.
who so speak judges of a mau's Christianity. "Birds of a My parting counsel iR, believe in God, love. ~od, work .for
feather flook together," they have sneered; so said the God and yon will all show that you do tIllS III proportion
Pharisees, when they pointed to the Master, with the RC()rn- AS you manifest your love one to anoth~r. May God. bless
ful-" B~hold a man gluttonoll8, a wine bibber, a friend of you all, fn.thers, mothers, brothers, SIsters, and frIends.
.
. llUblicans and sinners!" I hnve not been judicious," I know; Amen.-· Walsu11 Free P1'ess, July 6th, ~889.
From the· &iond who sends us the paper from whICh
had I been so, I should hnve abstained from mixing in .
political life unless I could swim with ~he tide, and g~ with these extracts are taken, we add the following words written
the mnjority. But beoause I have said-" I'll say what I as II. memorandum:"This is the same Rev. Mr. Barfield who, eight yoarl!
think ri.,ht, on all questions which come up for solution," I
opposed nnd preached against spiritnalism, but who i!i
have bJ~n sneered u.t. "It WI18 done for notoriety." "It WM IU70
.-':' ,
.."
now
IUl
earnest
III vesllgll.tor.
done tor money." " It was done because of influence." In
God
moves
ill 1\ mysterious way, and thm! it is tho
fact, it wlla done for everything but pure motives. I suppose
those who 80 judge, know how their own conduct is regulated, world moves upwl\rd and onward.-[Eu. 1'. W.]
and so they venture to call mine in question. I have
mentioned these things, because although I have lived II.
J,,>Teat deal of this wild talk down, there is even now a kind 'rHg HAUNTED GRANGE, OB. THE LAST TENA~T.
of indescribable something in the air, which leads many to
Being an account of tlte life and times of Mrs. Hamurlt
say, " The majol'ity of the people don't object to Mr. Barfield's
Morrison, sometimes .~t!lled the Witch 0/ ltookwood.
preaching, but they question his Christianity." My reply
CHAPTER Ill.
is-" Let them questiun, I try to follow Christ in act and
word; he is my ideal, and not the conceptions of men." N o~ SAD and woeful were the thoughts of Hnnnnh Morrison when,
it is precisely on this prinoiple that I have conducted thiS on the day of her loyer's weddillg, she retra.ced in fll.ncy her
service. People needed to be brought together in a brotherly lunely walk in the cold dawn by the river, ~lll're .her
aud sympathetic way. They wanted to hear of a Father'tI mother's life had ended, and remembered tbe gCl(l(lllltellt.loIlK
love, and that we ought to love one another; and so I did which had grown out of her bitler solf-comrnunings. Awl
my best to bring them, and when they have come, the Bible now tbe strength of those intentiulls was to bo tried by the
hl18 spoken, Shakespeare, Tennyson, and Longfellow have sight of him she adored u.s the vein of her heart, tho sun of
spoken; Maokay, G. It. Simms, and II. W. Beecher have her life, the element of her beillg, vowing' allegi:lllCe to one
spoken; doctors of medioine have spoken; ministers of the whom, in her deepest consciouslless, she believed ho could not
gospel of the graoe of God have spoken; business men, love. " I would huy his hnppiness with the miscl'y of Il long
newspaper editors, and scavengers have spoken; aldermen life," she thought. " I would drink the cup of sorrow to tho
aud tuwn connoillors have spoken; and 1118t, though by no very dreb'S; I would steep llIyself to thc very lips in povcrty,
means least, Mr. Blaokham, the father of us all, has spoken. suffering, and want, to ins~lI·e him Ii life uf sUllshine 1~lld
All who have had a dream to tell, or a vision to declare, peace. But 0, to meet IllS hagga1'l1 eyeH, tUl'I1ed su 1111have spoken, so f,U' as ~ have known their desire, and time ploringly to mine, without the powcr, or ~\'ell n"w, aills ! thc
has permitted. Even the orthodox evangelioal evangelist has right to spelLk ono word of comfort t u him! 0, Harry,
had an innil~g8, and pictured the pains of hell and the joys of Harry I I could bear thy lUS8, but I Call1l,,t thul! endure to
heaven, and besought men to flee (rom the wrath of Uod. I witness thy sufferingK ! "
Thus, in the dcpths of her writhiu~ I!pirit, alone in her
confess I have had as little of the latter al! possible, because
such is not in my tll!timatiou the tl'ue teacher of true religion, remote little chamber, rCllsoned tho liOrrllwflll girl, while tho
but they have spoken; and I trust good has been done even village bellI! rang out their merry peals of hulluw, mockiug
by their representations of the gospel. And I rejoico to laughter over the sllcrifice of the perjured brideb>Toom.
Ding, dong! <lill~, dung! Oil they clash und gibber,
know that many tOl!timonies have been borne to tho good
resulting from these services. Husbands have been made while the villlLge maids strew pale roses aud HJlotlcss lilies
touder to their wives, and wives more forbearing' towardl! hel1eath the feet of the fl~ir !llld haughty bride. Ding, dung!
their husbands; many daughters have heon cheered by ding, dong! pealing 011 the tuneful requiel1l of tho dead
a father'l! smile; wOl'kshops have resounded with better heart of the miserable young bridegroom. Ding, dong!
songs than those which used to be sung only a few years ago; ding, dong! .they shriek in the ears of the cOJ\l;ciel1ce-stricken
and if 1 have only been the means of doing this in life, it father, who bares hil! white head to the breeze, which HeelllS
would more than reconcile mo to the abuse of snarling wbispering, "'rhou hust sold thy child, und bartered thy
oritics; it would make me feel I had not lived in vain.
peace of mind for a mells of pot.tage."
And now" Good-bl/e." I know not anything' about the
Ding, dong! ding, dong I Will the clash of that mocking
future. I have no "call" to any other church, IlS I said peal of hollow joy never end 1 Eycning comes, and the
when teudoring my resignation to this, "I believe God quiet village sleeps, while the silence of the bl'Oken-hearte,1
called me to it, but I see no evidence that He hIlS called me rests on the loud tongued church liteeple. The bridal party
away." I shall just continue as the minister of Bridge close round the social board; the old mall smiles wnnly upon
Street uutil tho end of September. . . . And then, if God the group; tho sullen bridegroom plays ab~tractedly with
duel! not open up a way somewhere else, I shall go on in thil! the orange blossoms gleaming through the dark tresses of
tOWIl, preaching what I believe to be Hil! Gospel, and endea- the bride, on whose cold, proud, mllrble features neither
vouring to pra.ctil!e it. in my conduct. Several friends have sentiment nor passion leaves its trace to show that II.
already promised their help, ~oth in the to'Vn and out of it. breathing soul sympathized with its beautiful but life loss
I do not know what the futuro hIlS in store, but I do not cMket.
fear it. Why should a man who has been preaching "Trust
And around and amidst thorn all flits the glancing form
in God and do the right" all his life, begin to whine wheu of Hannah; 110 longer the gleeful child of joy aud impulse,
the path darkens a little and the way hedges up 1 But I do but a quiet, subdued being from whom the freshness of youth
desire a great sucoe88 for this" Sunday Afternoon Service." and the day-spring of hope have departed fOl' ever. 111
And you will have it, ir you only stick to your leaders as action she is the Rannnh of other days, anticipating and proyou have to me. Mr. .l!:vnns, your new president, is 0. man viding for the wants of allarollnd her; but tho soul within
after my own heart. W 0 dOll't agree in 0.11 our views, but is ohanged, and its impress weighs down her once bnoyallt
we respect each other . • • and that is how it should step, stumps its rigid liuos about the close set lips, and ever
always be, for courteous disagreement is a sign of individlt- aud anon gleams forth in tlMhes of wild agony in the strangely
alitIJ. He will conduct the services on the lines upon which bright but restless eyes.
they have run. He is broad in his views, groat in his sympaAs the night creeps hoavily on, the old man, without
thies, a friend in every sense to the people; and if you will att~mpting .to meet hur w~nderi.ng glnnce, aliks her to si~lg
. only get rou?d him' ~nd let· him know th~t -you 'appreoiato and ' one of the songs he so much loved to hear.' Tho air iii 'named ;
love him, .ho 11 be tWICe th.e man he is, beccJuse sympatll.!/ altoay& 'tis a JUerry strain, full of hope and promise, nnd might shed
bring. out power. ~r. Bishop, your indefatigable secretary, somo kindred warmth over the weary circle." Hannah, ever'
is always at your. servioe, and his. work is too' fr~sh among willing to oblige, prepares to accompany herself on Alice's
you to need any word from me. . .'. And nowfarewell. I lute, and a sweet gay sym!>hony strikes tho first ray of glu.dcommend YOIl to God. and the ,vords of His grace. If . ne89 to the heart of that bridal party \\' h ieh they have
in any way I have hurt or offended any of yo~ I ask your known since the sacrifice' was consummated. But, even as
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she attempts to give utterance to tho sparkling metre of the
song, the fixed and gleaming eyes uptumed to heaven, bespeak
a soul rapt and pre-occupied. Her fingers stray unconsoiously
among the strings, strange, wild chords herald a new strain,
and the fullowing words spring spontaneously, and, as was
evident to all, irresistibly from her parted lips, adapted to an
nir exquisitely pathetic, but peculiarly mournful and
thrilllDg : Hark! the lleJl!' of the villltge are pealing a Rtrain
Of r'-juicing lIucI jCladnplI.1, while over the main
'j'hi.1 song is re-echoe.! ill cadences mre" Cume, h:uJtc to the bridal of Margaret the fair."
'1'hey are wedded j the bridegroom hlUl sworn the faIlle OIIth
Which hl\8 bound him in fetters hin 8pir:it mUlIt loa.the j
}<"Jr his \"ows of devotion are perjllry there,
And hiR hand, not his heart, i8 with Margnret the fair.
weep for the bridal, ill-omened and drear,
Whel"C the falRe gild of lucre is hovering near j
e I, weep for the rlarkneBH faRt gathering tlwrt--'Till the night of thy young life, 0 Margaret the fair!
Never more 8hl\)) the sunlight of hope on thee Rhine,
N liver more shall the home of afi'ccti<>n be thine;
Thy bridegroom is withel"ing beneath the sud chain,
Which hM hound him for life to the altar of gain j
Thou shalt drink of the cup of bright joy never more,
Thou shalt re\"el in dreams of 8weet youth never more.
Hark! the bells of the village are pealing a stn\in
of warning and Radne88, while over the main
This !long is re-echoed in cadenCC8 drearII Woe! wue t.u t.he bridal of Margaret the fair."
e I.

Confll8ion lLud astonishment were in evory face j grief and
terr.)r filled the hearts of all who listened to this iIl-omened
HOllg, bllt t.hc prul'hetc!;s hcr8clf heeded them not. The old
IIIHn, who had arisen iu anger to reprove the bitterness of
the diHClPl'ointcd maiden, received her in his arms insensible.
lie hore her sadly and tenderly from the apartment, leaving
\,ehillfl him in the mind of tbc brido a b1;ing which time
rivened into a deep, deadly, and unquencbable hatred, not
alone of the huding songstress, but of all who had any share
in t.he union which she had so unwittingly formed.
Edward Uookwood saw the home of his childhood ro(Ieemed frum tho prey of tho spoiler by the wealth of his
80U'S bride. He WIlS enabled to receive his widowed Alioe
ami her threo fatherless orphans boneath his roof, and confide thelll once more to the care of the ever fond 1\lld loving
IIn.nnah; but he also felt in his heart of healts that the doom
of the evil duel' was upon him, and the shadow of wron~
was darkening hiM house. Already the fiat had gon.e forth
that he sbuuld lay the treasures, for whom he had shipwrecked tho happiness of two young hearts, beneath the sods
of the churchyard_ One by one the young blossoms, which
he so cherished, fuded and died j and Alice herself, tho
pationt, long-en,luring yictim of a pulmonary complaint, laid
her head on the bosom of her distruct.ed foster-sister and
joined the angelK, with whom her pure spirit lUld long held
Rpirit commuuioll in the depths of her soul. To nurse the
little sutrerers in their wllywardness and pain, to smoot.h
their pillows; Mit, ever watchful, patient, and kind through
the IOIl~ hUlII'S uf the night., tending and Muothing them hlld
been I [annllh's yearly routine of duty.
'
The wild extravllgance aud reckless folly of Harry's
fine wife soon narrowed hiM power to Ilid his old father
Ilnd Hufl'ering sister, and it was Hanuah's task to eke out
t.heir scauty means by a thousand iugenious devices Rnd
unceasing labl)lIr. Early in tho hiting frosts of the wintt-r
mornings she might be soen digging roots nnd vegetllbles for
their day's provisious, and gllthering herbs til componnd such
medicines IlS her skill dictated. This skill was singularly
enough exorciKed in the surrounding hamlets. where the pOOl'
folks carne frem) filr and nellr to get cured of overy manner
of com plain t by the wonderfully efficaoious touch of the good
doctreKs. Even thl.lse who were dispoHed to ridicule her
curativo power, and question with pious awo the source
from whenco these mirnclos were wrought, could not deny
the .filcis that the disellsed were made whole, aud that tho
simple prescriptionM uf Hnuuah Morl'is'lll noted upon sufferin~
creatures whom tho learned mnong the medica.l faculty had
l'rouuunced incurable.
1'ho exceptions to her singular
faculty I)f healing were, allUl! Illllong those whom sho would
JII~ve givo!l hOI' O~\'Il. life. to benefit. ·On the fami·ly· of hoI'
JJI'otectors there soemed to hung IL doom which 110 human
Hkill or foresight could avert. One by one they Hunk beneath
the fell ravages of commmption. In vain did the unhappy
Haun~h nurso, aud pet, aud carcss tho little ones whom, 8S
the children of her beloved Allce, she cherished· ns her own
heart's cure.. She' toiled and sla vecJ. fQr them. 'Year -after
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year her tender on.re added to their slender thrends of ]ife ;
but the silver cord was bl'okcn at last in each little casket,
and the nights which their tender nurse had sat up patching
their clothes, and knitting them warm stockings and
wmppers, came at length to be devoted to the miserable
task of adorning little winding sheets with pale flowers, and
tiny rosettes of pure, white ribbon.
0, whnt bitter tears stained the ashy hue of those little
grave robes! No mot.her or flLther, brother or sister, ever
mourned for the untimely separation of those tiny blossoms
with half the df'pth of allgtiish whioh wrung tho soul of the
lonely Hllllnnh, lUI she would sit of a night making what "he
called their "~irtlula!l garments" for tlu lto11lf. '!t" all,gels.
Not for them dId she mourn; not for worlds would she h:Lve
deprived them of "their birth into heaven." It was for hor
own desolate self-that heart., so full of love and tenderness,
which she saw every year being stripped of some of the fair
shoots about which the tendrils of her love twined like the
very fibres of her being. " 'I'hey will leave me; nil, all will
leave me," she would say to herself. " I shall be left alone
in this place, and there will be none of the heloved name of
Rookwood to lay my head in my lon~ home lIcside them.
Well, woll; the pln.co wb ich their footsteps hll ve hallowed
shall be tho last sanctuary of my hel1.rt, and, if it be God's
will, I IlILall bt~ tile last tenant o{ Rookwood Grange.
."
For some :yoars after the death of the fnir Alice, the
scythe of tho destroyer was held suspended, but din not.
descend on the fated houso of Rookwood. The poor olel
man, whom Hannah fostered and tended like a delicate
pllLnt, seemed to exist by a cord which strengthened with
attenuation, and his old uge nnd many sorrows developed
noble qualities in his mind, which lent strength aud lUlStre
to his ebbing life and flLculties. The rigid features of the
sorrowful "old maid" ever expanded into a smile of welcome
as poor Mr. Itookwood appeared Ilt her side. Her fILithful
arm was his support as they passed through the village
lanes and fields on errands of kindness and healin~ to tho
sick and afBicted. It was his pride to carry her b:lsket of
little stores, and display his strength aud activity by uffering
Iter support when tho path was rough or difficult .• Often they
would sit far into the night, discoursing in low tones of subjects which in some nges would hl1ve condemned them IIl1tll
to the stake; and if evidence wore needed of their dark I1I1lI
dangerous communion with the invisible world, the never
silont rap, tap, tap which sounded on panels, floor, and door,
and the patter of Ul1lieen footsteps, which kept time to their
disoourse would have been evidence 8ufficient.
And they parted after these evening musings, the 0110
with a calm, humble, and resigned look, which seemed to
shed a halo of glory around his silvered head, and the other
with an expression so exalted and unellrthly, that her faded
features seemed to awake iut.o a beauty almost an gelio. Jf
we have not, ill our erratic pursuit of the fortuues of this
poor famil); of Rookw.l()d, followed its young representative,
he who 'VIlS ollce t.he \Ietrothed of Hannah, and whose memory WIl.8 still the chorishecl secret of her life, it. is because it
is hetter to trace the cuurse of sorrow thnn thllt of error.
The lives of Hurry H.ookwlllld and bis fllsbiono.ble wife did
indeed realize the /·/I.rly p,)rtion of their bitter bridal prophecy. We draw a. veil Oll the mutual relations they held in
the world, wherein they had frittered away many years of
their exiMtence ann come to the moment when they descend
from a travelhng cnrriage before the dilapidated gates of
Ronkwood Grllnge. With a shudder of disgust the faded
belle of mltny sensons IldvaQces through the do.rk, cold hall,
and, leaning on the arm. of her eld~st 80n, onoe more stal;lds
face to face with her rival. Behmd her oreeps her dylDg
hUHbllllel holding a pale, feeble boy by the hand, and he,
too, apP;-lJllchcs, looking wistfully into the eyes of his venerahle old father. Let us pause n moment., and throw an
artist's eye 011 tho group which comprise~ all that now
remains of the once proud and powCI'ful famIly, whose name
wns as Il t.owel· of strongth in the county of their birth. The
high, arohed roof of th.o lofty hall is lost in tho deepening
shndes of the coming mght; yet the last golden gleams of
KlllIset arc lill~erillg on tho po.inted gl'Lss of the Vl1st Gothic
window which terminates the apartment, and refleoting
wavy stronms of colqured light 011. ~ho faded mosaio of .the
floor.. 'rhe autumn breeze creeps ID at ·the open door, nnd
stirs the tattered ha~ners which sti~l hang from the tapestried Willis, while the aoUel'! of beasts of the ohase, .and·
bygone imploment.s of Will', are grimly sl~ado.wed. out .in, the
gloom of e.vening, like .fantasti~ figures, ready to start into
life by the wa"Ve of the mngioilln s wand~
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In the centre of the desollLte room standH the noble form
of a tall, erect 01(1 mall, with long silver curls floll.tiug over
his Hhouldet'8. His face is wan and sad, yet the high forehead alld calm carnest eyes speak of a soul within which bus
made its peace with (Jod. His garments are oM-fashioned,
patched, and threadbare, yet ho wears them with the grnce
of a soldier, n,ml the dignit.y of a fullen gentleman. By bis
side stands the slight form of Hannah Morrison" her ruldy
black dress deriving a thous:\llIl grlices from its exquisite
nentness of armngllmcnt, hor still beautiful hl\h' bound like a
clnssic stl\tue around her nohle hend, nlld her wild, lustrous
eycs wandering timidly frum one to another of the group,
and settling at lost on the youngest child in a gnze of tenderness nnd love thnt li~hted up her fuded features into nn
cxpression little short of nn!!clic.
Fancy a fine lady of your own time, whose dress is a
mixture of W!l,nt and extravagance, whose brain is 1\ milliner'!..;
shop, and whose heart is n temple to self; ndd thereto n\l unmitigated expre8Sion of dislike Il\Hl contempt for all nround
her, and you have a full length portrait of Mrs. Harry Rookwood. Her eldest nnd fl\vourite son, whose arm she hel,l,
WI\8 a fine youth of eigh teell.
Pride and self-will were in
his eyml, and a reflection of his mother's feelin!!s on every
Iincamcnt of his haIHlsome fn.ce.
In Henry Rookwood's
bowed form, and evidently dying face, I1l\nnah Inoked ill vain
for any trace of her young sailor lo\'cr. Ho tlICU c1yinl!!
dying of delirium t.remrns 1 nnd for the first time since his
misernble marriage he had gainod sufficient commnnd of hiM
imperious wife's will to inait,t ul'on roturning to fiuiMh hill
career, like tho prodignl, on his father's boaom.
As he
approached this vonerablo parent, a strange and uneertain
smile flitted over his featnres; hiB eyo hnd met the glance of
his early love, and an almost childish delight assured her
she was reoognized. But the instant he beheld his father,
the expression changed; a look of deep anguish arrested the
welcome prepared for him, and fuintIy mnrmuring, "I will
arise and go to my father," he fell on his neck and wept.
(To be continued.)
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CURIOSITIES
BY

OF DREA~ILAND.-DHEAMS
TH E DlmBY.
H U D80 N

OF

1'L' TTL E.

THE following dream of a Derby witlllcr was related by
"H.npier," of tho Illustrated Spurling and j)1'(tIIlctlic .Tournai:
" For many years before and nftor U:l46 the principal chemist
and druggist's Bhop in Stockbridge was kept by n man named
Coakeley. One night, ill the spring of 1846, Conkeley went
to bed and dreamed that he saw' Pyrrhus the First' winning'
the Derby. He waB uot a 'horsey man,' and it struck him
nB ouriolls that Mr. Gully's 'Bon of Epirus' should hn ve occupied his Bleeping head; hut he was morc nstonillhed tho next
night when the dream repen,ted itself. A third time he
dreamed that ' PYl'rhu~ tho Firllt : wns victorious at Epsom;
and a8 in the morning he huppened to moet the lato John
Day, he related ,to him the visions ho had 8een. 'Then you'd
better baok him,' was John Dny's advioe. Coakeloy did so,
aud of oourse won his money."
Another Derby dream may be recorded here. It is quite
nuthentio, and was told to hundredB of people. A Jewish
gentleman awoke during the night shoutiug, "Macnroni hos
won I Maoal"oni has won 1" Not having pencil or pon and
ink at ~land, h.e Bcra~hed the name of the horse on a pioee
of furmture With a pill, fearful lest he should f•• rgct it. H 0
told his dream to many, and was well "chaffed" for his paius,
and in the end had tho mortification of Beoing his <lreamhorse win, whilst, by the ndvice lIf hill friends, he had backed
another animal.
The head housemaid in a large Liverpool hotel whilst
eugaged one morning in doing out ono of the room;, fouud
on the floor n erumpled let tel" in II. child's hn,ndwriting' it
was to the followiug offoct: "Denr l'l\pll,-I am to tell ;'ou
that if you go to soe the Derby you will see a hOl'se cailed
'Amato,' which is to win tho 1'I\ce. Uncle John told mamma
that he dreamed it would win, un,1 he is to givp us Illl II.
present out of his money, which will be so nice. We are ull
expecting you will, bring liS somothing from London, deur
papa, if 'Amato' wius tho Derhy." ,That loltl'r wUR,'of conrse '
written in 'Amato's I year, 1 t:\38., The housemnid of the hotel
having shown tho lol.ter to tho bouts, who wad a bit of a
sporting mall, "U nele John's dl'eILln" becamo public nil, over
the house. Som,e of the Bel'Vltnts actually drew money out
of th~ savings bank to baok Amato, which won tho rae!.', over
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which the boots is Maid to havo ml\dc Il. little fortune i whilst,
as the saying goes, the housemaid nlso "threw in for a good
Btako."
The wife of a club steward in London, in which clnb a
Derby sweep of cOllsidemhle amoullt wns annnally dm,wn,
dreamed that onc of the members hnd sold his chance, whieh
wus Doncalltor, tu her husband, nud that the borse won the
l'Il,CC.
Of ('OurHC', Iil~e II. dutiful better half ns she was, the
lady told her hUHbaud whnt she had dreamod; but he, good
mnll, wus n. very matter-of-fuct person, II.nd pooh-poohed the
maUer, telling her there were better horscs ill the rnce than
DoucaHter, "nnd I've backed one of lem, my In88, which its
nume it is 'Kniscr" nud if that wins you shall have a new
bonnet-there, old womnn!" Curiously enough, however,
that actually took plnce which had been foreshadowed in her
sleep. Ou the FridllY precedin~ the Derby Day, the holder
of the ticket in flllcstion said to the steward of the clnh,
"Look Ilere, Peters, I sail on Mondny from Southampton for
the East, nnd I want to be quit of this confounded ticket. I
nm told the horso has no chance of winning. If any gentlcman will give you a guinea for the tieket, let him hnve it."
Peters at once thol1ght of his wife's dream, and replied
promptly, "All right, sir; here's the money, and if uo onc
tllkes the bit of pasteboard I Bhun't be broke. I backed
Kaiser loug ago, aud that's t he horse which, nil I think, will
win thiH yenr's Derl,y." Ao II. Illere matter of form, Peters
offered tho ticket to seveml gentlemen of the club, kl1owin~
pretty well they would rcfuse it, and in the eud he hl\d tile
pleosllra.ble sntisfaction of payiug himse! f tho sum of £ 1f)f),
duo over the winuing horsl', the money being in his own
hands·as tl'easnrer to'the sweep.
A gentlemrm carrying Oil business in Glasgow, nnd not
in any senso a hetting-man or given to horse-racing, dreamed
that he hod been able to huild II. nice house at Blair Ath"l
by means of a sum of money won on the tl1rf. The dream,
for him, needed an interpreter; alld os he dreamed it agaill,
and yet again, he touk conrage to tell 1\ neighbour of his
what hnd ocourred, and to nsk if he could rend it. " That
is easy enough," said his frieud, who was well versed in nll
hr,rsoy matters; " It means that Bluir Athol will win the Derhy,
nud ~hat if you back that horse you will win your money;
nnd If I wero yon I should do Ao-at all events, I shall at
once accept the hint and tempt fortuue to do me 1\ favonr."
The geutleman who WIlS most intel'ested tried his fortune
also, and hud tl~e sl\tisfact ion of winning his money. ,
An authentIC story of a Derby dl'l'am which hns beell
Illatle public is that of Lord Qlleellshen'\'
. , who drenmed he
waH presont at EI~!\om and saw" Bl'IIce" heaten hy a horse that
WI1S strange to Lun; but the number of the winner which
was of course displayed Oil the tl'legrnph and seoll' in the
dream, W~II "No..1." The Ilnrmtive of the dream having
been publIHhed severnl dnys before that fixed f"r the racc, thc
correct card was eagcrly scanned to sec the horse which had
tho dreum number IJlaced ngninst it-it was "Execntor"
trained nt N eWlDarket by Mr. Jennings. On the strength ~f
his lunlt·hip's vision a large number of persons backed the
horBe, nlthongh on, its previons form it did not nppear to have
much chalice to Will; as a nlatter of history it wns II\8t in tho
I'l~cc. rrh~ winner's number on the card wns No. 14, 80 that
hIS lordship was wrong by tou. Fourteen horses }'fin, and
"Shotover won.'1
A dream of tho Derby which attrncted some locnl attelltion was U~Ii.t of a sporti~g compositor engoged on olle of t.he
London ~1\lly papers wluch devotes a good deal of attention
t.u tho hte~'atl\l'e of horse-rncin~. One nil!ht, it seems (1\
Sl~tllrday IIIght), ?e awoke his wife nnd askod her to keep in
~lIIlld the word Klsber. He had, however, forgotten nll nhont
It on Sunday morning, when his wife nsked him "Well
wh~,t about that word. Kisber that I was to keep YOl; in min(l
It wos some tlmo before he could recnll what hnd
of?
occurred; bllt at length he was able to explain that" while
nsloc~, he h.nd dr~amed that the clicker of his part of tho
papm hnd given him a paragraph to set up to the following
off~ct.: "r~'he w,!nne~' ?f the Derby hns now received a llame
- It I~ KIHher.
'1 hIS happened two or three weeks he fore
t.ho MlJIernl colt waB announced to have had the namo of
Kisber b.eBt.owed ~lpOll it,; and, curious en,u,ugh, the pnl'ngrnph
allllounolDg ~hat the MlDernl ,colt had heen so mimed WIlS
hlLn~,ed to tho compositor in question' to bo put in type.
1 ho ell'oamH ,1\~ld omons of the Derby with which we ha\'e
.
been made familiar afJBUmo many shapes. Some dreamers
soo the rIlCO nnd take notice of the jockey and. his colours ;
o~hors seo the number of the winning horse hoisted; others
,nrc told tho name of the winner j and some dream thl\t they
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read the name of the first three on the tissue which comes
with the news to their olub. r know a gentlemnn, a member
of n spOl-ting club, who saw in his mind's eye during his
slumbers the tissue which contained" Iroquois first., Peregrine
second, Town Moor third.» That seer was the special favourite
of fortune, as on a previous occasion he dreamed that Roseberry hud won tho "Camberwitch," a dream which, for tho
moment, puzzled him not n littlo; but he was cleYer enough
to solve tho difficul ty by baok iug the horse for both Cesarewitch and Cambridgeshire j and Roseberry, as is well known,
won both of these races.
A vision of .Harvester's and St. Gntien's dead heat was
seen, it is said, by a Brighton conchmnn, who stnted on tho
Sunday before the race that ho hnd dreamed that the Derby
was won by 0. horse with two heads.
r am disposod to think thnt theso dream-stories are remnrkable enough, in their way, to wnrrnnt .me in quoting.
them, if only by way of appenl to the stock objection which
wnnts something prnctical out of us. It is unquestionably 0.
point worth thinking over, why such :h'eams l:!hould OCCIll'
ond come true. Tho Derby, no doubt, is a mce that cntches
the p{lpulnr fatlcy, nnd, I suppose, moro people bet upon it
thnn on nny other mce. It would, therefore, occupy more
of tho waking thoughts, Ilnel l:!O, perhnps, more of the dreum
thoughts of the people thnll any other evcnt. It is a problem which I have never been able to solve for mYl:!elf how
any event in the future cun bo predictell with certninty, or,
lot me say, foreseen. Some of my mnt.hematicnl Ilnd metaphysicnl friends can seo tho solution, but., unforl unately for
me, they have not yet been able to mnko mo undefl;tand it.
- Religio-Pltilosophical Journal.
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PHENOMEN.\_-.:\ WOXDERFUL
~IAN IFESTA TIO~.
BY

DR. R. P.

WHIGHT.

I AM night attenonnt nt the hospital of tho Arkansas State
Prison. 1·'01' 0. long time, convicts emJ110yed at tllo hospital
had Il8serteo thllt the" ghost of a woman" hnd occasionally
boen seen ubout tho Luilding, ospecially in the" doad room."
I pnid but little attention to t.hese reporls, yet I did not
particularly llollbt them-giving due IIllowance to feverell
imaginations, One night recent.ly, howevor, I hnd made my
round, going thl\ ugh nIl t.he wards, ministering to the sick,
and 011 entoring a large hall, through which I hnd to pas8 to
ro-enter the dispensllry, I WIl8 surprised at seeing t.he figure
of 1\ woman 1l0itIClessly glide ncrOl:!S the 110.11 and d isu ppeal' at
the window.
The next night about 2-30, on ont.ering t.he c1iRpensnry,
I saw, seatetillt a table, t.he fOlm of 0. woman uf well definl'11
features. She appenre,l to hllvo her nttention fixeollpon 1\
book or writing which lay on tho tnblo, I softly turned intn
n hedroom Illlli awakened n young mall (11 cOllvict serving Il
term fur tho nlleged mUl'ller of hi8 beautiful milltres8) who
had exprcssClI a desire to see 0. 8piritunl mnllifestntion; bllt
when we ontered tho dispensory 0.11 \V1\8 still, nud no manifestation wns upparent.
At about the same hour on tho following night I wns
I!ented nt the tnble in tho dispensary enjoying a cup of coffee,
nnd whilo thus listlessly engaged I occupied the moments
"between sips" in carelessly writing a few" doggerel" linos
Which. I hero sU\ljoin in oroer to fully explain the character of
tho m(l.nifestation. The lines nre n8 follow3 (though I would
llOt publish "thoughts so feeble, and ex pressed in style still
moro feeble," were it not to throw moro light on the wonderful phenomenon) : THE WANDERING SPIHIT.
SRR the table sat bea;de,
A Rpirit t',HURR THAN a bride,
With pallid cheek ancl archol. brow,
She BK.:M'n an angel fail', I vow;
The gold shone in her SILKKN hair,
Hor hllndR were lovely, white lind fair'.
I sa,v the tour-drop in hor eye,
~Iethillks I heard ono DE.:I', low (ligh.
Whence did Rhe come 1 Ah! who mlly sny
This Bide the fnr-off Judgment Day;
ThiB Bido the shore where nIl ahall meet
Til worship at.n Saviour's .feet ,
What trouble heaveB her Bnowy hrel\lit ;
Why may she ndt repose at reat
.
Within. her cold and nBrrow grove
Where soug.birds ilipe and 110werA WBve 1
Whom docB Rhe Reck in wBnd'ring here
Where nnught prevails of love and cheer 1
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Here my attention was nttracted by a groan of pain in
tho hospital, and I roso up and stepped 0. few feet beyond
the door of the dispensnry; but re-enterod the room in less
than 0. minute. But when I did re-onter, tho read(·r co.n
form 1\ bettor conception of my surprise, if not bewildermeLt,
by what shall follow,
I found the tablet on which tho rnmbling lines were
sorawled had been removed to the opposite side of the table•.
That was not all: the sheet of pnper WI\S dotted with great
drops of fresh crimson blood, thnt slowly coagulated And
permanently remnined, Pencil lines had been drawn ill a
mysterious manuel'; certain words had been enolosed and
three scriptural referenoes loft for my perusal. The position
of the blood spots and the references may be thus made plain
to the render,
Tho drops of blood wore upon or touching the words in
the doggerel which I have written in BllAJ.L CAPITALS, To
the left and right of the hend-line, a smnll circle had been
dra wn. These circll's were nbout as Inrgo .ns a silver fi ye
cent piece. They were connected by a fine line, also drnwn
with tho pt:llcil. From the circle on the left n line wns
drawn to the blood spot on tho word TIIAN; from the circle
on tho right., a line was drnwn to the blood on the word
SEEll'D.
Thon, just to tho right of the circle on the left, 1\
smaller circle WIlS drawn_ In this nppeared a roference to
Exoolls xiL, 13; and from this a line ",ns dmwn to and
encircled tho word at the beginlling of line five. Besidcs
the blood spots 011 the paper it wns suturl,ted with what wore
undoubtedly tfllrs.
Now, t he young mnn beforo reft·rrod to is nssi8tant nursE',
and prior to his trollLle btood wtlll in tho town whero ho
liveci. He is somewhat depre'l:!ed, nnd, though lIe IlIls never
intimnted us much, thoro is no douht ill my mind but
Hint thero is no mistako os to tho identity of the spirit
materializing itself here with tho one thnt lived in the body
of tho unfortunnto creature, Wlll'SO Illi!'gllideo lifo was h'rminated by a shot from his revolver, fired in 0. moment of
" emotional ins(mil!/." If sl1ch form tho sum totul of his COI1clusion!!, the scriptural reft rences would seem to loave lit tle
doubt of correctness.
In mal terti of this kind, it hns been my custom to stuto
the cold fncts, lenving the discriminnt.ing and fllir-milloed
refillor to draw l:!uch conclusiolls, a III I mako such logiclll
deductions fiR may Ilppenr must rellsonable. Ano in this
dealing with the testimony here tltatml, he mny be fiHsllrcd
t.hat uo "spirit" in tho flesh exccutco tho phenomenon
roferred to- swlt was n.{J/wlufely imllORsiUe.
J will add, howevor, that the ductrine of "piritulllitlm, Oli
it il:! termod, conl:!tituh'R, in my judgment., 1\ I'I1tional, iuteIligent nnd lirring religion; 0110 thnt looks up with l>upremo
grat.itllcie to (';00, ~ur does it ~eil itse~f, or Iip,r~ll(l 1\ fog of
uncortainty or OhRCtll'1ty to mystIfy the hne of vIsion stretching out bdoro the COllscienfiolls seeker a.fter truth; and let
us hol'o thllt when tho nlllRSOIi of ~lnl1kl1ld come to kl~ow
something of I he t.rllo Il!'poct aud l'llliosophy of the doctrml',
the spiritualist of to-day wil,l bo looked upon os a renl truth
seeker rntht.'r thou n. suhJeet oeluded by some 80rt of
logerd~mnin. The doctrine is in e"!ery wily elevating ano
moralizing in iI R illfluence.-cxpu.llglug from ~Iuml\n nnture
tho baser qualities, und contencl1ng for n 11Ighor ordor. of
nspiration' nor docs it nsk its adherents to take auytlllng
for grnnt~cl; on tho cuntrary, it prov('s all it tenohos.
H.. P. WRIGIIT, M. D., Stllte Prison,
Little Hock, Al'lml1Hns, U.S.A.
-Rtligio- PILi! osapllical Jow·n(d.

'rUE true gentleman cllrefully Ilvoids

~'hlltever

mn,y
cnnse 0. jn.r or Il jot in th~ ~lind8 of th?s.e WIth who~ he IS
cast· all clnshing of oplnlOl1 01' colllslOll of feehng, nIl
reRtr:tint, 01' sUEpicioll, or g100m, 01' I'esontment; his grellt
concern Leing to make ever y one nt en80 nud Ilt homo: He
is tonder towlIl'lls the bushful, gontlo townrd tho dlstnnt.,
and merciful towl\rdl:! the abl:!urd,
He guards Ilgo.inst Ullreasonnble allusions or topics which lllay irritato; ho is
seldom prominent in convorsation, nnd is never wearisomo.
- Cardina.l A·twman.
·N 0 mere misfortuno can over cnJI for exoeeding bitter.
sorrow. As long ns' tho mun preserves. himself from ~on
tllmination of thnt which is foul, he cnnnot reach nny depth
or woe. By his own nct, by his own voluntary desertion of
the true nim of life, and by thnt alono~ is it .p08sible that a
man should drink his cup of misery to tho dregs.-Edwar.d
Walford.
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NO CONTIWVEHSY ON REINCARNATION.
sincc this paper hilS ueen establitihed the Editor has
been plied with solicitations to open up the vcxed qucsliull
of reincarnation, the opponents of this belief I'leadiug fur
bold declurotions agllinst it, ami a severance of spiritu:dism
from its affirmations, the friends of reiuearnat.iun dcnlllllrling
the opportunity for expressing thoir opinio\ls through our
columns. To both parties we have titeadily decliucd the
privileges sought for-first, becuuse we knew the merc whisper of this subject would lead to that form of continuous
controversy which the promoters of this journal have determineo to avoid, and next, because we hllvc mllny enrncst
friends of our cause who cherish divers opinions on tho s\lbject1 Dnd as lon~ as uny point of doct.rine is confiued to
opinion alunc, wc nre quite willing thllt everyone shall bc
"fully perHunded in their own mind."
Nevertheless, thiH
course-tllken only with a view of avoidillg c(llltrove~y-hl1s
unwittingly heon to some extent set Midc. Besides the persistence with which correspondent.s, whom we highly cstecm,
still solicit the exercise of the Editur's pen in strong denial of
the auove-numed ,"exeel doct.rillc, n paper Hent from OUI'
honoure~ contelllpornl'y, l\ln.oILOle EliHe VUII Culcllr, of the
Hngue, and a cutting furwurded hy one of om' contributors on
what we have hellded I1S "Hcillcarnution ill I'ractice," hllve
obliged us to publish at Illst u disclaimer of the wholc sl\hjoct,
in the manner to be fouud in No. 87. Following IIpon thiti
has come-as wc lluticiplLted-a flood of lctters, some of them
written in a very angry and cven insulting toile of dCllullciation agninst M Ildame VllD C,llcar's views, and thc Editor uf
this paper for publishiug and endorsing them. To nil thesc
hasty corresponoents we have only to Slly, "We rCltd in Yllur
letters nothing but what hilS ngnin and ngnin appeared ill t.he
writings of Allan Kardcc nlld the reincurIllttionitlts; your
ablludant cOrJ'cspondcnce in our cotempornrics, nlld the
writings of the Theosuphists.·' In all these we find no siu"le
corroborative fnot, such as the modern und wurld·widc CO~ll
mUllicutions from spirits, upon which to build what mlty be
oonsidered as proven tostimony. In short, we find nothing
hut the opinio1lll of thosc who have come uuder the psychic
i1l8uence of Mons. Kllrdcc, 01' hecome devotees of certain ph uses
of Ol'ientl~l philosophy. Whilst we utterly ignore thc proud
and. cgotistical !ls8\lmption that we !llone. know the tru.th,
and do not for one moment: Ilttempt to dOliy thut you may he
right, friends, Ilnd wema!l he wrong, we feel justified ill
olaiming that the blLlnnce of testimouy is all ou our side, and
this we allege on the following gJ'oundli. .Commencing from
S~edenborg, following.on with 'tho disciples or Mcsmer, the
olairvoyaoce evolved by mesmerism, ana finally, duriug the
EVER
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firat or earlicst of thc direct spiritulLl communications-communications given at a time when the minds of mortals were
wholly unbiassed by preconceived views, .and theref~~e WC~·C
specially reccptive to original truth as given by splr~ts-lll
all thesc, Ilnd other methods too num~rous .to men~lon, we
have not only had no teaching ooocernmg remca~atIon, ~l1t
directly the opp()"ite, namely-a strong .demal ?f Its
relllity, and many rell8?ns assigned, n!l showmg why It wn~.
neither -ill hllrmony with nature, God s revealed methods 01
progression, oi' n necessit.y for the upward march of the soul.
The sphercs of spiritual life, planetary and sola~ states,
hllvc cver been pointed ont, as the menDs uy whICh. l~ro
grcss was to be effe~ted, an~ justioe rendered to every hvmg"
creature nnd not relllcurnntlOn.
W c ~ri1l not now cnter into the many logical reasons wc
could give for the rejection of this doctrill~. ":e are writing (In the subject of testimony alone, and m thiS c~tegory
we not only rcpudintc, without argumcnt, tl.lC. asscrtlOns 8t1
oftcn marlc uy reincarnatiollists, thllt .our SI'I.1'ItS arc t~o low
amI irrnomllt to he awarc of this doctrmc, whilst the remclll'natio~iBts' spirits nrc so high aud lofty as to be inforn~ed
thercon hilt we refer furl her to the teachings concernlll~
"Deva~IHLIl," in which it is asserted the spirits dwell in a
Hort of U\lcullscious state for one or two thousnlld years, and
fallllot return to earth; or else, as sume Il8sert, the spirit 01'
"sevcnth principle" goes oft· iutu snch distant. spiritual
rer-ions as to rcnder retul'll impossibll', or coursc, It mlly hc
allegcd that t.hc doctrincs of "Dc\'f\l'h:\tl, Karma,." &c., &c.,
are peculiar to certaill branchcs of tIle Theosophists, Occul·
tists, and uthers, whilst thc Kurcleci:llIs mlly not conform to
these opinions. f-;till we rCllssert the fa~t.. tlmt the .vast ~1l8S
of corroborat.ivc teslimony from the Spl1'lt world IS agalllst
thc belief by 1\ thousand to 011(', aIHI should we enter UpOIl
the plane of cOlltrO\'ersy, wc should have IlS mllll)' hard thiub'8
til tilly against belief in this ductrillc us hilS heen provoked by
the talc of "Thc Curate of Olimrrin," as detailed in No. 8i,
or as arc to he found in the nrguments of Madame
van Culcar, in the same lIumber.
Once fur all, howe\'cr,
nIl the laws of humall testimony justify us in tho assertiull that thc sum of proofs Oil our Hide, const i lute the
FACTS of spiritualism.
Tho origin of the doctrine of
reincaruntil'll in this celltury, us detailed in "Spiritualism in Fl'IlllCC" (vide " ~ incteenth Ceutury Miracles "),
!>huwli noth i 1I~ more than upi n ionB basel I on the pnwerftl I
ptlycholugical influonce of two lell(ling minds. Thus theu we
ha ye no common groUlHI Oil which spirituali8ts and rcillcar·
IItlt.ionists can mcet, Argument ill Buch cases is vain, con·
truversy cqually uHeleHs and oH'lmsi \'0 to our readers.
(!
can but aak our friends on both sides to a/-,rree to disa~rrce.
Both classes belie\'e in thc ncccssit.y of nOJlI(O (loon.
Both teach that the only road to heaven, whethcr it be
reached by one life on earl.h, or IL thousund, is thr,,"~h thc
path of l'ighteuusnetis. But.h declare that heaven, awl a1\ we
can hope to enjoy IlS heavell, must be outwrought by 0111' oWII
perfectiun!) of character, IltIC I on thcse points at leat;t we llllly
claHP hands, anel uuitc in the stupendous nphorislll-TJJI:
KJl'li!JOlIS or lIEArE~ Al\!J HELL AUE IIOTII WITIIIN YOU.
Bcyolld this we C'illl only search; trust, "watch, wuit, and
lahour." ,rith thcsc vicwH, alld wholly convinced of the
useleHsness Ilnd \\'cllriuess of coutrovcrsy, we must kindly
refuse to enter within its endless entanglements, and for the
prcsent close down upon further discussion of the suhject.
We-the spiritunlists-solemnly affirm there is 110 evidence
known to mortals in this century that Can prove either thc
cxistence of the sonl beyond the grave, or the natur~ and
cOllllitions of soul life, except the thousands, and even mil·
lions, of commllnicat.iollH given by npirits to oarth in this our
prc!!ellt. ~encrntiun.
This alone is I18surcd know ledge, based
1.111 proven filets; nIl eltic is helicf based lIll the opi nionR of
mell. Ollr opponcnts thcn may hc assured we shall II" slow
1.0 relinqnitlh our fncts for their opinions-and this-as long
!LS thc Boult; of those wc haye known and loved and trusted
comc h:tck to mllke known the fnot of their continued cxistcncc, and to give irrefl'llgablc proof that I\S they now are, we
ollrHeh'os shall soon be. If we have oone ollr best, and lived
a'l far IlS pm;sihle lip to our highest light, wo shall commence
a frctih set of cxperienccs, st.arting from the goal of earth we
IIII V(~ left alld mounting upwurd and on wtlrd to those supremCRt hcights, through which 'the vision of poor morb~ls can
nevor llcnetmte. If we have f"ilod ill our earthly missioll,.
wc I)hnll no morc go bac!.· to repair our orror than the eagle
retlll'lIS to be the egg, the .oak to be the ncorn, or nature ~o
nuy of her rudimental states. We shall. commence life Ilg/\,lll
from the point we left off, but 110 more as mortltls.
AI!
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spirit.a, in God's "many mansions," there is room for all,
spheres for all, and progress for all. This we are assured of
by independent spirit communications from thousands of
mediums, through thousands of sources, and in lands aud
scenes too far removed from each other to admit of the pOHsibility of collusion or doception. This il! JUDIOIAL TERTIMONY
the world over, and on this rock do we build the church of
spil"i.tual knowledge, ngainst which the winds of opinion and
the waves of unbelief have no power, and from which no
mere t/teoriu can ever move us.

•
A SONG OF THE ATOM.
SWINGING slowly to and fro,
Backward, forward, high or low,
Moving fast or moving slow,
Sing t.he atoms as they go,
" Come in line, my brothers all,
Let us make the earth n hall."
So they crOBB each other'! path,
Bllckward, forward, all in line,
Then they change to straight acrOIin,
Meeting &Iuarely as they pass,
Theil they settle into place,
As they build a world in s/,ace.
Moving fast or moving slow,
Sing the atoma at! they go
'Vhen they form the crystal fluwer,
In the JITCllt world's nallal hour.
Change the measure swift, my brother..,
'Va must now give roum fur otherll ;
So they face aud tUI"D about,
Muving in and marching uut,
". eaving measures fast ur sluw,
Sing the atoms as they go ;
Waiting each its time and mution
As it reaches forth in ocean
Little hands that touch the trllMllrl',
That the water without mensura
Holds within its strong embmce,
Of each element a trace
Which the crystal once had known,
'Vhen un that celestial mom,
The great universe was born.
Weaving in and weaving out,
Changing, moving all about,
Up and down across the screen,
Move the atoms in between
All the lines that one call thillk,
"'hen the cryt<talonce did shrillk
Into form, in time more brief,
Thus the atoms make the leaf.
N ow we hn ve anuther sigh t.
Atoms dance from left to right,
Backward, forward as before,
When they built the world of yore.
Bllt they dancd in rapid measure,
As they seize the floating trell.llurc,
That the air hold" in its grasp,
Nut so firm 1111 ocenn's e1MP,
And the atollls nuw so frec
Muve IIn(1 glide in liherty ;
BILckwllrrl, furwanl, III' and dOWII,
LenbrthwiHo, crus.;wise, round and I"OU 1111 ,
Modng each wny as they will,
8wiftly rushing, slowly flowing.
Swinging, dlllloing, leaping, glowing,
Till the measure is complete,
And we stand upon our feot.
Thus the atoms make the Ulan,
Thus they fill creation's plan
Hulling un nnd drawing out
From the furm thlLt eye doth /lOC,
Hising, IIwaying, cloud-like motion,
In the vast eteMlity ;
\Veaying, swaying, I'iding, floating,
Without h!lste and without resting,
Hulling onward through elysian,
Thus the atoms to my vil!ion,
Move in triumph as th('y go,
/ioAring high or sinking low,
Whon the PIlt/II, of life are trod,
And the spirit goes to God.
1'h Uti th e II tom tells the story,
H oW it travels wurlds of glory,
Huw in crystnl, leaf, or soul,
AI waYt! muving to its go:!l,
Nevel" rCRting, never hosting,
'fill ~ho .world" 'nre changed tu 8uIIl.
ThOll in gluw uf life eternnl,
Mo\'iug' on ill fOl:ms ~upernal,
i Iwelling in the Hpirit ever,
Hilling upward, moving onward,
Thus the atom goes fur e\'el'
In the \'l\IIt eternity.'
.
.
.p,.om," Sjdcrial J:vollftio;l."
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SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.
" Gatlicl' them tip."

SECOND SIGHT.
E.dracted from a paper in tlte "B1·itish Cat/tOlic WorM,"
on Second Biglte.
'l'lIEltE can be but. little doubt that second sight il! n supernatural faculty. It is sometimes possessed by a whole fumily;
yet this is rare. But. for what reo.son is the gift bestowed 1
We cannot pl'ecisely sny. .We will, however, record a few
"appearances" which occurred to a Indy, who herseif believed
them to have been the means of counteracting in her a tendency which she had in early youth to materialism. Miss
N
was a thoroughly practical woman engaged in domestic
and other so-called matter-of-fuct work. She thought very
little about these" appearances," mentioning them only to her
relatives, ",110, by the ultimate results, proved them to havo
been positive revolations of evont!) ocourring at the timo aud
at a distanco. Her mind was so much occupied in the study
of biology and other sciences that it was not until she reache.}
middle life, and when clllirvoyauce had heen hrought forward
as a subject worthy of discussion by scnsihle people, that she
arrived at the conclusion that these "uppearances" were
supernatural. The first that particultLrly attracted hor Willi
this: Evory day for a week, when she walked out, she saw
in the air at a great height above bel' the shadowy forms of
hobgoblins, satyrs, &c. She associated this in her wind with
a roJ'Lti ve, allll as IL warning that she was in dangor of death,
although she had no reasonable cause for anxiety about her.
She mentioned hor fears-not, however, speaking of the
"appearancc "-to a sister with whom she \\'11.8 residing. At
tho ond of the week she received the intelligence that her
relative was dangerously ill with smallpox, and WIl8 'Illite
alone in a house with only a very young girl who had \"olulIteererl to nurso her. On another occasion she felt convinced
that this sa.me relative was in danger of catching scarlet
fever. At great inconvenience she travelled some distance
to visit her. On her arrivul, her relative met her at the hall
door, saying, in great alarm, "There is scarlet fever in the
honse." Miss N
took her home with her. Amon~ other
occurrences of the kind, Miss N
distinotly saw one who
had deeply injured her, lying dend, and the nurse st!lIHlin~
by his romains. The next post brought the news of his death.
A relUarkable cllse of c1llirvoyanr.8 appeared in Il periodical 11
few years n.go. The subject of it. WitS a gent,leman knowlI by
name to the writer, aud personally rovered hy a large circle
of friends. He WIlS taking a walk with his daughtor when he
saw his sou, a student at a college mallY miles distant, stauding between two youths, one of wholll he did Dot recognisc,
Oil the opposite side of the road.
His daughter also saw her
brother, bllt only one youth with him. Much perplexed uud
distressed, they returned home. OIl the following morning,
Mr. W
saw the principa.l of tho college coming up the
avenuo leading to the hOllRc. He went to meet him. "Yon
need not tell IlIC," he Imid, "I know my dear hoy il:! dead."
The youth had heeu accidl!ntally drownod the day before by
the u }lsetting of 1\ boat. I n one of the forms seen hy Mr.
W
Il.nd his daug-hter, they recognised a youth to whom
the deceased was strongly attacherl. Long afterwards, Mr.
W
, whon visiting n friend, on luoking at IL picture of
St. Aloysius said, "It is exactly liko the form of the one I
could not recognise, that, stood next to ~y hoy's npparitioll."
"'I'hat is a picture of St. Aloysius," roplied his friend, "for
whom your son had II. great lovo and reverence." ::iurely we
may collclude that this" nppCILl"ILnce " wo.s permitted to prepare the fond father for the shock that. awnited him. Those
who have nttrilmted tho faculty of second sight" to the evil
Hpirit would filld it difficult tu admit this to bo the case ill
the inst.ances we havo recorded. III all the numerous cal!es
t.hat hl1.\'e come \lnder our notice, sorrow only has heen tho
foeling prod \Iced in the c1llirvoYlLnt; 1I0t. fear-the fear experienced hy thosc who have seell, 01' imugine they havo 8een,
the spirit orono who has boen unknown to them iu life.-KK.
--- .. -

.............~-

HWHER I'OSSIB1LI1'IES OF ALCHEMY.
BY ARTUl"H EDWAHIl

WAITI~.

A "tlun" uf .. 1'''c I~cal Ifisto!"!l of tile Ro&;,·,·/(ciall., "; "1'1u; M !I&/criell of
M uy;,' ".. "" So,d' 3 L'olllnl!/, lx:i IIg / lic S1lii'ittlClI /I iIllm'!1 ,il J altilC" UartII'/';ylt/"; "II/mid: A ltf!ll1ticul Allcyu/'!/ uf tllr Nero Aye a/wi tllC Nelo
. Rcycllrm/ccl If I///I'mit.'/," ,(·c., d:c.

ill chiefly known at the pl'eB!'nt tiny I\~ /III expluded, bccau~e
lIntluccebsful, IJI'ocelld for tl"llnswutiug the so·culled iuferior lIIetal!! anel
uthe!" tlubstnnl1clI into gold; but i~ is frankly admitted that those
whu were in searcl(of thir; procCBII did' aotually, in. the course of their
AU:IIIDI r
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experimenta, I"y the foundutions of the grRnd science of modern
chemistry. 1 hRve carefully Rnd impartiully examined II. large ml~~11
of cvidence 011 tho qlle!!tion of mctallic tl·IIIlBlIlutn.tion~, I1ml 1 have
thence conciulled that if hUlUan telltilllOIlY clln he depenrled on there is
little cloubt th"t the lIIa.fJ7IIIIn 01,"8 WIl>! acellml,Ii:ilJell ill t.he PR."t, 'fhe
unallimous voice of II VR.'It cluuII uf witllt'88eS, which tir ... t. foun(l utterIlIIce ill the fifth century of t.he Chrit!tian cm, Rnd eVen ill t4is day
hus not wholly cmuIcII to "peak, ill not to 1.0 lightly 1'1I'8.,d over, mure
e8J1l!cilllly as ill numorlll18 CllheR the weiJ.:ht of illllividuul evidence is
indefinittlly increased by tho IIbilulute lind provable IIbscu~e of IIny
motivo of iml'ost.ure.
111111 conc'!rncd, however, with II. far lJIOI'C importnnt suIJject than
the p"l\l!ilJility-which has bcen ndmitwd by se\'cral cl11inlmt specill1ists
in modern physical ~cience-()r the actuality uf tl'lln~\Ilutlltion in the
materilll, a8 di8tinguishcd from thc I'Mychic, a"pect of the question. 1
seek tu make knuwn, and th"t as widt.:ly as l'ussib!I', II. discovery which
has resulted from porslJnlll anel conscicnti.,uli rCl'elll'ches among thc
Hcrmetic writings. I hll\'e sllcceeded in tracin~ the existence, and to
lIome ex tent .recoverinJ; the procel\~e:\, of an nncient Doctrine of U nivenml
lJevelopm~nt, of which the mvdern hypothe~i3 uf evolut.ion is 8imply a
physical lmmcl,. Thill doctrine in it:i 1lI0llt extenKh'e field vf npplicatie'n
i8 a practical 8ebeme for the recunlit.ruction of the H uwnn race by the
development and exaltH4tion o£ the higber £lIcultie8 which are Illtl'nt in
every intelligent bein~. The phYKical alchemi8ts were uccupieel chiefly
or excillsivcly with n 10lver range, t he region of inanimate 811b.-tllncell,
whel'e they 80ught to Rscertain the arClllle potentialities which they
conKidered to bc exilltent in all phRSCK of !Jein!!', to brillg them into exterior activity, tu subordinate t.he inferivr manire.;tell propertieK to
thm\!) hh;her onl!l', 11111\ F.O produce 11 mOI·e perfect form of 8ubllilltence.
Now. it ill an axiom of transccndental philosophy that the natuml
proClS1cK fOI' uccomplishing similar reKult" in differ~lIt orders uf heing
art1 lilways ri~orvu~ly pamllcl; thllt t.hc 8utUe law obtains auove all
below, ill things great liS in things lit tic, in the macrOCOHmOH a8 ill ~hc
lIIicrocoKmoH. The ,1,~vc1opmcnt of tho potplltil\litill~ IIf a metnl. III) a>l to
pr",luce, loy the mllllirest.ntion of ncw powers, what is pract.ically a new
suLslunl:c iii thcreful'e parallel to thc elel'cloplllent uf tho poteulilllitieH
uf a hUllllln I'cing 1'0.-i8CJ1i1ed vf rea.;on 111111 illtellig,mt ClJllllcioullne"1I so
IlS to pl'oduec hy the \J\llIIifcstat.iun vf hithert" inactivc pott-ucies, what
ill suhlltantiaLlly a new nliLn ill the P'I8.~CII~i"n of higher faculties.
1'he first of theae t.wo pllrnllei departments of experiment Willi that
of t.hl! ILlchp.midta; the secoml WIIS thllt of the mY8tics.
The cillvelopment of Iuct.nllic potentialities lIud the met.hod in the
forlllation of perfect metals is IlelicrilJed wilh IIllKlel'llte perspicuity in
Hermetic work8, and the parallel procell:! iu Bpiritu:t1 nlchemy can be
recovered by their 8tudy. By perilOnal reflearcheii I hllvl', to a great
extent, 8ucceeded in tbe recoUl,trllction of t.hi8 prucess, lind whcn my
di8coveriell lire cOlllpleted anrl methodically arranged t.hoy will Le I'u bliHhed ill II tl·cat.ille on practical wYllticisDl, uutiel' tbe tit.le of "Azoth,
or Tho StilI' in the K18t," which 1 hope will be ready early in 1890.
My ohject in making t.hi8 "tatcment i8 to obtain the culllLLoration of
those who are interCilted in II. great 8cheme of true and trnn8ccDdelitai
I ,hiliUlt.hropy.
Thc alcane doctrine of U ni\'craal allll Spiritual Dcvelopment is
wholly corroLorated by the reVt,llltionK which, by illtl·lligellt ubtlcrvcl'lI
nre known to be conl.ninerl in the higher I,haees of mt'8meric, ec... tnti~
anll trance clairvoYIlIlc:e, tho IIlh'anced Kl.ngCS of 81'iritunlilllll, and the
resullK slLid tll Le "btainc,1 in thc iuterl.lcuclillg 01 lIlagiml ritce wit.h
auy aliI I 1111 o£ thello phCllOmenG. It ill, moreuver, ill ~ingulllr harmony
with the hest conclusiollH of ~pirilu,,1 philu"ophy, auel with 1111 that ill of
permanent value in the cAoteric theorioll of" The Perfect \Vay."
In the brief "plLce uf II. single mllgazine IIrt.ido it ill impo8:1il)le tv
gi\'e evcn Il meagre ilion of t.hc scollC of llormetic e\·vlution. It ill the
one practical alld t.he olle 811I,.~tautial lm!;ill fvr a new sciellcc of life fur
it l'lIlhrncell 11\1 tltllt i~ gO"11 in cvery previol\lI lIyKtem, alld cr(Jwn~ 1111
wi thou t au pplRnting lin y. I twill t.herefore be wl'lcIJll1ed \\ itl"'l1 t
jenllluMy 01111 without suspiciou hy all wuo IIrll genuinely iuterelllod ill
tho true welfRI·tI vf. hUlllanity uvt.h hcro unci herenftt-r. It offettl t.u tho
wholc race vf mlln a grlLllI1 IInll gloriuulI hope in the ellrth lirll of the
future, allll a lleW fouut o{ pure spiritulII a'pimtion. It ImrllIonizell all
tlillt iK lIul.lime in mYAticillm with all that. ill finlll alld pOllitive ill
moteriul philosophy •. It ill the nucleull ulld cent.ral doctrinll of that
divino religion of the future-the croWn of theolugical evolution-the
finu.1 trnnllfigurnt.ion of 8aerc:t1 llymuolillUl, which i8 t.he e1rellm and
de8ire of th080 who, in the pl'e'eut epoch of Ilvul,t 111111 IlillilluHion hnve
beell vi8ited loy the truc light of the Everlafltillg Urient lIuII ~on~e
crated with the IIl'iritulll chriHIIl of t.he king8 and prieli'tH to come.
Ue~igion devoid of doglllll ; aSI,iration without extravngance; a mY8tic
plulo,mphy, "hich lun lJe expr~8ed with t111l preciHion of the exact
IIcicIICCII; a lIubbtantia~, perlll~nent, and progres8.ivt'ly realillRhle hope
are the outcOll1ell of !.lUll doctl'lne. ItH end and object IIl11y I)e defined in
a ~ingle }'brase-Th.o 1'n.n8figuration of H umRnity- prllcti8ed, it i8
clalmcd, III the I'IIHt lU the secluded sllnctuaries of oeeult.islll IIl1d pro.
cillilllcd for bhe firllt tillle in tho open fnco of lillY 118 the may:wm opus
offercd for !,claie\'e~~lIt in the univcl'sal T~m)lle of Futurity.
I am m a posltlUn to Ilellloll8t.I'IIte )Jomt by point t.hl\t what 1 am
8peaking here is t.he 80ber language of verified fact alone anel when t.he
time co~nes for me to spl'Rk ndt:quotely ~lId at length, I g~nnllltce 1 8hall
do 110 Without H!1bterfuge, dvuule mellnlllgs, or delusive trick8 of style.
In conclulllOn, I would enrDest1y reitcrnte my dObire to receive
communications from all 8tudents of esoteric literature who have the
wel!are of hu.mRnity at he.art, a~ld wlao.se eyes t.urn to tho light of the
anOl.ent ~Y8tles for lacl!, 111 their sublime purp08es. The co.oJl~~tion
of hke.nllnded pl'r80nll 10 B fmllk lind fraternal monuer iii alwlilutely
necCllllllry to success, for i80liLted endeavour iu the (a.ce of exi8ting
ob8taoles ill stamped beforchllnd with the cel'tllinty of inevitalJle failure.
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powers and forcel', in harmony with physiclll, mental, and moral laWl!.
Considering, therefore, ill! Rims we mRy 88fe.lY IIdd that in proportion IllI
these children's Lyccum8 Bra founded Will the cause of truth and
pl'og1'C8ll be rclilicred 8tronger. All LyccumistH who tlLke pRrt in any
portiou of the )ll'ogrnl~~e develop themselv~:! ..,~co~dingl~. ~he
alternate realling or rel'ctltlon from memory of !lliver-chrlln reeltatlOn8
tend to I,rucluce hhrmuuy and onene88 of thought and feeling; OUr
minds throw 011' all other t}wughta for the IIOllce, and enter mure Ilr
le88 earnestly iut<) the mcnning8 of the val iOlls Rpiritual truths pre8ented
to us. 'I'hUH the mentality receives a tl'llinillg t.Uch as to ~ake it more
kccn·ly alive to flpil'itulIllight and .inll~irati()n,.alld, " B.~ ~he thought 18
fathf'I' to thc cleell " it helpH to brlllg lIIto active exproll!!lon the correaponding lire lind ~vncluct. In LyceutDs. all. wit.hout. exception 8hould
join in giving these rt:l!pOn8~, Bnel, 1~I'B\'tllles8 lelll~ tbl\~ s~cure(~,
Dluch grl~lIter good is l.ccolllph~hee1. '1 he gulden-cham recltllllonp, 1£
nut mcmoriscll during the we(;k, ;should be cnl'nClltly attended to lind
laid to heart on t.he Sunday. .. Ol'der i8 Heaven'lI firnt Illw," and 8hould
also be that of Lyceulll~. No gifts Hhould remain unu8ed, unexercised,
or RHownl to go rUHl \'. MI\~icIII talent IIhoulclnot be permitted to lie
dllrmant, IJllt hy cultivatiun and practice grow i~ profi.cie~cy lind
utility. There i8 a 1;1'\1111 flel~1 open f:)r th08~ pOllliPSlllng tillS gift., and
also for thc worker~, who recite or gl\'e readmglcl. That most true nnll
excellent mnxim "Heavtn i~ nu place ft,r idle; Houla the workers win,'
Ilhould be deeply engra\'en on our nature8 that it. may become B " spiritual illbtinct" tv w',rk and win. Ench Lyceuml,t ought t.o learn not
letS than one reeit.ation per montb, one "erilc is Letter than ullue at nil,
lind where few or no l'ccitation8 lII'e gi"en 1\ greater 1I11U1 ber IIf reading~
could ilC ""kcel for or dialog-uOl< beuring on the BII uject, these lott er
Iwing orten IJIOllt IIPprol.,rinte. The mlLin clame to be borue in II1it~(! i~
that to atl ain ~ueceR8 It DlU~t be hy meal"! uf hone"t wvrk, unt.u IPg
zt'lIl, anll rerlle\'ering effortf!-~ot grudgin~ly given, Lut with Il f.rt e
heart "nIl hnnd not in f'Xpectntlllll uf reward for the AA11Ie, bllt tl'llSllllg'
t1l1lt t.he ~eed8 s::attert:d nmyat some futurc time yielll a I il-h harvest.
EVHY mt'wucr of t.hili /I hOllse of illlltr~elion .. lJIuot, l,y ri!-(ht I,cha\·.iour,
hubit8 or lleatne8ll, al/ll e;Lfnestuc~", stn\'e t.o learn nnll I'errl'ct the Illnel'
qualities that lead to uuivel'sal prllgrcll!l ollll goudwill. Heciterri, .. i~lger",
renel!!r;> siugers ancl workers generally "re net·lled, ami Will I.e
IIlw/I\'s 'nl!.edcd. '" The hllrvclit truly if! great, but t111l IlLlJoul'er-s arc
few.·; In that grent field, the worlel, we IIlIl"t all btcp forwanl /llId .1"
vur I/Obt nnd in II, ,iug that, know we IIro obeying tho rvll'ClllI of Duty.
It i... II 1I;Ilt.tt·r of delicacy with IIIIme when R~ked tu gh'e the in\'ocation to
IIl'cede to thtl rplJuc&t. Wheu the true lIIeauing of pn'yer ill II\lIler8tovd, the dilficllity will be IIl~I!('111'11. Let it enr be remembered wo
pray for morc light, lOore 8tr~ngtb, and more ~nowledge that ICC
lll"y the Letter perfvrm the dUtle8 we hl\\'e takl'u IJI hand, lind I:IIU8e
greater nUll no\..ler rc~ults.
As the effect of an ascertained cauHe,
earnest prnycr, thc Rpiritllalnatul'c reccin8 a frc.ih influx of 8piritual
power, therefore alll<hollid unite u.s far nil they can in mental sympntby
with the petitioll gi\'en, that the outpourillg may becoUle mvre univcrsal.
The Kpiritllal significance uf c1o~ing the l'yCII during I'ntyer 8eeIDS t.o
Le that., ill cI.n~equence of 10biug sight .. { externlll Rurrvuudillg~, we
the more readily cuter the interior II"', teo But to be hl!l\lthy Rpiritllolly,
we mllllt Le henlthy physically, {or t.he uOlly all II minll nro mutunl in
their activn one UpOIl the other. Til l,ecume h .. lLlthy, fllIll in8tean of t.he
mechanical methods u£ the UI thllllux tillnduy bchoulll or t.O'llllY, lycl'IlIll'
iHtII arc called upon tv btl Ul' IlLd tloing, to arrllllge tltclllHCh·CII ill l'elHli·
nellll (ur marchillg atHl coullter·nlnrchiug, during which lin "PI Nl'riate
hpull iH I;ung or t.1Ine pillyed. Develupmellt of uodily l'"rt.~ is acc~lernkcl,
the erect I'0~itilln ill nC'luirell, t.he Inl\~cle>l grow HI rougeI', thc bl'llin
cit-lireI', aUII thlln lLc:tuatell with 0111' c"mmllll resvl\'l', tbt'y "YIII bolil(" t.bt:
~lrength IIi hllrtllollyanll gooll.will in prolillcillg tlte "le'IIlIing traitll "f
gellerosity, brehllth or t.huught, aUII the wany prp'eut encourngill~
effect8 of II lycc11ln training. The KI,irit.ual or p~) cllic allnt I(h'ell "Il"
from 1\11 I,ecollle~ Iolel,d'!II iuto one hal'llloui"111"1 wh .. II', IInll thlls thc
8trong arc al,le to help the wllak, not vllly \,hYHically, l/Ut ~piritually,
for thill Rum cartiell wilh it t.he chllrnctcri~lic thoughtll 111111 WIIIIl'IH:i"ri
of the differellt pcr,..,n8 fr'lI\1 whom it l'lllana~!I, Thc t,xCI'eirie8 kuown
ILK ca1i8theniCA Conn a WOHt 8uitable ~ell'lel to the mnrehillg, fur then
not only are the perceptionH kt't'uer, Lut the musclell nrc freer.
A ti r~t
ellllell till I ill I'llough room.
If t.he Kcholars he Rl:mewhat iueI)IIVeniclll'l"d
by "imultllneol\1i ~ille 1II0\·elllenta of the hand8 IIllll nru.s, wheel rllulIIl
half \\ ay toward" tlw right or left, aud 8tand ill Il.ore of all ouli'llIO
dircctiuu, wldch vbviatell the difficulty. The gunrdjun now t."kl·/1 bi:i ""
hl!1' Kwnll in front, the cOlllmalldll lire given, IInll the exerci~cl! g"nll
t1l1ough. "-here karnel'a aod even· older scholars arc lacking 1'1""
ficiency ill this important dcpartment, hnlf-lIn,hour a clay ~hollld I/O
devoted t.o their rclwnrl"lal uut.il t.hurough famililu'ity with the mriou ..
mm'ementa iK nOIJllirel1. The grOllI'", or c1l1.R11ep, 1\11 they nrc 8umctinlc~
o&lIell, uow a-semble fvl' onll iustl·uct.ion 011 lIuch sulojecta Ill! phYlliology,
gevlngy, phreuol"gy, botany, temperance, ,\ c., fvr the l'url",se of dri\'ill!{
home the pnlcticlIl lellllulIlI to be dtrived rrl/Ill a right kllowledge uf lhl'HO
lind other Ilulojt·ct;!. Ori!1;inlLIl'apcr6, OPCn dilleussilJII, and selected rcml·
ingA arc IIpEcilllly a,lllpted fvr these Itigher or Liberty groupe. Ohject
le8HlIn8 nrc exceedin~ly valunble wheu in t.he hondll of a reliable teacher.
Before lyceum8 call exert that mighty power which lics inherent wit.hin
them for the univerilal good of all mankind, more wurk must be dUHe ;
a certain mlljority vf those who compohe them IllU8t I' cOllie out uf their
shellll," and work ill the opell, uot that any inference is meant, becnn80
ortlm from cOllhtitutional tendencies a timidity i8 experienced which
effectually cUl'Ls 1111 effort8. A8 II. result of this" fear," Iloblo purHuitll
lack followers, whereaH thi8 shoulcl be shaken olf I,y Il firm rcsoilltill~,
aud thc endenvol\r~ made strong in all that is true and goud. Thi!l IR
not n world of iunction. lJut of ceaHelt!88 activity, and proportionately all
we conform to method8 of regular WOI k, ennobling Ilvocnt'on p, hune~t
dutiell, aud faithful, lusting intentiou8, 8hall we become true lyceumi:!l8 .
NOTE DY. EDITOR .. Two WORLDS."
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LYCEUMI5TS AND TIJEIlt DUTIES.
By W. H. WmmLlm, OWl/AM.
TUB word II Lycenm " means I I houllC ·of in8truction" and it. is est;lblillbed in. order that it ·maylead to the complete unf~ldmcnt of natUral.

It ill IIcarcely ilece81!nry to ndd ·thRt the "Lyceum Manual," hy
II. A. Kerney, vf Newcastle, cUI~tl\ins all the lyceum· exercil\e~, recita·
tiol1~, &c., practically illudtratillg the abo\'c l:Rpital trenti8e. A8 tho Iirst
lind second. editions of tlti,j excellent manunl aro exllllUsted, a frc8h
editioll i8 IlVW in pre8H, and will be msued in abont R for~night 01' threo
wceke. Due notice.will be given of ita nppcarnnc(l.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK.
ACCRINOTO!( AND CRunCH. 26, China Street.-Afterooon: Mr.
Lomax Rpoke well upon "Tho Little Thiugll of Life." Evening:" Whnt
ill Heaven 1" Hu Rnid it Wflll a state we marie fur ourselves by the good
and noble nctiunR of OUI' H\"ell. We could nClt get thill condition of
Henven 1Iy prayer alone, but by unfolding our inner naturel!, letting IIUI'
sympathies go out to othcrs, ever trying to rio good anll relieve dill tress.
Each kind act adds to the hnppine86 of this Henycn. No meeting next
Sundny. August 11 : ~lr. Clayton.-J. H.
B"cup. PrincCl!s Street.-On Sat.urday evening a social gathering
of friends litstened to Mr. W. Johnson's exp('rienCC8 from Atheism to
Spiritualism, which was very interest.iug anel instruoth'c, and m"uch
appreciated. The proceeds ·were in aid of the federation of the lyceum...
Sunday: Mr. Johnson leotured at 11 n.m. on the Meobanica' Bridge til
some 200 people, who listened attentively to a powerful address showing
how to live while on earlh j also giving the testimony of many scientific
men, proving that mall lives after p.o-called death, and can return to
commune with earth friendll. He gave trance arldresses ill our room at
2-30 and 6·30 on subjects chOP.Cu by Inrgc audiences. A vcry guod time
with our earneRt wurker and teacher.-A. H. W.
.
BIRK~:NHKAD.
144, Price Street.-Mr. E. H. Hughes, a 10cnl
merlimn and a mem her of our society, gave a nice addrCl!8; subject, " A
new commandment I give unto you, thl\t you lovu one nnother.'· Considering he is a very young medium, the address was good.-J. H.
BI..wKDunN.-Owing to the rain the open-air lIervice had to be
al"'1ncloned, but a large audience assembled in the hall and listened to
Mr. Wallis'll inspirers on ,I Spiritualism-a Gospel for AI1." E\'ening
subjcct: "The Euthronement of Man," 'l'be lecture appeared to give
great plcasure.
BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-l\[r. Smit.h, of Colne, dealt with
scveral RubjectR chosen by the audience, devoting most of the timn in the
afternooll to " Flowers in Heavell," anrl evening, "The Enll of thill IlispcnBatioll nnll its Chlluges," pointin~ out wh"t vast. changes had taken
plnee on uur earth. Numerous cli'ltinct animal populatiuns hnd existed
in thc course of tho agt's, nnd }IasRed away 1\8 clltlllltrol,hcs occurrerl, or
the climate became unfit for their exbtence, as in tbe Gillcial or PrcAdamite period. Each geological disturbance had been folIowccl by a
new crcntion, and e\'ery living thin/l: aeems to IIpcak a langunge of its
own. What must he that sonrco of life from which all intelligences in
all worlds have emanated 7 What mu",t be that nnture from which proceed~, R8 from all o\'erflowing fountain, all that is good and beautiful in
tbe univerHe 1 It ill a Being of Divine Lovc lind Willdom.-J. P. [We
have done our best to meet your willbes.-E. W. W.]
BRADJlOItD. Bentley Yard, Bankfoot.-AftP.rnoon: Mr. Dawson, of
Idlo, and Miss P.lrker held a cottaRe mepting. Evening: Mr. Dawson
gnve an excellent discourse on .. If I be lifted up I will drnw all men
unto mo." Then the guide of Mi88 Parker gave 10 chlirvoyant descriptions of spirit friendR, 8 recognizpd.-Cor.
BRADt·onD. Hiplcy Street.-In thc absence of Mi.s Cowling, the
guides of Mr. Marsden spoke very ably, and we thank God the spirit
world was at hand. Mrs. Webster gave 27 clairvoyant desqiptionR, 25
rocognized. The scrvices in future will bc at 2·30 and 6·30.-'1'. '1'.
HnlOlfousB.-July 21: Mr. Postlcthwaite discourKl'd 011 "Thc
l'ng.n Origin of Christian Symbols" in an illtt'reRting manncr. Even·
ing, five sulojecu were lIent up, and nnRwcred in a saritlfnctnry nnd
J.lcnsing wily to mooemte audienccl'!. Very 11l1cceBRful p"ychometry.
July 28: We had great plensure iu listening to Millil Walton'", gil ides on
"Th., "pirits iu prillon," which wnR trcl\\kd to tho l'ati"fnctiun uf a
morlemte audience. E\'ening puhjcct, "HeligioD." Thill was dealt
with in a straightforward mnnner, nnd no doubt a number of tho
audicnce who \I ere orthudox, were a little IIstonit.hed at the plnin
honeAt trut.llll put forth loy 110 young a Rpeaker. The andience UllUlLered about 130 person", who listened very attentively.-S. H.
BfK~:u. Back Wilfrill Slreet.-A good aDd intelligcnt audience
listened to the ~l1illeR of Mr. W. fJa\'icIRoll, whORe tlubject, "Come ye
home," WI\II lumdled very snti'4factorily, followed by good clairvoyance,
concluding with a solo.-Mrs. Hngg.
CU:CKIIKATON. Orlc!fcllowtl' Hall.-MrP.. J. M. Smith'R guideR gnve
a good di!cuurRe on .. Whom IIhall I ser\'e 1" lifter which she gl\ve an
excellent psychometric delineation. Evening "ubject: ., Is mnn destined to live fur ever 1" which WIIS hnnclled in a Dlasterly mallner : after
which I!he gllve clair\'oyanC<', during which thel'e wns a short discu/;sion
betwcen a gentleman and the medium, which mOllt of the audience did
not Reem interested in i but we hnd a good day.-W. H. N.
COI.N.:.-Mr(l. Beanllmd gave two addresses. Afternoon," Prel\ellt
Sllh'atilJ1l" i evening, II If a man die, IIhall he live again 1" Clairvoyance
lifter eacl) nddresR-27 ,{iven, 10 recognIzed. Goorl audienee".-J. W. C,
n .. nwEN.-Morning: We held an open-air mecting in Market
SqUill·... Mr. Cilmpion, speaker j audience vel'y gllQ<1. Aft.t>nlOon subject: "Is Mnn immortal, or not 1" which was dealt with in n satillfllctOI'y manner to a large audience. Evening: Mr. Campion related how
ho became a spiritualist:. Very good audience.-T. H.
DEW8Bunt. Vulcnn Hond.-We were ngllin disappointed, the
"penker for our plnce having, through I!ome mistnke, engaged elsewhere.
Mr. Oliffe of Ollsett, again came to the rescue for the Ilfternoon. We
hCI\I·tily thauk thill gentleman for his sen' ices. Evening, Mr. Bowen .. ,
of Bl'lldford lectured ably on "The old light and tho new" to a very
nttenlive audience, and gnve 8I\tisfnction. We hope to secure his services ngllin soon. I beg to Buggest that in the event of 8ickncss, or
other unexpected enUlle.. , spellkerB who ennnot fulfil their ellgagemeul.8
(IIH the majority of pOHt-oHices are open to receive telegrnph messngcs
frllm 7 a.m. to 10 a.m. on SundnYH), should lIend a mCl!8nge to the
roomR or to the secretary, nil then it would give time to find a suLstitllte. 'I think no lIociel.y would murmllr to refund in such enses.-T. H.
FELI.INO-ON ·TVNf..-Mr. W. ·Westgarth, of Byker, anllwered tile'
qUr:'Rtion, I'ShaH we know ench· oth?r t~~re 1" in nn eloquent address,
Inany times applauded. A very faIr audlClJcc.-J. D.
GI.ASOow,-Mornillg, Mr. ThOll. Wilsun read a paper on "The
economy of hUman life," Retting lorth the value of emulation, fortitude,
prudence temperance, and contentment in the. developmeilt of mnn.
An inw":'stiug disou8llion followed, by which the members in tllking
paTh, Rre ever qualifying themselves to beoome thinkers and Aotors for
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the benefit of the race. E\'eninlr, Mr. J. Griffin gave an inspirational
addreRII on "The distinctive difference between the teachings of the
Church and Spiritualism," fohowing the inconsi8tency of an nlmighty
Gml,.a.ncl a dcvil warring nglliuRt h.im. Good IInri cvil, 80 Cldled, were
condltlOn,,1 states uf unfuldment, dIsplaying the means and power for
human ,Ievelnpment, hell heing the lowellt form of expression, and by a
more·p.erfect knowledge uf lIatllrnl law, the hells may be ollt.grown, and
humamty know of tholll ollly BH the rellult of the sin of ignurnnce,
which enlightenOlcnt had diRrol1cl1. Mr. Hnrper, chllirman for the dllY.
. H.\I.n·.\x.-· Mrll. Ingham'lI guides performed the plClUling ceremony
of 'nnming four child'ren in a creditable mallner, and delivered a "hort
nddress from our late esteemed chairman. . E\'ening I!lihject . II Mall
know thyself" wns treated by another old pioneer of the pa~t. Weli
appreciated by good audienCCB.-J. L.
HEl'K1IONDWIKf.. Tholllull Street.-A pleasant day. 'rhe guide8 of
Mr.. T. Postlethwaite took RIl~,jects. from the alldience: II These nre they
whIch caDle out of great tnbulatlOn, &c." "W1I8 Jesus a medium?"
II God in His highCRt 1'ruths."
"Mlltt.er and Spirit." "Et.hieR." A
number of psycbomet.ric dclineationR of character were given. All
seemed well patiKfi~d. Mr: E. W. Wallill will Ap~ak on Sunday, Augul't
18th.· We hope frlemlH wtll rally round us in large numberll on this
oceasion.-J. C.
HUDDERl'Fn:LD. Brook Strcet.-Mi8s Plltefidd bRII cloDe good llen'ice
to lnrge aucliencell. SIIcce8l!fui clnirvoyance concluded each IIervice.
JARllOW. MechaniCII' HlIlI.-E\·ening: 1111-. Rutherfurd gave, to an
appr~ciative nurlience, n good reading Oil '''rhe Origin of Chrilltinnity nnd
the Relatiun of Jellus of Nazareth to universnl religiun." The reading
was givell in good 8tyle i questions were al,ly nnswered.-J. W., cor.Kec.
LANc.\sn;R.-A goucI day with Mr/!. Wilde, wbo spoke well both
afternoon and e\'ening, on "SpiritualiRm, Agnollticism, and Christianity
at the Bar of Reason," in which she compared the teachings of Agnodticism lind Chrilltinnity with tholle of Spiritualism, showing the VBRt
ad\'nntngeH of the latter. Clnirvoyunce fulluwed ench aridrellH.
Lt.lcaJ.-The gui,leR of Mnl. St"nllfiehl gn\'e exeelleut diRCO.lrSCII.
AftRrllooll I<uhject : "Thllt hnppy lnnd." Evening, II III there progreRIlion heyund the grnvc 1" Our room wna pucked to its fullest extent,
lind in spite of whllt our local pa"cr3 lilly about nevcr bein~ able to
make progl'C:ss in Loigh, we kOtlp gmtlunlly illcrcBHing week hy weck.
LlvERPooL.-l\lr. W. Wallace, the pioneer medium, occupied the
platfurm morning and evening i good Ilucliences aud general slItil!faction.
Monday, -1uly 29. Mr. Wallace gave a very plcasing lecture on " Why
I became a Spiritunlillt.," and reI II ted fome uf hits experiences during
the pURt thit·ty-six years. At the concluiliou n vote of thanks was
unanimouHly accorded to him.
LoNDON. Clnpham Junction.-Successful open air meeting in
Battenea Park, at 3 p.m. The principal 8peakerR were Messrs. Hopcroft, Hodgeu., Bouttell, Hough, and U. W. Goddard.
We were
plClUlCd to meet sO\'eral well known spiritualists from different partR of
London, Chel8CII, Peckhal1l, &c. Over 1,000 leanets and about 200
periodicals were given nway. A great deal of intA-rest WR8 mnnifestell
by a large audience, and we hope good will acrrue.-2!l5, La\'enller
Hill, 7 p.m. Mr. Hopcroft's controll! IIlIti~faclori1y replied tu vnrioull
quelltionll that were lIubmittetl, alld "V.O.'II·' "plenrlid clairvoYllncu
~ave plea8ure t.o all and quilt! COllvincecl a Indy who hns been IIcepticIII
for sOllie time. A rolloe-tion uf 5/1. id. WM U1atle fllr Il faOlil,\' of Rpiritunli~tl\ in this nci/-{hl,ourhourl, who nrc in grent clilltre~lI.
U. W. Ood·
dard will coutinue the Opl'U nir IIlce t.ingl! in B ,tteTlltla Pn rk, neal' hallll
Stlllld, at 11.30 alld 3·0 e\'cry SUllclny till further notic", nnll will bu
glad to rccei\'c the IU!lIiritlln('e of .. penkerK IIlIrI frit'IIII~.-U. W. O.
LONIIO:O:.
Harcourt St., Mnrylcbulle.-M,·,."rs. Portlllau, White,
Dille, allli Hunt g'l\'o HOllie of thcir experiencell in Rl'irituali'llI. »oulot!t'IlS these mccting8 ought to be eneollrngl'd; but it WAil pnillflllly
eYi,lent thnt tile mnjority of our IIIt·mbera thought otherwilll', fur t1wy
wcre nllt prCl!ellt til bcar their tcl!timullY tu the great ren:l"tioN thut
hns rome to thelll.- C. J. H.
LONDON. Peckham: Winchester Hall, 83, High St.-The mortlillg
meeting WIIS prodllcti\'e of 1I0lllC excellent telltiwony to the power nnrl
use of "Henling." Thc (Iallger attelldin~ the indiscrcet u~e of such
a subtle anel mysteriuuK power WIIS poillted out. The IIllcI'lIHity of this
WM illu8trnted by II geutlelllall pl'('~ent i and wo hope tho result will be
thllt our friends will endea\'oul' tu bet\;t>r unrlerKtllllll allli develop this
most heneficent IIl'iritunl gift.
E\'elling: We were {n\·oured with a
good homely talk 011 "Spiritualism" by our old friend 1Ilr. Wortley.
Plensant to IiHten tn, yct iustructive, the Ilddrcl!s wall earnest and impres.~ive in tone, lind wcll C<"llculated to create 1\ good imprcsHion. \Ve
trust to hellr him again shortly. 0111' eveniug melll berll' gathoring was
\'ery harmonious and elevating'. We hupe to lice a goodly number of
mem lIerK present next Sunclay.
LONDON. Zephyr lIall, 9, fiedfurcl Oal'llenl', Silver Street., Notting
Hill Gatc.-On Sunday lnKt MTIl. TrondwcIl alldre~scd the meetiug.
Next Sunday, at i, Mr. J. Hopcroft.
LONDON. Hy,le l'nrk. Upen-nir W urk.-In the IlftcnlOon we had
a large meeting. No Rpoakor being prellCut, Mr. Dmke, the clll\irmnu,
gave the nddress, followed by Dr. Nichol~, who reQ(~ered excdlellt service in confirming whut the 8penker hael stat.t>d III reference to Ihu
phenomena "lItnined through the mediuwship of ~h. Eglingtou. SundllY ncxt I\t 3·30.
LONGTON. Cuffee Tnvcrn, High Street.-Hnving no borrowed
medium we were thrown 011 our own reeources. However, thi8 tested
our Htrength nlld progrel!8 in IIpiritl!l\lis~, and. t!le fnot that ono of our
own ·mcdilllna spokl' for the firKt. tllue 111 puoho pro\'ed thllt we are
moving onward. 1'hc I<ubject taken WIIS ,I Man's oLedielll'e to God."
All prellont wero well lIatilllied with the procedure of tbe meeting
throughout.
MACCI.y'8~·H:J.D.-Our friend Mrs. Green, of Heywood, deliverad two
exccll(,lIt clitll'our..ell. The afternoon lIulljeet., 1/ The pure in heart," Willi
treated very ·nicely, Aftt-rwards 'clairvoyallt deHcriptiolls were given, .
most of which wI'ru recoguiy.ed. Mn. Greell named a bahy IIl1d gavo
some very gUlllllllh'ice til the parents i it waa a very iuteresting service
and olle ",hid, will nut bo 800n forgotten. !t;\'euing subject.: II·Friends
never leave liS." 'l'hi .. Ruhjcct wlUi tllknll Leellulle in. tho weuk befllre
our'uhland tried friend nlld vice-president., MI'; Whlllley, hod pIIs81ld til
the IIl'irit ahore. He had suffored very p.e\·erely fur a long time. We
rejoice that he is freo from his sufferingll.. and though physically absent
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NELSON. Leeds Huad.-Mrs. Best, of Burnley, conducted th,'
we kuow he Jivcs and will help us in our werk of progrcss. Suitablc
l!en-iceR aRI!illtcd I,y Mr. Illliley, "ery succcllSfully. GOlld audicncl'/I.
h)' IIlns were IIl1ng and Miss Lovett, our organil!t, played "Thc Dend
NB~(,A!lTLE.-;\lr. J. S. Uoberts, journalist, delivercd a fine phil ...
March." Mrs. Greeu's addre8JI was vcry good and she spenkll IIgain
s'>phical IcctuTl\ sllbjtlct.: ': !;Icntal .tcnrl?ncies.". NlIl:"!rous. PlIpU!.,I
tn-IIi':ht (Mllllday).-H. P.
examples were gl~tln of 1lJ(I~vlduals Identlfied. ',"lth ol'lglD'~1 ~UVe!ltll'"
MANCIIKSTRII. Psychological HIlII.-An cxcollcnt day with MI'.
icleRB; who deRlllte educatIOn and ~I~ tralUlO,?, had dIRtlOgulI!l!c I
Pemberton.
Goud lectures given with good appreciat.ive audiences.
thcmselves in unlikely 8pheres of action In after lrfe; the 100rnl hCIIrl-:
Afternuun: "II! Spiritualism 1\ Science, a SYl!tem of Momlll, and a.
that
out~ide fur~s exel'cillCd potent influence in a variety of rn.)(IH~,
Ueligiun 1" Being clenrly pro\'cd to thinking minds to be so. Evoning:
'I'his gentlemlln (an author of mlLlly usefnl works), is not n spiritllraii,,(
" What have we gaiued by Douht anel UnblJlief '" showing ~hat our
f!'Om convictiuu, but maintaiilll that spirituul thought and argumclrt
present benefit" have been attllined Ily thllt method. Knuwledge ill
rcpreKent the mo~t IId~'R~lced iciens o.f tho present ceutury.. EdllClltRd
ever iu acc(Jrdance with development. Scienee shuw", hy the vnrillull
for thc Presbyterian lDluIstry, he rapidly outgrew ,that speclal phnM' <If
straIn uf the eart.b, that lung pel'iutl" of time elapsed before our prcscut
billief for which he dues not now entertain the smallest sympathy. 1111<1
state WBB renched. Many lives were 10llt t.hrough giving cxprcssion to
while' busy with literary pursuitR, ho is alwaYR willing and reaely t"
their doubts against the then aeknowledged ideM of the people in
dillbursc
his well-fillell meutal budget. -W. H. R.
regard to scicnce and religiun; All prescut were advised to lonk at the
NUIITHAlIl'T()N.-We had Mr. It J. Lee", of Londun, with lIR at
astronomical and geological worlrl, also at our own }Jhysiolo/-,rical
11
a.m.
on the Market square, and at 2-30 and 6-:30 p.m. in the \),1.1.
structure, and ask oUl'I!elvclI if God has given UII power .... ju.lge, are we
.
" Th ree fI t. ep~ to
·
fellows HIlII. S II bJects:
11 f ternoon, .. P rayer, " e\'eulIlg,
to let it lie dormant T Our friend kindly brought Rome Klates with
Heaven ;" both diKcuurse8 were hcautifully han(\Ied, and riveted t.lro:
direct spirit writing upon them, which were examined nry clusely by
attentiuu
of a lurge audience, whosc frequent al'plo.uRe showed the telllIlany present. A solo with churus by Mr. A. Smith aUII choir given
ing effect of thc Il\nglla~e nnd power of the guides. It was, in R Will d,
cffectively.-J. H. H.
" hell ven to be there." - T. H.
'
MANCHB!!TEIl. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Thc inllpireril of
NURTH
HlIIKLD8.
41,
Borollgh
Road.-Mr.
Wallace
Hendersoll
~n\,'
Mrs Hardinge Britten treated us ttl two mOKt excellent allll inl'tructi\'l'
a
t.houghtful
arld!'CliS
on
"The
Spirit
Sp~erc:1."
Our
chairmau,
1\11'.
(',
lecturc& Subject for the afternoon'lI rliscllut'l!e was" The Eclip~l' (If
Liclrll .. l'emarked at the close that the diSCOUrse we had helln fll\'l'UI'l,e1
F'Lith in 1889." In the cvening ten subjecLl! t"ken from the audience
with silOuld stimulate liS to exercise t.he highest faculties of our llIind .. ,
were dealt with, to the apparcnt I!6tisfactiun uf a full Lall. Severnl .. f
aud
over aim at purity of thought, word, nlld deed, and the brightcr
u" intend pllying 1\ visit to Mr. Smith, of Woudsellts FIII'Ill, Broadwouln be ollr maullions in the gl'eat Beyond.
hottom, Mottmm, on Bank Holiday j train leavOJl London noad statinn
NOTTINGHAM. Murley Hall, Shakespeare St.-Mrs. Wallis WI\8 witl,
lit 2 p.m.
Return tickets Is. 1'~lch. All are welcl)lIl(,. Tea provilled
1111 after a 10llg absence.
Her guides spoke on CI Life and Death," anel
lit a nominal charge.
" 18 Spiritualism a Heli,u;iun 1 "-bOUI cxcellent dilicout'8C8. Wc hl\<l a
MIDDLKSDROUGII. Spirit.ual Hnll.-l 0-4;,",: Mr. W. H. Hnhin~ .. n con
large Illlclllympllthetic audience at night, and the wurds Hpoken wcnt hllllll'
ducted a conference to suggcst the bt'.st methOlI to prolllote 8J1iritualilllll'
to t.he heart.
Such minilltmlionll must win convertfl and stnmgt.lwlI
He said, IIpiritnaliets must have strong faith in Clocl, and ~trol1~ willI!
al1<l
stimulate
thOBe
in the fait.h. Mr. Yates rcferred to the pllIIsing "I'
that Rpirituaiism will succced. The fact that "pirituali~m ill hcre flh"I\'~
of Mrs. Harvey and the infnnt of brother Robson, and spuke of til"
it is wanted. The world is a!!killg something l,etter thllll n"f,{mafl. J'nlerlfl
Klipport t.he knowledg.! of IIpiritualism gave.-J. W. B.
spiritualists worked with a will and altogether, they 1I'0uld fail. SpiriOLDHAM.-July :l8th: In the unavoidable abseocc of Mrrl. Gr""11i
ttllLliats al'C 811 much respected in Newcastle 111\ any bndy in the town.we were fortunatc in securing thc Kerviccs of Mr. "'alker, of High P"llk,
Mr. Bevan Harris ad viaI'd advertising, pres" notice", and bill-pORting, and
fllr the rc-opening (Ilfter beautifying) of our Templc. The guides of MI,
also open-air work, which WRB m08t important anrl univeTKRI; it giv"fI
Walkcr fa\'uured us with ~xeellent addrE'68C8, full of sound logic, auel
the opportunity of displaying courage. SpiritualisU\ !<hould makc knowu
delivered
in a vcry pleasing manuer, winning thc approval of lal'l;<:
their facts and prinoiplefl, of which so many were in utter i~nunlllct"
audicncc... Afternuon subject, "Elemcntary Godl! and t.he Wur"lrippcr~
::iome people say, "Uh, J can't !!penk, f'lIpcoially outside," In NewCBBtlc
of Idoll! "-full of suggClltive t.hought. Evening suhject, "Spiritualiillli.
they have a short rending, and al80 a banner, which t,hey recummcnd to
thc ollly true Remeny for present Dcfect... iu Cummercial, Moral, alld
nthel'l!-II yard of white eslico, inscribcd "l:ipiritualism, the Need of the
Religious Ideas:' They strungly advocated a murc elJuitnble dil!tril'II'
Age." Then they distribute back IlUlObers of spiritunl papcrs, &c. ?til'.
tion of wealtlr, aud condemned, in 110 unmeasured terms, thc systew "I'
Henderson was a hero in this way, hut it was peculiarly a llldy's dutyfor no one will decline a tract from a lady.-Mr. Robinsun thought a
land grabbing. If we wiHh to have a uuited Heaven in the futurc, it is
herc that the foundations mU6t bc laid. We hope to ha\'e the pleallurc
good materialilllltion medium would aid the cause if in\'clltigators were
invited, and the 8eanCeS held undor proper couditiuus. He strongly
of auothcr "isit from Mr. WalklJr in the near future. The collectionR
recommended Mrs. Warren, of Sunderland, and that the press IIhould be
for the day amounted tn £4 8s. iid. The Two WorldIJ Hymn Lenvc~
arranged with to give notices of the s~IInces.-?tIr. B. Hnrrill recotJIdid vcry gnod sen·ice.-J. S. G.
mended a tranee and clairvoyant lady of Shioldi<. Hc liked the tlll.le
I'ENDI.ETON. Cu-uperativc Hall, July 21st.-~lr. Green lectured to
movement, which he thought a mOHt cunvincing meth",!. He had hllcl
g' ICH I audienceK, an.1 the discourse!! were grand beyond dCllCriptioll.
a large aud hORvy table flRychically placed 011 hi!! hCllel.-Mr. Hobinllon
A fternoun Sll hject: "Thc Flag of Life is Never Furled." Evcning:
said, Dr. Slade lIIlid ouly one Rpccial line of mccliulll8hip shoul,l loe
" Spiritual Powor, what iR it 1" Mrri. Green gl\ve SC\'enteen clairvoYlIlI1
cultivated. Mllny mediums hRcl to work under unfa\'omhle c"llclitilln~.
dc.icriptiool! through thc day, fifteen recognize,L Some coulclnut call t ..
Hpiritunlillm 8hnuld he presented 011 a clcllr aud scientific 1'llI!i~, th"ugh
mind jURt at the time, but came forward after tho mcetillg and C"II,
lIIany of the greatest scientific, 1\8 well al< spiritual trut.hR, wcre thc
firmcd the description. July 28th. The guides of Mr. Schutt gnl'"
result of obscure CJriginll.
Medium!! should be morally and mcutw .. mo"t eloquent lecturc... Afternoon subject, "Heincarnation verll/,'
t"l\y good, or their Jlower might be fur evil rather than for goo, I.
Eternal Progression." Evening,'1 Whencc? Why 1 Whither ?"
Hi,.
They should proceed pmyerfully, scientifically, and snn·oun.lc,l by
Yorkshirc guide commented upon oach lecture at the c1UIIC, and call,<eel
lIuitable sitters. Slate writing wns II ('.on\'incinp; fonn of mediulIIslril'.
grent amll8ement, but every word was to thc Jloint.-T. C.
'rhe religiouR and re\'erent Bhould he cultivated. Furms an' lIot illl'
ROCtlDALK 22, lliackwat.er Strect.-Thc guidcR nf Mr. Le Bow
portant. Mediumship ill legally bnnned, hilt while the ml)\'(,lIIcllt iI'Ipoke on " ~all'K lllllllurtality, and liow to pru\'e it" (liubjcct choRcn 11\
religiously conducterl the law will not illtC'l'fcl·e.-" r. Roeder Raiel ")lI!Ilthe audiencc). which they dealt with in a IIlAAtt1rly UlI\nner, giving grell'
air work I'equired special ability. The movcment IlIUflt be IVhItII<!HII ill
Hatillfaction.
Mr. Brullclbent prCllidc,I.
Evening: Bt~\'el'lLl Hubjc\ 1a religious, harmonious, and reAolute manuer. 111 rcgard to mllterialwerc Heul lip hy thc audiencc and \\'ell clelllt with. FiliI' audicu,",
illation he W6l! convinced at his OWII hOUKe, through Mr. Bullnck, tlrat II
(l'lea"c write lin onc side of the paper only.-E. W. W.]
Kpirit form claiming to hc hill father WIlli allllolutely distillct frum tllf~
HOClIDAJ.K Rc~ent Hall.-Afwrnoou : rtlr-. G. A. Wrh;ht's ~lIid,',
medium. A child furm alRO mlmifestcd. If wc coulcl dcvelop <lur OWII
lectured on "H ulllan Hcdclllption," in a way, which, if carricd 0111.
Kpeakers it would havc a better effect, besides SllVinS heavy cXI,onscR.
\Yllulel bling nbout a bt!ttor tltate of tlririgil. Evcning, I WI\.'1 m"I'"
-Mr. ltIcSkiuiming thought unity with obscurity and dcvelopID,~nt WIIS
lIurpl'itleelllt Mr. Wri~ht taking subjeets from thll audiencc awl 11Il~\\"'I'
better thun 08tentatinllll harren cxpenses. He Willi more in fll\'our uf
ing them ill a rat.ional wily. Being uf R sCl'ptical turn uf mind, I Willi
proof" than of platfurm spelLking. He condemncd wilf,JI differoncCll.thoruughly'Con"inccc\ uf a mighty powcr wurking on the bmiu uf Mr.
Mr. Roeder ad"ised to te1\ outHiders to investigate for themselvcs with'Vright, whu, ill hit! normnl conditiun, i .. not equal to the ability
out spiritualists j by 110 doing he Rnd friends gut free table movement..!
diKJllayed.-T. S.
in a few daYK.-Mr. Gallettie alluded to the Hev. Fleming Shearer'I!
SOUTH SUlK/.DB. Ill, Camhridgc lIt.reet.-24th: We held an (lilt
soeering allusion II to the "noble spiritualists of Middlellbro', having an
door meeting. There wall a goud gathering, collKidcring thc incllllncn,·y
open nir meeting." He hoped a good ahow would btl marlc. If it wel'c
of thc weat.her, and we gnve lI\Vay II lot of Ii teratllre. 20th: DC\'elol'reE,'Ularly annoUllced frum tho plntform that invcstigator" would be
ing circle, very guod work dOlle. 28th: Moruing, Mrs. Davi'iOlI's guicl",;
a8lliated to join circle". RllrI werc invited to remain after the puhlic
ga\'e clairvnYRllt dcscriptionK to all present vCI'y corrcctly. E"ening:
servicCll, much good wOllld be dune. Let us stick shouldcr to 8huulder
Mr. J. SimulR Icctured UII " I!! death e!i8ential, and ducs death end alii"
nnd not. nllow ourselvcs nnel the enUKe to hc madc a laughing stock of
which ho haudled very aLly. He gllve twu clnirvCJYllnt description,..:,
through ignominioua surrender. Hl' hud lIeen flpirit furm!!; lJIatter I'I\IlII
both rel:ogni7,cd. Tho guillc!! oi lIlr!!. DaviKon afterwards gave 11"111"
throngh matter j and hodiclI moved without cont\ct. De\'clupmclIl
clcscriptiun~ to "t.l'angers, all recognillC<1.
We hope to suon have :'11'.
must be on 8cientific principle/!' Thcre wcre in the audience ut Icnllt
::iimlllH agllin. - I). 1'.
three physical mcdiumK, but thcy wanted further unroldment. He sat
l':ioWEIIDY BJlJDGE. Hollintl Lnne.-At 6-30 :Mr. Leci! rrcRidcol,
for nille month!! before hc got a certnin IOcssngo. 1\Ir. Eglington sut for
Tho guides of Mr. Tctlow dealt with twu su!.jcets fl'urn the lludienCl',
three ycars before he slleceeded.-1\Ir. Hobinson 8aid spiritualism wnri
fil'l!t, .. Chllrity," 'I'hoy contendell that charity III! generally ulillerllt'Ju,1
scientific, phenomcnal, 8piritual, anll ·comprehenRivc. He addsed a
WI\R not worLh thc !,uHition IIslligned it, inlUlUluch 11K it hRd tenelen I"
deputation to see all mcmbers and old friendll with a view to conciliation
,Icl!troy the grand principlc of independenoe, lIlakillg the recipient
Rod co-opt'ration. :Make it a mRtter of prayer: kccp one contl1\l hall:
IllIbser\'iout in feeling, if 1I0t ill deed, towards the giver. It depclI<\e.1
dou't waHte your energieA. If a nice socinl tea were h('ld much guorl
Kulely 011 the IIpirit in which it wns gh'ell, 1\8 to whcther guod wou),1
would l'CIIult.. All thl' "Ift mediums and old members Rnd fricnds Rhuuld
cOllie of it or not. The next subject referred to the l'llSay writt,'11
be conoiliated. A good choir of young and olel, and suitable muttoes on
thruugh the inHtrumentality of Mr. Tetlow, tho que8tioncr del!irillg to
the wal~, wl,Iuld do much good.-1\Ir! Harrill endorsed Mr. Robinson'R
k,uow how the cxistence of JeB4S' could, be duubted, and the duul,l,
Kuggestion of a sucinl ten. ' In the afterDDon a successful open-air IlOrvicc' Wllilltllined I Tuuohiug upun a few' puints uf the CSt!llY, they shu\\'I'cl
was held, telling arldresse~ being givcn by 1tlCBllrH. B. HI~rris aud Rubinclearly the. mythical DI~tUrc uf the ILCCUUQt of tho birth, life, aud delltlr,
80n. A little harm'less divorl!ion Wll8 crent.ed by a row opponentR, wh" , of the J eKUS of tho gospels, in the pel'sonificatiun of the twelve 7,n,lillcal
got quantuhl IlUf. 6~ao j spllindid leclure by MI'. Robmson: .. :O;piritI!igus, and their condition lind influence. Report cannot do justke to
ualism, the e\'olution of human progresH." Mr. H ..l·'reund (IStockton) I'end, the depth of thollght and precisiun of annlJsis mllnifest in the diacourKc.
the lessoD, and Mr. Bevan Harris gave a capital address Rlllo. Tho child
A few striking psychowetrieal te~ta were given, wh'ich could riot filii t.o
of Mr.'and Mra. Westrop Willi 'named at their: I'esidenee by one. of All'.
convince the recipients of the genuine88 of the unknown power.-L. II.
RobiDson's controll.-B. B. S.
::iuNDRRUND; Qentre Houae,' SilkIIwor,th Uo,v,-Mr. Moorhou80
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I,rt:bided and gave a short address. Mr. Hoey Bpoke on "What ill
Spiritualism r" afterwards giving delineations ,vhioh were mostly
recognized nnd seemed to greatly satisfy all.-G. W.
TVLOESLBY.-Aftemoon, Mr. Gallagher, of Heaton Chapel, rend an
IICl'lIuut of what he had seen while on his exoursions to the beaut.iful
~lIIuUler-Innd, which was much enjoyed. EveDing, the guides of Mr.
Whit.t1e, of Tyldesley, spoke on II Love and Wisdom," which was very
ill tCl'esting.-lf rs. Morris.
WB8TIIOt1<lHTON.-Floral aervicea. Mr. Taberner delivered in the
aftcrnoon au addreB8 on "Will spiritualillm improve the moral condition
of" mankiud, and how 1" whioh was ohosen by the audience. At the
twcning service hll Icctured on " Will the uationalization of the land be
bencficial to the people" 1 ClairvoYlluce and psychometry followed
each address.-J. F.
WmSBY. Hardy Street.-Afternoon: Mrs. Clough's guides lectured
ably on " Speak gently to the aged one, grieve not the care-wo~ heart,"
to a good audience. She gave 10 clairvoyant'descriptions, 6 recognized.
Evening SUbject" "Prayer," which wn.s treated in n noble manner to II. full
hOUl"le. Ten clairvoyant descriptions were given, 8 recognized. lIrll .
Clous.:h is n good medium, well worth hearing. LPlease write with ink,
we cOuld scarcely read the above.-E. W. W.]
WI8DKcH.-Our president, Mr. Weaver, gave an interesting discourse
on "The Bible," indicating that he did not believe in the blood and fire
theury. He nlso dealt with the II Garden of Eden," leaving the audience
to judge for'them!!Olves.-Wm. Upcroft, 30, Norwich Road.
!tBCBJ\'1ID LATE. - Bradford: St. James's.-Our speaker, who wns
plnnned, disappointed us, owing to a misunderstanding, but Mrs.
Benrd!!hall, in the evening, gave a good address on "Whnt advnntllgc
hns Hl'irituo1ism over Christianit.y 1" Good clairvoyance.-MonkweurIlll.uth: Mr. Gardiner 8poke on " Man, and his future life."

THE OHU·DRBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BATLEY CARR.

Town Street.-Morning: HYlIln, invocation, roll-

(::.11, Illusical reading, g.- and s.-e. recits., nnd a song by ono of the melll-

J.,!I'I!.
Mal'ching and cnli8thenics.
Groups: Liberty group being
divided into two, the first part had a lellBon on "The Heart and the
Lungs j " the second part on "Combativeness." BCIICI)n group rend a
sclection from Mr. Kitson's "Spiritualiem for the Young." Lake group
IIlsl1 hnd a le8so11 from !'tlr. Kitson's book, "Happy Valley and Golden
Rest.... Henedict.ion. Afternoon was 8pent in prnctising hymns for the
nnnivcr/Qlry.-L. M.
RL,\CKDURN. Exehange Hall-The usual entertainment waa given.
Mnster N. Stephen80n recited, and Mil!sc8 Hailey nnd Barcroft HIlng n
duet. Mr. Brindle and MiKB Bnrcroft IIbly rendered II. hymn. The condllctor, Mr. E. Campbell, and Mr. T. 1'yrrcll addressed the sc1wlars,
whiltlt the controls of Mr. W. Ward, nfter giving n stirring IIddrCIIS, BIllig
n. 8010, which was much enjoyed. Attendance: 68 schulars, 10 ollicers.
HllJoBousB.-Mr. Blackburn opened ns usual. Attendance, ;,0.
Marching nnd calisthenics gone through moderately, cond ucted by M ...
Hhillitoe j Rftenmrds formed into groups.
Reading by Mnllter It
Widdoll, and recitationB by Masters W. Stend, A. Air'flY, nnd MillS A.
Hoebuck. Closed n.s uKual.-J. H.
UUIINLEY.-Attendllncc very good. Marching antl exercist's gune
through well, led by W. Dean. CIW!IieIl were furlllt:d. Lilltlrty gruup
(lI1ales), led by Mr. Grimllhaw, subject, " The Brnin an(1 itll Function~."
Abuut six IIhort ellsaY8 were read by the members, denling with tlw
Hllbject well, di8cussion to be continued. Satunlay, July 2i: A very
I'llInsllnt dny wit.h llbout fifty-one of the little onclI of the lyceum. TWII
wllggollettea were fillod. The weather was all that. cuuld be tleKirt 01.
We Ih'uve to Linen8tone Hotel, where the little oneil were Imrvell with t<!a.
Each face Uelllned with brightncss a. they sllng " Be happy." After ka
/.{lIlllell al\ll mnrching were enjoyed j plum8 and nuts, &c., were distri·
loll ted, and tho juurney home happily IIccomplished. -1'. Chad wick, 38,
( 'oh'illtl St.
Cu:eKHEAToN.-PTel!Cnt, 6 officers and 24 members. S.- and g.-c.
recit~. Marching gOlle throul{h 1\11 usunl, conducted by Mr. '1'. Crowther.
COI.HR.-Present: 18 officer!!, 83 scholllrs. HecitationR by Mnllter
W. C. Bean, Mis!lea Coles, Penn-arden, Foulds, and Butler. Progrnrume
nil IIHual.
LONDON. 24, Harcuurt Street, Mnrylebone ROlld, W. - Singing,
rt'llIlingtl, cnlillthenics, and m\lrching. Recit<Ltions by Anne GoddlLrtl,
Anne and Martha J. Cobb. Closing hymn. Thirty prellent, including
visitors. On August llt.h, the session will be held under the treell in
l"~Jlping Fore8t, when we hope to receive sufficient lUIaistnnce to defrny
a\l cXpenSl'll, including tea. A fe,\\, friendtl have promised 'assistanco,
alld we hupe to henr from others, and thus make it a succesllfu] outing.
MANCUKSTRR. Psychological Hall.-Attend/Ulce good. Exercist's,
&c., galle through in good style; groups were then formed, alter which,
a few approprillte and encournging remarks were mnde by Mr. Pemberton,
illlpre~tling upon the children the necelillity of living noble and truthful
li\'~, extending their sympathy whenever possible, fur t.he purpose of
bencfiting another.-A. Stanistreet, conductor.
MANCHESTBR. Tipping Street.-Hymn. In\'ocation by Mrs. Hall.
MII'Iical readingH, gold lind silver-chnin recitatiuns. Number of scholars
~i, officort! 11, visitors 2. Marching. No calisthenics on account of t.he
cummittee meeting. Benediction by Mr. Jones. 2 p.m.: Hymn. In\'o.
clLt.ion by Mr. Jones. Scholnrs 21i, officers 9. Our choir Illarched to
their sents for service,-J. S.
OLDllAM.-Morning: Good attendance; conductors, Mt:B8rs. Meekin
and Muccnti\'y. Instruction from the L) eeum MIiDual, consisting of
~.-c. recits., &c. Ues,Ponses good. AIIIO reoitations rtlDdered by the
IyceuIII ists. Prepnration. for the open seB8ion.-N. S.
SALYOllD. SpiritUal Temple, Southporb Street.-Morning: 36
Mcholar.., 12 OmCerll, 3 visitors. Opened with prnyer by Mr. EllisolL
Mu!licul readings by Mr. E1lislln. . Marching and calilitheniCII Were gone
through. O\vhig to the opening of our new room, there were no recitations. 'We wete prnetilling our new IIlllrchand calisthenics 'fql' next
Sunday.-,Sec., MiB8 Hunt.'
SOUTH SUIBLDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-At.tendance: 50 members
nnd 6 "i8i~rs. S.-~ reoits. well done, with the leaders taking plll·t.
lthisiclil rcadinSl!, and ullual marching nnd calisthenics. Solo by
Lowery ; duet by MiB8es L. Holland and S. Whitel,lood; trio by }o'...
Pinkney, L. Pinkney, and n: Lowery.· Closed with ,hymn.-'F. P. ,
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SOWERDY BRlDOR.-Morning sE:B8ion, oonductor, Miss Thorpe.
Ullual programme, A circle was formed with two cll\88es, whioh we find
tA,. be very interesting to our young members. We hope this feeling
WIll grow with them, and ill time produce workers for the cause. After~vllr<ls cllliKt.henics were led by llr. C. Rowson, who is an excellent leader
ID t.hat depnrtment.
ViKit<Jrs 2, attendanoe fiO. Afternoon, at 2-15.
Ullual progrnmme. Led by MillS Greenwood. A happy meeting, full
of hllrmony, anll good feeling with ench other. This we believe to be
thc. true key uf a BucceRBful Lyceum. Calillthenics and marching were
agrun led. by Mr. C.. Howson, accompanied by Mr. A. Sutcliffe (and in
;he morn lUg by Master H. Thorpe). Instead of forming cl8B8e8, MI'.
r.et!"w mad? a sl.lO~t IIpeech (app~!!ntly knowing the likes and
d18liko? of children In that. respect.); hIS ideas were much enjoyed· by
the chIldren. Both Mr. Tetlow and a gentleman from Halifax praised
them for th~ir ~fficiency in the calisthenics, and for the good feeling
present, renllndm.g the Illat named gen~leman of nngel8 exercising theml'clves to the stralUK of heavenly musIC. He adviased the children to
wear sUlilt!8 instead of frownll, to fraDlH their lives in beauty nnd purity
such 1\11 they would wish to be in their future h(,mes.
Attenc1ullce 52'
••
r.
JG .
•
i1.-.
VISitors

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
llLACKDUIl.Y. Exchange Hall.-The nnnual Field-day will be held
n?xt .Saturday, A~gullt 3rd, to which all spiritualistll. from surrounding
dIstrICts are cordially welcomed. Scholars and frIends to be ill the
roomll at not later thnn 2-15. ProcCB8ion to Btart at half-past two
prompt. The annual Hower service will be held next Sundny, August.
4th. Medium, Mrs. Green, of Heywood. Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Afternoon nnd evening lit the usual time. Friends intending sending
flowers kindly see that they arrive before 10 u'clock on Sunday morning.
BRADI'OIlD. Bentley Yard, Bankfoot.-Flower service, Augullt Hh.
Mrs. Bentley aud Mr. nnll Mrt! Mnrllhall and another friend will tako
part in the sen-ices at 10-30, 2-30, and 6. Mrl!. St.e:ul will preside aftel'nuon lIud night. Services at nbove nddre8l! e\'ery Sunday, at 2-30 alld
6. All letters to be IIddressed to MI'. G. Oally, 21, Rooley Luno,
BUllkfoot.
BRADl'ORD. Hipley Street Society.-The second annual Flower
service, Sunday, Augu8t 4th, when Mr. G. A. Wright, trance medium of
Manchester, will give three lectures. Mrs. Whiteoak will give clairvoynnce services, 11, 2-30 lind 6-30. Come and fill the room, friend8.
Tho chair will be tnken by Mr. A. Bruce.-T. T.
BUHNLKY. Lyceulll.-Aug. 4 : Usual monthly gathering. Uecitatiou~, IIOllgS. nnd rendings. A cordial welcome to parentH and friends.
Uolloction nt t.he close in aid of the lyceum.
ECCLKSUlLL.-AlIg. 4: Two open-air lIervices (near the meetingroom), weather permit.ting, Mr. Lusby, llpeaker.
HAI.lI'Ax.-Lyceum Anlliverl!nry, in the MechaniclI' Hall, August.
11 tho Service of Hllng, " Lost in London," nt 2-30, coDnective readings
by Mr. K W. Wallis. At 6-30 Mr. \Vnlli!! will lecture on Lyceum Work,
and speciaillinging will be give II nt intervllls. llonday, August 12th,
ill the Church, Winding Road, Service uf Sung, If Ministering Spil'ita."
Iteader, Mr. Wallis, who will also spenk
IVLK. 2, Hack Lallll.-We intend holding a tea and socilu gathering,
Aug. 10. Tea at 4-30. Tickctll 6d. each, childrcn half-price. SUllday,
Aug. 11, the annh'erdILry Rervices in cOllnection with t.he above placo
\yill be held, whell Mr. Armitage, of Batlcy Carr, will give t~o nddrel!l<C8.
Mr. Harb","elwe., uf Bradford, ha" kirully prumisetl to take the ehair on
IH .t.h oCcalliOIlS.
LON DUN. Maryleboue HOA,I, 24, Harcourt Street.-AttendILllce ill
givell in thc ruowl! e\'ery FridllY, from 10-30 to 9·30, SlIturday, 10·30
to 4, to nnl!wor quost.ions on RIlcial aud psychical probillmll. A variety
of IIrticle!! ILre alilo on 8Il.le, with a view tu inHtituting n SyKteUl of fail'
trnding. Sundny morning, 11 to l:H:;, meeting fol' spiritulil interc()urse
and devut.ional exercise.
LONDON.-The annual outing to Epping Forellt, will take plnce on
SUlldllY, Augullt 11 tho Heturn trllins frum Liverpool Street at short
illter\'als duriug tile dny j those who go early can have a pleasant ramhle
in t.he (oroat, an early tea, nnd then attend the meeting at the usunl
pillce, nenr the Robin HlIod, nt 5-31). Spiritunli8ts cordially invited to
attend and take pnrt. Copenhagen Hall friellll8 intend going by brnkes,
return fare, '2/-. Thu~o who willh to go with them should apply to Mr.
BatteIl, 99, CnledulJiall Road, for particulars. All welcome. 'fea and
proviliiollK nt rtllLllonable rates. Hot wlLt.er supplied. Detailll next week.
LONDON.
l'uekhllln: Winchester Hal1.-Specinl !!On'ioell, with
addresses bv Mr. It. J. Lee!!, un Sunday, Aug. 18. Several 8010s will
be gi\'en. Cullection to Ol'gan FUlld.·
LONoTON.-Mr. F. D. Bradley is cor. IICC., Meir Rand, Normacot,
Longton, Stntfl.lrdllhire.
MACCLRSl'n:J.D.-The Lyccum nnllh'erHary BOniceK will take place
on Sunday, AII~ust 18th. Afternoon, 2-30, evening, 6·30. Mr. Boardmnn, of Openllhaw (the ori~ilmtor of our Lyceum), will be the speaker.
Plel\8e note thill and give ~lr. Boardman n hearty weleome.
MACCI.KII.'ll;LD.-Aug ..j : Mr. Eo W. Wnllias will leeture at 2.30,
subjeot., If How man buihl,. hid spirit hOUle." 6-30, II Prayer-its abuse
and usc."
MlDDLKSDROUOIl. Spiritual Hall-Aug. 4th and lith, Mr. Schutt.
llr. aud Mrs. E. W. Wallis have but a few open date8 for 1890.
Early applicat.ions should be made by tho!!O desir'ouR of booking dates.
NKWCA8TLK.-Auni\,orrl\l·y services on SundllY, August 11th, at 2
nnd 6-30 1'.111. Cord wllin\ I'll' Hall, N elsun St.reet.. l:ipecinl hymns. &c.,
will be l'Ol1llered hy tho Kclllliara. A large "beat up" i8 reguested, to
make this the children's 11I0\'e11lent, II. 8UCCCB8.-l:i. E. H.
N OIl;U EASTRll:i !<'EDHllATJON 01' SPllUTUALIBT8.-The next commitll!c meeting will be held at the Cordwainers' Hall, Newcastle-on. Tyne, on SUlldIlY, AuguHt. 4th, at 10·39 a.m .. It ill I\(~ped that there. will
be a gpod att.endnnce of dolegates aa the,,? It! very Important bUiJIDClIB
. ttl di/lO~ F. SlIrgont., Hon. See., 42, Gl'QlI1ger Street, Newcastle.
OI.DIlAM. '1'cl1II'le LyceulII.-We intend to have a tea party at 4-30,
,lOd ontert.llilllll.,nt I\t i -30, on Au~ust 31'd, 18BO, for. the benefit of the
omulllunity, 111111 for t.I.16 .clear~n~e uf the debt aa much as possible
inourred for the henutlfYlllg. rICkets, for tea, 8d. and 4d. each. We
corwlllly invite all frillnds in or out of 'the distriot to give us their
Msistance, allIl hope we shall have the temple full to overflowing.-N. l:i.
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we know he JiVCII Ilnd will help us in our werk of progrc88. Suitablc
hymlls were I!lmg and Mi88 Lovctt, our orgnnil!t, played "The ])Clul
Mnrch." Mrs. Oreen's addreM wns vcry good and she spenkll again
t'l.lIi·~ht (Monday).-H. P.
~IANcm:STEII.
Psychological HlIll.-An excellcnt clny with MI'.
Pemberton. GOCJIl lectures given with good appreciat.ive Iludiences.
A ft.crn()un: "IR Spirit.ualism a Science, a SYl!tem of Morola, anti 1\
Ueligiun 1" Being clcarly provcd to thinking minds to be so. Evening:
" Whnt have we gained by Douht and Unbelief 1" ahowing that our
present benefit,. ha,'c beon o.ttnilled by thllt met.hod. Knuwledge ill
ever iu accorclanee with develol'nHmt. Science shuwII, by the "nriuuK
strnln of the earth, .thnt long pe,·iu.11! uf time elnpsec1 before our prcsent
state WIUI rcachcd. Many Iivcs were 10Kt through giving exprcssion to
their doubts against the then acknowledgcd ideM of the people in
regard tu science Bnd religion. All prescnt were lid vised til look at the
nstronomical and geological worlel, also at our own physioloE-rical
structure, and ask oUl'llelvel! if God has given U8 powor t .. juelge, are we
to let. it· lie dormant 1 Our fl'iend kindly brought Rome IIlat.cs with
direct spirit writing upon thcm, which were cxaUlined \'Pry closely by
'mnny present. A 8010 with chorus by Mr. A. Smith anll choir given
cffectively.-J. H; H.
MANCHB8TER. Tempcranee Hall, Tipping Stl·cet.-The iilspirerR of
Mrs Hardinge Brit.ten treated us to two mOKt excellent. anll inl'trucli\'l~
Icctures. Subject for the afternoon'K dillCoun!e was" The Eclip~1' of
F"ith in 1889." In thc cvening ten 1I11bjeclJi taken from thll aUllience
wcre dealt with, to t.he apparent Rati8faction of a full hall. Several of
Ul! intend paying a viBit to Mr. Smit.h, of Woodseats Farm, Broad·
bot.tom, Mottl'llm, on Bank Holiday; trnin leaves London Road Btation
at 2 p.m.
Return tickets 1s. 1'~lch. All are Wl'lcolIIl'. Tea provi,led
lit a nominal charge.
.
MlDDLKSDROUOII. Spiritual Hall.-10·4:.: Mr. W. H. Roi.illl<fln cou
elucted a conference to sugge8t the bl'Jlt methoel to promote IIpiritualil!lII'
He saiel, IIpiritualiets must have st.rong faith iu God, anel ~troug wilill
that ilpiritualism will succeed. The fact that "pil'ituali~m ill here Rh"w"
it ia wanted. The world i8 aHkiug something I,etter thall rl"gmaR. I :nleKII
8piritualillts worked with a will and altogether, they \\"ould fail. Spiri·
tualists are lUI much respected in Ncwcastle IIR nny body in the town.Mr. Bevan Harris advilWd aelvertiBing, prcs/< noticell, and bill· pORting, Rncl
alKu open-air work, which was most important anel universal; it givl'R
the opportunity of displaying courage. SpiritualiBtR IIhouldl1lakc knowu
their facts and principleA, of which 80 many ~ere in utter i~nl!mnce.
::iome people 8ay, "Uh, 1 can't IIpeak, ('specially outside." In Newcastlc
they have a short reading, and also a banner, which t,hey rccummcnd to
otherll-II yard of white calico, inscrihed "Spiritualism, t.he Need of the
Age." Then they distribute back numbers of IIpiritual papers, &.c. Mr.
Henderson was a hero in this way, IlUt it waB peculiarly a lady's dutyfor no one will decline a troct froUi a lady.-Mr. R"binl!oll thought a
good materinli8lltion medium would aid the cause if inveRti~tors were
invited, and the 8eances held undor proper conditiuns. He strongly
recommended ?tI1·S. Warren, of Sunderland, and that. the press I!hould be
arranged with to give notices of the seances.-Mr. n. Harris recom·
mended a trance and clairvoyant lady uf Shieldil. He liked tho t,,1.le
movement, which he thought. a mOllt convincing metholl. He had hacl
a large aud heavy table pRychically placed on hill hcnd.-Mr. HoLin~on
said, Dr. Slade said only one Rpccial Ii no of mecliulIIBhip should IlC
cultivated. Many medium8 hncl to work under unfB\'I,mhle c"lIlliti"lI~.
Hl'iritualiKm should be prcsNlted on a clear and scientific 11I\lii~, though
many of the greatest scientific, lUI well al< 8piritual truthR, wr.re the
result of obKcure originR.
MediumK Ilhould be morally alld mentully good, or their power might be for ovil rather than for goo,1.
They should proceed pl'llyerfully, scientifically, and sun·oun'!e.1 by
8uitable sitters. lllate writing WI\8 II con\'incinp; form of mediulIIshil'.
The religiou~ and re"erent should be cultivated. Furms art! IIOt. illl'
portant. Meeliumship iR legnlly bnnned, bnt while the lliu"PlJlent i.religiouHly conducteel the law will not illt"..rcre.-~Ir. Roeder R/lid "l'ell'
nir work J'equired 8pecial ability. The movement II\Ul!t be ac1YIIIII!"c\ ill
a religious, harmonious, and reRolut.c mallner. 111 regard to ullltllriRI·
il!ation he Willi convinced at hill own hoUKC, through Mr. Bullock, tlll\t "
spirit form olaiming to I.e his rather W'UI ahRolutely diRtinct from tilt!
medium. A child form also manifelltetl. If we could develop our own
speakers it would hllve a better effect, beRidCB saving hea\'y cXI'enscII.
-Mr. McSkimming thought unity with obscurity anti dcvclopment waH
better than 08tentalinuK harren cxpen8es. Ho was more in f,,\'our of
proofd than of platform spenking. He condemned wilf .. l cliffeTOncCB.Mr. Roeder ad"ised to tell outHidel'll to investignte for themselvcs with·
out spiritualillts; by RO doing he I\nd friends got free table movement<l
in a few day 1I.-?tI r. Gallet.tie alluded to the Hev. Fleming Shearer'lI
sneering allu8ionll to tho II noble spiritualists of Middlellbro', having an
open nir meeting." Hc hoped a good show would be marlc. If it were
reE,'lllarly announced frulJI tho plntform that investigatorll would Le
a88i.eted to join circlo.., and were invited to remain after the puhlic
servicC8, much good would be done. Let U8 stick Rhoulder to shoultlt'r
and not. allow oursclvcs Imel tho l'IlUI\C to be made a laughiul-( stock of
through ignominious surrender. Ht, hnd soen Rl'irit formM; lIIatt-er I'IWI
through mat.ter; and bodieR moved without conhct. Dm'elol'mcllt
must be on scicntific principles. There wcro in the audience Ill. lellRI
three physical mcdiulJIlI, but thcy wanted fnrthcr unfoldment. He sat
fur nino monthK before he got n cert"in messugo. Mr. ";glington snt for
threo ycars before he sllcceeded.-l\Ir. H.. binson I!aid Kpiritualislll WIIM
scientific, phenomcnal, 8piritual, anel ·comprehensi\'c. Ho ath-ised n
deputation to see all members and old friendl! with a viow to conciliation
and co,op<'rntion. Make it a matter of prayer: keep ono ccntml hnll:
don't wnste your energie8. If a nice socilLl tea were hl'ld much good
woulrl result.. All the old mediums and old members nnd fricndH Rhould
be conciliated. A good choir of young and old, anrl suitable muttO!!11 on
the wallK, would do much good.-Mr. Harril! endor8ed Mr. Robin80n'R
Huggel!tion of a soci"l WIL . In the" aft.cl'llDon a lIuccessful open-air Rervice
WaH held, telling acldresl!c~ hoing given by 1tlI'.8IIrH..n. HIlrrill and Rubin·
Run. A little bnrmlesl! divorllion wall created by Il few IJpl'onent.e, wh ..
got quantum Buf. 6.:10; splendid lectute by M... Hobmson: .. Hpirit.
ua1.ism, the e\'olutionof human·progresli." Mr. H. !<'reund (:Stockton) read
the lesson, Bnd ?Ilr. Bevan Harris gave a capital address aillo. The child
IIf M~. and MI·~. Wel!trop was nalDed at t.heir l'eHirleneo by one' of ~I·.
Robinson'lI controlll.-S. B. S.
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Leeds Road.-Mrs. Bel!t, of Burnley, conduckd tl.,:
Ouud audiene"I<.
NB~{·ASTLR.-~Ir. J. S. Huberts, journalist, delivered a fine phil ...
s.>phical lecture, subjtlct: "Mcntal tendencies." Numerous pupul."
(lxamples were gi~un of ind!viduals identified. ~ith origiDl~1 ~nve!lth"
i.leas· who despite cducatlOn nnd early trruumg, had dlstlDgtllllirc I
thcm;el\,cs in unlikely spheres of action in after lifc; the moral hcill:':
that out!lide furCt:1! excrci.red potent influence in a variety of tn"dtll!.
'I'his gcotleman (an uuth.or o.f many use.fl~1 works), is not n spiritl1l1li~1
fl'OID cOIl\:ictiou, but m.untalllK thBt IIplrltual thought and argulDl!lIt
rel'rtlllent the most nd"nnced ideM of tho prescnt cClltury. EdllcntRd
fur the Presbyterian ministry, he rapidly. outgrew that special phllM' IIi
belief for which he does not now enwrtalD the smalleRt sympathy, IIlId
while' bllBY with Iiterury pursuit!!, he is alwaYI! willing anel reatly l ..
disburse his well-filled mental budget. -W. H. R.
NOIITHAm'ToN.-We hnd Mr. It J. Lee,., of Londun, with I1R ill
11 a.lll. on t.he Market square, and at 2-30 and 6-:JO p.lD. in the Udd.
fellows Hall. SI1 bjects: afternoon, " Prayer," e\'clling, " Thl'ee HtepH t"
Hea\'en ;" both diKcourses were bellutifully handled, and riveted t.1 ...
Iltt.cntion of a large audience, whose frequent Bpplaul!e showed t.he tell·
ing eficct of the lrmguaO!e and power of the guides. It was, in a Will d,
"hel\ven to be thore."- T. H.
NURTH SIIIKLOS. 41, Borol\gh Road.-Mr. Wallace Henderson gll\,'
a t.houghtful acldre&~ on "The Spirit Sp~ercg." Our chairman, Mr. I'.
Lillrll.: remarked at the close that the dl8COurse we had belln fu\,oun·oI
with Rilould stimulate \IS to exercise t.he highest facultics of our U1illd:"
Illld ever aim at purity of thought, word, IIlld deed, and the brighter
wuulrl be our mansions in the great Beyond.
NOITINGHAM. Morley Hall, Shakespeare St.-Mrs. Wallis WM Will,
II" after a long absence.
Her guides spoke 011 "Life nnd Deat.h," and
"Is SpiritualislD a Religiun I "-both excellent discouracs. W c IlIll I a
large IIl1d sympathetic audience at night, and the wordllapoken went 1,,111)1'
til t.he henrt.
Such ministrotillns must win convertK and strollgl.hell
and Rtimulate thoBll ill the faith. Mr. Yates rcferred to the pl\ssiul-(""
of Mrs. H"rvcy Ilnd the infant of bl'Other Robson, Bnd spoke of th··
IIUl'port the ko"wledge of 8piritulllism gavc.-J. W. B.
OLDHAM.-July ~8th: In the unavoidable abl!ence of ?tin;. Gru"lli
we were fortuuate in securing the. tItlrvices of Mr. \Valkel', of High 1'1'1ik.
for the re·opening (after beautifying) of our Temple. 'I'ho guides of lit •.
Walker fa"uured us with l'xcellent addrE'f!scs, full of Bound logic, aud
tlelh'ered in a very pleasing manner, winning the approval or la,,~"
audience... Afternoon suLject, "Elementary Godli and tho Wort!hipJler~
of Idult! "-full of suggestive thought. Evening subject, "Spirituali.~nl,
the unly true Remedy fur pl'esent Defect.~ in Commercial, Moral, alld
ReligiollB Ideas." They strongly adv(lcated a more elJuitable di.!trii.u·
tion of wealth, and condemned, in 110 unmeasured terms, thc system IIi
land grabbing. If we wiHh to have a united Heaven in the future, it is
herc that the foundations muat be luid. We hope to hln-e the plunl'nrc
of another "isit from Mr. Walk'lr in the near future. The cullectionil
fill' thc c1uy anlOuntccl to £4 88. fit!. The Two JVOI'{CU Hywn Lcavc~
did very good 8en·ice.-J. S. O.
l'RNDI,~:TlIN. Cu.opcrati"c HIIII, July 21st.-~lr. Green Icctured t."
good audienceA, and the disc()urllCl! were granrl ooyond dellcription.
Afternoon subject: "Thc FIliI-( of Life is Never Furled." E"cninl-(:
" llpiritunl Power, what is it 1" Mrrl. Green gllve se\'cnteen clairvoYlIlI1
dCKcril'tionH through thc day, fifteen rccognized. Some could not call t ..
mind jUl!t at the time, but came forward after the meeting and C"II·
firlllcd the description. July 28th. The guides of Mr. Schutt gll\',·
two IllIMt elllquunt lecture~. Afterno"n lIubject, "Heincarnation vef'I""'
Eternal Progression." Evening," Whence? Why 1 Whither ?"
H i.Yorkshire gui,le commented UpflU each lecture at the close, anti call~l",J
grent amuscmeut, but every word Wll8 to the poillt.-T. C.
RO!;I/DAL~:.
22, BJackwntllr Strect.-The l-(uitieR of Mr. Le 11"""
IIr'oke on .. Mau'K hnmoru,lity, and how to pro"e it" (tlubject chtlllcu I.
the audience). which thoy deal b wi t.h in a lIlRl<terly lIlanner, gi \' ing i! n:l1'
Hati~faction.
Mr. Brunclbent preside,],
Evening: RI"'cml Hubj'" I·
were Heut up hy thc audience alld well dCldt with. Fail' nudit!lI,·,.
[l'lel\.~e write till une lIide (If the paper only.-E. W. W.l
HUCnOAl.K Hell'ent Hnll.-Afternoou : Mr. G. A. Wri~ht'8 guid,·,
lectllred 011 "H ulllan ltedellll'tion," in a way, which, if carried ullt.
w"ultl bring abllllt a ~tter Ku,te of thingll. Evening, I wa.'! m"r"
RUl"l'ri.;ed at Mr. Wright tukins subjects fr,)ln tl\f~ aUllienee nnt! "n~W"I··
ing them in a r-ationul way. Being uf a IIcl'ptical tUI'll uf mind, I WII.q
thoroughly con"inced of ~ mighty power wurking lin tho Lmiu uf r.lr.
Wright, WIlli, ill hill normal condition, i.• not equal to the nbility
c1iKplayc<1.-'1'. S.
SOUTH SIIIKI,DS. Ill, Cambridge Kt-reet.-24th: We held all "lit
door meetinl-(. There wall 1\ good glltherillg, conKidcring thc incll'.lnclll"Y
IIf the weathor, and we gave IIway II lot. of literature. 26th: Developing circle, very guod work done. 28th: MOl'Uing, MrH. Dn"itlun'l! guiel l ' "
gaye dairv'lyant descriptionll til all present very eorrectly. E"elling:
Mr. J. Simu.s lecturod 011 " III death e:i8ont.inl, "lid docs death end 11111"
which he haulllccl very aLly. Illl I{IIve twu clllirvuYllnt dcscri/,tion .. ,
J,oth recognizcd. 'I'hll guillcli oi Mrs. naviKtJn nfterwarrlll gBve H"III'~
,lescriptiunR to .. tl'llngers, all recegnillcd. We hope to 8Uon laM'" :'lr.
::iimlllK again. - I ). 1'.
SUWEIIDY BIlIDOS. HollinM Lunc.-At. 6·30 Mr. Leeil rrc Ric1l"1.
The guitIe8 of Mr. 'I'ctluw doalt with two sul.jectll fl'OIll t.he IIlldicllCt',
tirHt, "Chnrity," 'I'hey contendecl that charity 11M gelllJl'Illly ullIIerllt,.ud
wal! not wOI·t.h thc pOllitioll IIslligned it, inllKllIuch III! it. had tenc1ed t ..
c1elltruy the grand principle of indepondence, making the rccipient
IIllbsor\'illnt. in feeling, if nut ill deed, townrds the givor. It dcpc",leti
slIlely 011 the I!pirit. ill which it. was gi\'on, Q8 to whcther good \\'oul,1
cOllie of it or not. The next subject. referred to tho t'lIBay writt.t·1I
tJII'uugh t hll inHtrumontality of Mr. Tetlow, the questioner de~irillg t...
kllow how the oxistence of. Jesus could be doubted, nnd the duul'l.
Dluillu.lined ( Touchiug upon R few points \.If tllC e8lluy, they shu\\,i·d
clearly tho mythical nnLure of the account of the hirth, life, and death',
of the J~MUS of the gospe\H, in the personifieation of the t.wel\·o l.nclillt.:.11
lIignR, and their condition lIud infl U!lnce. Heport cannot do just icll to
t.he depth of thought and pl'ecillion of BlIllIJBis wanifoHt. in tho diilcoursc.
.A few striking psychometrical teilts were given, which could not filii t.o
convince the. recipients of the genuiuC811 of the unknowll power.-L. I I.
.::iuNPHRLAND. Oentre HOUle, Silkuworth Row.-lIr, Moorh"u8tl
~er\'icerl as~isted I,y Mr. Bailey, "ery successfully.
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l'l't!cided and gave a short address. Mr. Hoey spoke 00 II What ill
Spiritualism 1" afterwards giving delineations \vhich were mostly
rccngnized and seemed to greatly satisfy aU.-O. W.
TrLDESLBY.-Afternooo, Mr. Gallagher, of Heaton Chapel, read an
lIet'IIUut of what he had seen while on his excursions to the beautiful
~ulllmer-land, which was much enjoyed. Evening, the guides of Mr.
Whit.tle, of Tyldl!81ey, spoke on .. Love and Wisdom," which was very
illtcl·C8ting.-lI rs. Morris.
'YBsTuouoHToN.-Floral servicee. Mr. Taberner delivered in the
IIfternoon an addreB8 on CI Will spiritualism improve the moral condition
IIf mankind, and how 1" which. was chosen by the audience. At the
t!vcning service he lcctured on " Will the nationalization of the land be
bencficial to the pcople" 1 ClairvoYlluce and psychometry followed
each address.-J. F.
WmsBY. Hardy Street.-Afternoon: Mrs. Clough's guides lectured
ably on " Spook gently to the aged one, grieve not the care-worn heart.,"
to a good audicnce. She gave 10 clairvoyant descriptions, 6 recognized.
Evening subject., "Prayer," which was treated in a noble manner to a full
hOURC. Teu clairvoyant descriptions were given, 8 recognized. Mrll.
Clough is a good medium, well WOrtJl hearing. LPlense write with ink,
we could scarcely read the above.-E. W. \V.]
WI8BKcH.-Our president, Mr. Weaver, gave an interesting discoursc
on "The Bible," indicating that he did not believe in the blood and fire
theory. He also dealt. with the .. Garden of Eden," leaving the audience
to juoge for themselves.-Wm. Upcroft, 30, Norwich Road.
UECBIYKD LATE. - Bradford: St. James'e.-Our speaker, who was
planned, disappointed us, owing to a misunderstanding, but Mrll.
Beardshall, in the evening, gave a good address on " What advantllge
has Spirituslism over Christianity 1" Good elairvoyancc.-Monkwellr11l<)lIth: Mr. Gardiner spoke OD " Man, nud his future life."
j

THE OBU.DBBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BATLEY CARR.

Town Street.-Morning: Hymn, invocation, roll-

(:,,11, musical reading, g.- and 8.-c. recits., and a song by ono of the mCIllItt!",.
Marching and calisthenics.
Groups: Liberty group being
divioed into two, the first part had a le880n on "The Heart aud the
Lungs;" the second part on "Combativeoe88." Beacon group read a
lIelection from Mr. Kitson's" Spiritualism for tile Young." Lake group
allll) had a lessoll from Mr. Kitson's book, "Happy Valley and Golden
Hest.... Benediction. Afternoon was spent in practising hymns for the
anllivcr:\llry.-L. M.
BUCKBURN. Exchange Hall-The usual entertainment was given.
Master N. StepheDBOn recited, and Mil!ses Bailey ano Barcroft Kllllg II
(Illet. Mr. Brindle and MillS Barcroft fibly rendered a hymn. Tire condllctor, Mr. E. Campbell, and Mr. T. 'l'yrrell addressed the sclrulaJ'll,
whiltlt the controls of Mr. W. Ward, after giving a stirring nddrCl!l!, snug
a solo, which was much enjoyed. Attendance: 68 scholars, 10 olliccrs.
BluoHousB.-Mr. Blackburn opened as usua!' Atteudance, [,0.
Marching and calisthenics gone through moderately, conducted by Mr.
Hhillitoe; afterwards formed into groupe.
Heading by MUllter H.
Wieldop, aud recitations by Masters W. Stead, A. Air"y, and Miss A.
}tocbllck. Closed as Ul!llIIl.-J. H.
Ut:HNLEY.-Attendance vcry good. Marching antI exercist's gone
through well, led by W. Dean. CIBllllCs were formed. Liherty group
(lIIales), led by Mr. Grimshllw, lIubject, II The Brain und itll l<'unotion~."
AltOut six "hort ellsays were read by the membeJ'B, deuling with t.llll
.mbject well, discussion to be oontinueo. Saturday, July 2i: A vcry
I'lemmut day with "bout fifty-une of the little ones of the lyceum. Tw"
\\,lIg~ollettes were filled.
The weather was 1111 tllat could be IICKirt d.
\\' tl (Ir'ovc t(l Lineustone Hotel, where the little oned werc tlerve(1 with tea.
Each fucc Lcnmed with hrightne88 as they sung" nil happy." After t(!a
J.{lIllleS alltl mllrching were enjoyed; plumtl and nuts, &'c., were distril,uted, ann thu journey home happily Ilceomplished.-'l'. Chadwick, 311,
( '01 ville St.
CI.V.CKHEAToN.-PrCl!ent, 6 officers and 24 members. S.- and g.-c.
rccit~. Marching gone through III! ullu"l, conducted by Mr. 'I'. Cruwther_
COI.NE,-Prellent: 18 officers, 83 scholars. Recitationll by Mallter
\\'. C. Bean, Mis!<08 Colcs, Pen warden, Foulds, and Blltlcl·. ProgrlllUllw
all wma I.
LONDON. 24, Harcourt Street, Mnrylebone Rond, W. - Singing,
rt"llling'I!, calisthenics, and mllrching. Recitations by Aline Goddard,
Anne and Martha J. Cobb. Closing hymn. Thirty present, including
visitors. On August 11 th, the session will be held under the trees in
}o~Jlping [<'oreat, when we hope to receive sufficient IlRsistance to defrllY
1\\1 cxpensCII, including tea. A few friends have promised assistance,
nlld we hope to hear from others, and thus make it. a successful outi~g.
MANCUK8TRIL. Psychological Hall.-Attendlluce good. Exercillt's,
&c., gOlle through. in good style; groups were then formed, after which,
a few appropriate and eucouraging remarkll were made by Mr.l)emherton,
illlpru~tling upon the children the necellslty of living noble and truthful
liI'CII, exteuding their sympathy whenever possible, for the purpose of
benefiting nnother.-A. Stanistrect, conductor.
l'IIANCHESTSR. Tipping Street.-Hymn. Invocation by MJ'I!. Hall.
1\1 u~ical readings, gold and silver-chain recitatiuns. Number uf scholars
'.!.i, officcrll 11, visitors 2. Marching. No calisthenics on accuunt of t.he
committee meeting. Benedictiou by Mr. JOlles. 2 p.m.: Hymn. In\,oCII tion by l'IIr. J one8. Scholnrs 2Ii, officers 9. Our choir marcheo to
their 8eats for service.-J. S.
OI.DIIAAI.-Morning: Good attendance j conductors, Mt!lISrs. Meekin
and MllcIJnth·y. lustruction from the Lj ccum Manual, con8illting of
g.-c. recits., &c. Hesponses good. Aillo recitations rendered by the
Iycelllllillts. Preparatious for the open seB8ion.-N. S.
SALFOllD. Spiritual Temple, Southport Street.-Morning: 36
~cholllr") 12 officeI'll, 3 visitors. Opened with prayer by Mr. Ellisou.
1\[ usicul readings by Mr. Ellislln. Marching and calilitheniCl,l were gone
through. O\ving to the opening of our new·room, there wore no recitat.ions. We were pnlctising our new bu,rch aud clllisthenics fOl' next
Sundlly.-Sec., Miss Hunt.
SOUTH SIIIBLDS. Ill, Cambridge Street.-Atwndanco: 50 memberll
and 6 visitors. S.-c. rcoits. well done, with the leaders taking plll·t.
Mnsicnl readings, and usual marching Rnd calisthenics.' Solo by n.
Lowery j duet by MiMes L. Holland and S. Whitebeao; trio by 1".
Pinkney, L, l)inkney, and
Lowery. Olosed with hymn.-F. P.

n.
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SOWERBY BRlDOE.-Morning BE:8Sion, conductor, Miss Thorpe.
Ullllal programme, A circle was formod with two clll8llC8 which we find
t.,. be very interesting to our young members. We h';pe this ftICling
WIll grow with them, and ill time produce workers for the cause. After~vllrcls calisthenics were led by l'Ilr. C. Rowson, who is an excellent leader
ID that departmeut.
Visitors 2, attendance [,0. Afternoon, at 2-15.
U,mal programme. Led by ?rlil!8 Greenwood. A happy meeting, full
of harmony, and good feeling with each other. This we believe to be
the. true key of a sllccell8ful Lyceum. Calitlthenics and marching were
agtUn led. ~y Mr. C.. Howson, accompanied by Mr. A. Sutcliffe (and in
the mornlllg by Master H. Thorpe). Instead. of fOl~ming cl888ell, Mr..
'l'.eL!t1w mad? a sl~or~' speech (apparen·tly knowing the likes and
d18lik~ of children 10 that respect); his ideas were much enjoyed by
the children. Both Mr. Tetlow and a gentleman from Halifax praised
them for th~ir ~fficiency in the cnlistheniCH, and for the good feeling
present, remllldlll.g the lut named gen~lemau of angels eltereising themI!clves to tho stralDK of heavenly mUS1C. He advilled the children to
wear smiles instead of frowns, to fraru~ their lives in beauty aud puri~v
such III! they would wish to be ill their future homes.
AttendlUlce fJ2'
visitors 5.-J. G.
'

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
DLACKBURN. Exchange Hall-The annual Field-dny will be beld
next Saturday, Augullt 3rd, to which all spiritualists from surrounding
districts al'e cordially welcomed. Soholars and friends to be ill the
roomll at not later than 2-15. Procession to start at half-past two
prompt. The annual Hower service will be held next Sundily, August
4th. Medium, Mrs. Green, of Heywood. MOnling service at 11 o'clock.
Afternoon and evening at the usual time. Friends intending sending
flowers kindly see that they arrive before 10 o'clock on Sunday morning.
BHAol'oRo. Bentley Yard, Bankfoot.-Flower service, August 4th.
MJ'Il. Bentlcy and Mr. and l'Ilrll MllTIlhall and another friend will take
part in the sen ices at 10-30, 2-30, and 6. Mrtl. Stead will pre8ide aftel'nuon lind night. Services Ilt nbove addre8l! e\'ery Sunday, at 2·30 alul
6. All letters to be addressed to MI'. G. Ually, 21, Rooley Lanu,
Buukfoot.
BRADFORD. Uipley Street Society.-The second annual Flower
service, Sunday, August 4th, when Mr. G. A. Wright, trance mediuDl of
Manchester, will givo three lectures. Mrs. Whiteoak will give clairvoyance scrvices, 11, 2-30 and 6-30. Come and fill the room, frieuds.
Thu chair will be tuken by Mr. A. Bruce.-T. T.
BUIINI.KY. LyceuUl.-Aug. 4 : Usual monthly gathering. Uecitatioll~, sOllgB, and readings.
A cordial welcome to parentH and friends.
Collection at the close in aid of the lyceum.
ECCLBBUlLL.-Aug. 4: Two opell-air tlenices (ncar the meetingroom), wcather permitting, Mr. Lusby, llpeaker.
HAI.II'Ax.-l.yceum Annivenlary, in the MechaniclI' Hall, August
11 tho 8ervice of Hong, " Lost in London," at 2-30, connective readingll
by Mr. K W. Wallis. At 6-30 Mr. Wnllis will leoture on Lyceum Work,
and speciaillinging will be given nt intel·vuls. Monday, August 12th,
iu the Church. Winding Road, Service of Song," Ministering Spirits."
Iteauer, Mr. 'Vallis, who will also spenk
IDLK. 2, Bilek Ll\ne.-We intend holding a tea and social gathering,
Aug. 10. Tea at 4-30. Ticket... 6d. each, children hall-price. Suuday,
Aug. 11) tho al1ui\'cr.mry lIervictJR in connectiou with the above place
,,·ill be held, whell ~tr. Armitage, of Batley Carr, will give two addre&lCs.
Mr. Hllrgrcave~, of Brndforcl, ha.1 kilHlIy promitied tu take the chl\ir un
1H ,th OCCAlliOll1l.
LON DUN. Maryleboue HUB(l, 24, Harcourt Street.-Attendunce ill
given in the rouwl! every Friday, frow 10-30 to 9·:10, Sliturdny, 10·30
to 4, to nndwer quostiuns 011 !IOcil\l allll p8ychical probloml/. A variety
of IIrticleti "re alHo on 881e, with a view tu inRtituting a sYHtem of fail'
t.rotling. SunollY murning, 11 to 1:l-4!i, meeting foJ' spiritual intercfJUr8tl
and devotional exercise.
LONDON.-The annual outiug to Epping Forest, will take pilice on
Sunday, Augullt 11 tho Heturn tl'llins from Liverpool Street at short
illtervals during the day; tbOBe who go early caD have a 1,lCBIIRnt ramille
in the forost, an early tell, anti then attend the meeting at the usual
plllce, near the Hobin Huod, nt Ii-31). Spiritualists cordially invited to
attend aud tnke part. Copenha~en Hall friends intend going by brakes,
return fare, '2/-. ThOl'o who willh t.) go wit.h them should apply to Mr.
Battell, 99, Caletllluillll Hoad, for particulnrs. All welcome. 'fea and
provisiulls lit relUlonlll.le rateR. Hot water lIupplied. Detailll nex~ week.
LONDON.
l'ocklulln: Winchester HIIII.-Speoial servioell, with
addresses bv ~[r. It J. i.tletl, on Sunday, Aug. 18. Several solos will
be given. Cullection to ()I'gau FUlltl.
LONUTON.-Mr. F. D. Brlldlcy is cor. IICC., Meir Hoad, Normacot,
Longton, 8tu.ffllrdllhire.
MAccl.EB.-Jt:I.U.-Thc Lyceum annh'CI'Hary servicell will take place
on Sunday August 18t.h. Afternoon, 2-30, evening, 6-30. Mr. Boardman, of Openllhaw (th~ origilmtor of uur Lyceum), will be the speaker.
PIeRRe note thill, and gIve Mr. Boartiman a hearty weloome.
MAccl.Rln·IKLD.-Aug ..j : Mr. E. W. Wallis will lecture at 2-30,
subject, ,I How man builcl~ hid spirit homc." 6-30," Prayer-its abuse
aud uRe."
MIDDLKSDROUUII. Spiritual Hall-Aug. 4th and Iith, Mr. Schutt.
~lr. and Mrs. E. W. Wallis have but a few open dates for 1890.
Early applicat.iuns should ue mado by those desirous of booking dates.
NKWC.\8TLK.-Aulli\,erl'l\ry services on SundllY, August 11th, at 2
and 6-30 p.lII. Corli\\'lIin, 1':\' Hall, Nelsnn St.reet. ijpecial hymns, &e.,
will \'0 I'uutlcrcll hy tho 1IClllllara. A large "beat up" is reQuested, to
Wilko this the children's Illovement, n succellR.-ij. E. It
N UItT'JI I~A8TRItS FWHHATION 0 .. SPIIUTUALI8TS.-The next committee meeting will be held at tho Cordwlliners' Hall, Newcastle-on'l'yn'l, un 8uI.JollY, Augullt 4th, at 10-30 a.m~ . It ill h,?ped that there. will
be a guod nttelulancc tit 'delegates ~ there III very Important bUSlOC88
ttl dillCUI!II: 1<'•. SlIrgtlllt, Hon. See., 42, Gl'llinger Street, Newcastle.'
Or.OIfA~. TClUple LYClllllll.-We intenti to havo a.tea party at .-80,.
!lnd enterl.llilllll':llt. Ilt i -30, on August 3rd, 1889, for the benefit of the
CtllUllIllIlity,. and fllr: tl.10. cltlar~~.ce of the debt as much as 'possible
ilicUrrc(1 for the benutlfYllIg. Ilcketa, for tea, 8d. and .d. each. We
coroilllly invite all friends in or out of the diHtriot to give us their
assistance, all(l hope we shall hn.ve the temple full to overHowing.-N. 1:1.
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PARKGATR.-The progrell8ive lyceum will hold their anniversary
on Sunday Augu~t 4th when Mr. Kit'lon or Batley will gh'e two
addres8es ; ~180 bymn~, "dlos, diabgueR and recitations w3i1l beEren~ered6
hy the children. Afternoon Bervice to commence at 2- O.
venmg
o'clock. On MundRY, August lith, a childreu',. servico will be beld,
when a plcalling programme will be gone through. Chair to be tnkeu
at 7 o'clock. A kindly invitation is given to all friends, we trust they
will rally round us. Will aU tnke notice the time the evening service
commenCe8.-H.
.
SALFORD.-· Monday, August 5th, we shall have a trip, by lurries, to
LOlltock, 8tarting from the Spiritual Temple, Cross L~ne, at 11 prompt.
Adults, Gd. ; children, 4d. Tuesday, 6t.h, Mr. Pearso1l, of Pendleton,
wi1llecturc at 7·30 p.m., 8ubjeet: "Should the planets rule us~ or should
we rule the plll1letB ,.. Wednesday, 7th, at 7-30 p.m., Mr. Hayes, P8Ychometrist. and healing medium. Tbursday, 8t.h, at 7-30 p.m., Mr. J~8.
Moorey, tnmce and clairvoyant. On S.!.turday, 10th, a te!' )larty Will
he held. Tea ou the tables at 1i-30 p.m. Gents, 9d.; la(bes, 6d. All
rrie1ld~ are most cordially invit~d.-Sec., Mr. Betts, fil, Trafford Road.
SHBI'PIBLD. Spiritual Allianoo.-Fir.m An1lual Trip, Monday, Aug.
5th 1889 (Bank Holiday). Members and rriendll kindly iU\'ited to IH':'t.
to ~ake it a SUCCCIl8. Parkgate, Mexbro', and Woodhouse friellds ill dled
to tuke part iu the trip.-W. S. Britt.ain, see.
SUUTn SIIIELDS. Lyceum, Ill, C,'mhridge 8treet -The officers and
membors will luwe their trip on Blink Holiday, Augu-t lith. All puentB
nnd well wishers are cordially invited to join in a harmoniou8 visit to
])unHton. They thank Mrs. Davison, the medium, lind MI·. and 1\11'11.
Whiteheacl, for proueedd (ill.) of materialintion 80>1nCe, helel in Staiutr>ll
Str..et, also ?tIr. Simulett, for kind cuntriuution of 21. They thunk all
who 8upporwd the concert, on Saturday, 2ieh nIt., from which they
receh'ed 138. lId.-D. P.

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
GONB TO THE HIGHER LIFB.-Mrs. Rosa Hnrvey, Hucknall Torkar.l,
Nottinghllm. On July 16, the booutiful nngel Death came to release
our Inte sister from her long period or pnin and suffering. For some
dnys it WIUI evident she could not long remain in the body. She lived
M a 8piritualist, 8he pll88ed IIway ill the full uelief of a spirituali~t; nnd,
according to her expreRB wiMh, friend and brother W. YllteS, of Not.tingham, performed the 8piritullli~t 8ervice at her grave, which made a cleep
imprcRBion on those present. A Bhort time before sister Harvey paRsed
IIway, she dellired her llUIt thank8 to ue convey",d to thoRe who had so
generuuHly contributed to the fund for her support. "Then the ~nd
was near, in II beautiful, clear, angelic voice, she Sllnj.!, "Vital spark of
heavenly flume, Quit, 0 quit thiB mortn I frame!" &e.
"The cause of 8piritualism necc1~ y .. ur help. And you jU8t na much
need to help it. But you don't help by 8tnnding hack and doing
nothing but find fault. with others. And too often it is the cas':! that
Ruch criticilimll are only cunning eXCllilCR for a stingy, miBerly selfiehnel!8.
If not that, it is a pusi\l:\nim "lU8 cowar,iice which prefers the 8ecret
IIcandal to bold and hone~t controversy. "-J. S. Lovel.md, in the

[A.ugust 2, 1889.

TBBOLI)OIOAL NUTS TO CRAOK.
126. I£ there was not aD infinite sin, why do you contend for an
cndlell8 hell ,
I2i. Are you aware that the word atonem~nt occurs only once in
the new testament? Rom. v, 11.
128. Do you not see that man and not God, ill to receive the at-onement 1
.
129. Do you know Uillt the same Greek noun IS elsewhere rendered
rcconciliatio/J' 2 Cor. v, 18, 19.
180. Are YOIl aware that the corresponding Greek verb.is tranBlated to re.:onciit' Rom. v, 10; 2 Cor. v, 18, 20.
131. Is God to be reconciled to the world' Rather, is not the
world to be reconciled to God ,

Rev. A. O. Tlwma.t.

PASSBD TO THE HIGHER LIFB.-Mr. John W. Watson, of Sunder.
lnnd, on July 25th, aged 56, Bud WI18 interre~ by the Rev. C. PoUot at
Uyhope Cemetery, 0!l. Su~day, July 28, a~l1dst a large concourBe of
people. He WI\8 1\ spmtuahst of long st.andlDg; and, although a great
8ufferer for two years, nothing console~ ~im .more thnn to listen to tho
whispered wordi of love f~om dear splnt !rleuds who gathered ro.und
hi~ b<!dside. He Willi a 10vlUg husband, a kmd father, and a good friend
to many. The sympnthy of many friends follow him into spirit land.
Every now and tl!en we yead or s.ome unrort1;lnate individual w~o
is either crippled for hfe or killed outnght by falhng whEn engaged 1Il
the work of window cleaning, but hy the use of Mr. Hnrris's "\\indow
cleaner's \i£e preserver" the danger is entirely obviated, and the most
nerVOU8 person can perform thiB nece88Rry tusk. Send to him for
circularll to Ii, Havensworth Terrace, N ewca~t1e·on-Tyne.
A PRRPBCT BINDKR ror pamphlets, periodicals, or music, &c.
Messrs. Garton Bros. bave patented a very ingenious invention, which
is simplicity itself, for holding together copies of pnpers or magazines n8
securely as if really bound, and thu8 prellCrve them in proper order und
free frum injury or (\nnger of being lost. When opeu, the pages lie
perfectly flat. Any number can be removed at will or restored without
disturbing the others, and in the case of a weekly paper ench ill8ue can
be added until the completion of the volume. It would be n Loon to
t.hose of ollr readers who desire to preserve The T,ol) WOI'UU for
J·eference and wouM cost nbout the BIIme 118 would be charged for
uindillg in a CO\'er or eq ulII strength. Buyer8 of pamphlets are often
annoyed to find that some favourite tract haa been lost, torn, or lIoiled,
for want of heing well hound. Garton's" Perfect Binder" is jllRt the
thing to presel·ve them in. A UBeful binder iB made which will hold
nlwut three duzen ordinary Riztld Pllmphlets.
Arlrlrl'I\R, stating
pllrt.icular!', MC88rs. Garton BroB., Newton-Ie-Willow8, Lancashirc.

We IIB\'e lind oCCIIBioll to call attention to the seriell of tracts pubby Mr. H. Cooper, of 82, Ti(leCiwell H"ad, EIIRtboume, scyeral
timeR of Inte, nJl[I do 80 a!;llin with "lell'ul·e. He hilS recently added three
n!!w oneil to the li8t, viz: Chri~tianity and Spiritulllil!m il'reconcilenble :
The Sabbath-it.:< origin and ouservnuce: and IMt, but 1I0t leaBt, The
FilII of Mlln, written uy himself. Mr. Cooper i8 rearless, outspoken and
Uarrier DOt'c.
practical. He 111\'4 crowded into t.hese four pages a whole volume of
s'lulld and servicenble iuformation, which should be Bcattered broadcast
PASSED oN.-A Nottingham correspondent writes: .. Bro. RouRon's
t.hroughout the land. We give the following extracts :-" The FII.\l of
infllnt daughter, Lilian Mary, aged one year and eight months, pl\IIBo<l
Man wall born of ignorance in an age of b:\I"I.lIlri8m, and the doctrine8 of
to the higher life, on the 231'd lilt. The funeml wns c'mducted uy Mr.
\,iCllrioU8 Atonement based thereon origiuated Ilt a time when Gud WIUI
Burrell, by reflue~t. A goodly number uf the friends gathered, nud
conr.eived of lUI a great man \"ho could he placnted by burnt offerings
S.lOg with feoling some of our "pproprillte hymns. The onlol'ker8 were
01111 other sacrifices. But we kllow 1I0W that t.he universe, both the moml
evidently interested, anel some Beemed imprell8ed uy the service. 'fhe
rmd mnterinl, is governed by Ia.ws-rigid lind inexoroule-and thllt there
purents hnve comfort in t.heir knl)wledge of the after life."
i~ no ureaking theBe IaW8 with jmpullity. Childrlln /U'e taught nt th'3ir
mother'H knee to ask God to p'lrdon their sina, nnd pt'ople l188emulo
SrIRlTOALISlI FOR TilE YOONo.-This excellent little book uy Mr.
wcekly in chul'chea to confess them@elvoB miserable 8inners, nnd pn,y
A. Kitson iB having a large sale, and ill Laing cireulated in America,
that their KillS may be rorgiven through the merits and intercell8ioll of
wbere it is meeting with descrved apprecilltion. The Oarrier D01JC, of
our L',rd and Saviour Jesu8 Chri8t, nnd then go on sinning 8S before.
San Frallcillco, a bright. and interesting weekly (one of the beHt)
Cumpcnsation and Retribution are the two great laws that rule the
8piritual journnl, has an exce1)cnt review of the book, in its i8llue of
ulliverse. In the future life there ill 110 adminisLration of justiee nfter
JUlie 29th, from the pell of Mr. J. J. Morse. Copies can be had of Mr.
the fllllhion of earthly tlibunnll!, where the penlllty for tmnsgreslj!ng
WuUis, 01' direct from the nuthor. (See Ad"t.)
the law is in a mellllure left to the discretion of the ·presiding judge.
Our life-actionB will automaticn.lll' determine our positions in the Hpirit
Mr. J. Armita~o writeR: "Ucv. M. Bnxlcr, or hiB God, is going to
world, and just nB a bnllo(ln, according to ill! buoyant powers, rise8 to a
Reml 144,000 IivingChri8tilln8 to heaven without dying. Canspiritualillts cert.aill height in tho atmosphere, 80 will eVery one,when he enterB upon
uook through by the BUme train 1 Will oach person have to be provided
the new life, find his own place. Not until tho bllUlphemous and imwith a parachute'" [l£ Rev. Bsxt.er would rend Mrs. Britten's I. FnithB,
moral doctrine of Vicariou8 Atonement-the chief factor in "ice and
FllctS, nnd FrnudK of Religioll8 Hilltory," he would find thore the key to
crime-cease8 to be tnught; not until men realize the great truth that
Iii" prophetic numel'al8, and bo Baved the egregiou8 folly he now commits
a~ they ROW BO shall they renp; that their state in the hereafter will be
in nccepting litenllly that which hl\8 nn astronomical origin and
hllPPY or miseruule according to the deeds done in the body, nnd thllt
weaning.]
. "
. they arc responsible for every act 111111 thought, \\ill they ccaHe to do
e\'j\ and learn to do well. '1'hon, and not till then, may we look for a
~IATKnIALIzATION AT 1 II, CUIDIlIllOB STREET, SOUTH SHIEI.DS.-regenerated world, wheu men, recogni.ing their obligations and their
July 28lh : MI'II. Davillon, medium. At her request BhA WRS thoruughly
duLy to theil' neighbour, willlo"e instead of taking advantage or ono
"tripped, and every nrtic1e or b'!r ctl'ess exaUJined Ly two non-Rpiritu"liHtll,
nllother; wal's wi 1\ cease, n new OilIer of th ings prevail, and the enl·th
MI'BdaUlt's Layco':lk nnd Schofield. Twelve of UB mllde the nice little
will cease to be the Pandemonium it now ill."
flO.IlICC.
Mr. Buwell Wll8 chairman. Meeting opened hy singing. Aftc I'
Mr. Bowen's guidI'S had ollon-II a booutiful invocation, a form tried to
MilS. HRIlSK, the well known medium has removed to 6, OIoue
lIlut.erilllille outside the eal.inet, I.ut could lIot do 8U fu\ly. Whilll
Hond, Forest Lane, Stratford, Lundon, whore she will hold stSaneeri by
another hymn was being suug, a furm came boldly into the circlt', nnd
nppointment.
thcn went to Mr. Hollnnd, who recognized it 1\8 his brother Willinm.
Arter goillg around to all sitters, he hlldeusgood·night. Then the form
E~lr:.OYMEN r W ANTRD, by a young mlln, with gl'cat experience in
of a woman <:Iune, who WI18 recognized by Bilt or the sittel's to be Alice grocery lind pro\'illion trade, COUll Ling-houBe and saleroom duties,
Colton, Mr. HollllDd's mother, whu, after going around the ciJ'Cle, put
accumte nnd J'cliaule ut accounts, good book.keeper, steady and inc1u8'
her Rrmll round her 8On'8 neck nnd kil!8ed him, took u jug which W/IB full
tl'ious (ten years IllIIt situation) accustomed to and competent to manof water from the lJIant.elpiece, and gave it to him to drink from, and
age a IlIrge 8taff; firdt-olass referenceB. "D.W.T.," office of Tiu Two
retired. A slender-built form. lIeltt appeared, Which was recoglli~ed by
World...
"
.
Mr. and Mrs. Laycock. an') four others, as Mrs. Laycock's daughter-inInw. She wiped her mother's face with her Bpirit robe, and then retirl'd.
The b?ok entitled "Th~ Oralld Reality," qUQted from in our
'l'ht'll came a· black m~n, who had groo~ )IOWer, n8 he touched 1111 the
oolumua lawly, sell. at 7/6, and Gan be obtained from Mr. E. W. Wallil.
Bitter.., and Willi very free and jovial. We were nil perfectly satisfi'ld, .
DR. BUCH ,'1' AN'B "PSYOBoilaTaT. "-Copias of thill valuable book ClaD
alld wish our names to be ?\lPen(~~d to.this st-atem~nt ill testimony to
lio had on application to Mr. E. W. Wallia. ~rioe 8L 6d.; 9L PPlt free.
t.he bonesty of M~. Davison a medJur,Hblp. Mr, and ·Mrs. Ho\1and, Mr.
and Mrs. ·Bowen, Mr, and Mrs. Laycock, Mr:aud Mrs. Schofield, Mr. nnd
. Mrs. BeanJa.nd, PsychometriBi, Dualneaa Medium, Magnetic Healer,
Mns. Whitehead, Mr. ROIB, and Mr.. Dnvison.-J. H.
At home daily! e~ceJlt Monday·s•. 2, Back East st, Ellorby Lane, Leeda.
li~hed
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WAKEFIELD ..

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
Beal1ng at a d1stance--lIedlcal D1qnos1s, Remedies, &ic,

MRS.
In

WAKEFIELD,

MEDIOA.L PSYOHOMETIUST ..
Female Diseases and Dera.ngements successful
ADDRH88-74.

OOROTTRG RTREET. TJEEDS.

THE •• CREAM OF CREAMS/J
AD8HEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

For Cleaning and Polishing all kinds of OabInet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papler Mache, and VarniRhed Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
Olollti, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist Ie Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public:
Compa son the true teat.
In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., fd., 6d., 11., aud 2s. eaoh.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for OIeaning and Polimung Brll8ll, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal. with lIourcely any labour, it wakes Britannia Metal as bright
as Silver, and BrB811 as bright as burnished Gold.
In Tinll, at 1d., 2d., 3d., 6d. and lB. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
Fur Repairing GlaBS, Obina, Parian Marble, Pllpier Miwbe, Le"thor
0"lJaruent8, Oue Tip8, Fnncy Cabinet Work, and (or Betting Precious
St.ono.. The Strongellt and Quickest Setting Oement in the World.
111 Bott.1611, at 6d. and 11. ear.h,

ADSHEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Eleutro-plate. Warran1Jed Non.mercurial
by B. MU8[1ratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profeuor of Chemistry,
W. Berepath,. Il'sq., Senr., Profe8llOr of Chemill~ry.
. ,
. Sold in Boxei, at 6d. ·lB., 2&. 6a and f1i. each. .
Any of the above articles will be sent free, Qn receipt of
.'
stamps, at advertised price.
PJ;I.KPAIUlD BY

W.. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.
.
MANUFAOTURING OR BIMJSTB, BELPER.
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OOLDSBROUOHJS
PREMIER
EMBROCATION •

MjMIS JOUeti, OlJi.1rvOY&llt. .t'HlchumeU18t., t1.,~r, Trauce
Sp.... k .. r. PUI,IW""rt Pr,vlOt. ~,k""""11 Ktn.<t., Livf!rp"uL
.Mr. and MrH. Bagan, Maguettc Jiaaien, aDd tiUeWeIIII Ulair.
voyaute. vftiue hoUD, 10 &ow to f p.m., by appoinllDlenti. 1804, Margaret
Street, OavendiRb Square, London, W.O.
Mrs· Oregg, BusintlU and Test Medium, at home dalJy, except
Mondaya.-li, Oatland A venue, Camp Road, Leeda.

Miss Webb 'Magnetic Healer
By aJ)J!Ointment only, 80, Mountgrove Road. Highbnry, London, N.
"l4agus "gives Map of biauivitlyand l'lanstary Alpecta, with Mental,
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Tnlvelling, Friends and Enemies, and pro~r denioy,
with 2 years' directioDB from nest birthday, lis.; 6 years directiODl,
7s. 6d.; 1 question, 1s. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if married;
when the euct time is not knoWD, please llend photo. Name anything
Bpecia!.·.Addreu. " MaRUII." c/.· Dr. J. Blaclrhurn, 8, ROII8 Mount, Keighley.
A8'rROLOGlCAL P:::IYOHOMETRY.
Dr. J. BlackbUl'll giVCII State of Health, Deacription of Ailment,
ilnd the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 2d.
Please Rend year of birth, day of month, and sex, IUld in all enses a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicines made under favourable
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their
own home, ur at my addrelll!, by wedical elootricit.y, mallJ!age, &0., &c.
Tllosc C8888 which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference
to all other8.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorkshire.
J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next.
Present addreBB, lifl, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mrs. Heme, S6anDel by appointment,6 Globe Hoad, Fure"t Lane,
Stratford, E.
Southport.-Apartmentl to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of Halifax, Trance & CIRirvo ant Medium 47, London St., nr. Central Station.
Mrs.
es, Medical Olairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 814,
Laurie Terrace, New CroIB Road, London, attends Patients at thcir
own residenaor by aPr:r:iment. Highest Testimonials.
Miss B e, Nat
OI8li'Voyant and PsychometriSt,
gives privllte sittings at hume, or a 8hort dhltaoce from home, if
desired. Fur terms addre88 14 Higs(ln Street, Pendleton, Manchester.
s. J. urc
Medical Clairvoyant, P8ycbometrist, and Trance
Speaker, li7, Otley Road, Bradford.
Mr. Tetlow tI
er and P,,),ohumetrtRt, 46, HarrlBnu tit., Pendleton.
. .W
Tl"lmce & Olairvo ant, America. Ad rtI8II to follow.
avidson, I 1I8pil'l\tionai Speaker, 17 ,Stoddart-It. ,1'yne D.)Ck.
Miss Blake, Clairvoyant by Itltter, 14. Hi &on Street., Pundlcton.
ctor yes, 1'nUlc., o1'1\ tor. 364, 109 ere, llirmingbam.
THE SAME OLD CHAP. H.. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, givell the events uf life according to natural
lllwtI. Send Btamped envelupe fur proBpectus.
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WORLDS.

Remarkably 8Ucceallful for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS
.
,.
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin is not
broken).
.

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
.

Of its wonderful effectiveness see Testimoniala.
Bold in Bottles at 9d. and lB. ; post free at 1e. and 111. 8d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, .
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
We have reoeived the following valuable TeatimonW from Mr. J. J,
HA WORIDGE, Darley Street A~letic Storea, Member of the 1l.F.C..
Y.C.F.O., and English International : 29, Darley Street, Bradford, JaJJUAry 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Having used your EMBROCATION for a severe Sprain I wish
to bear testimony of its wonderful efiOOtiven888. I oan recomm~nd it to
all athletes for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truly yours,
To Mr. GoldBbrough.
J. J. HA WCRlDGE.

DISCOVERED.
Disco\'ered at last, the great boon of the age,
Much valued by all, from youth up to aage ,
All sufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia, or tic
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick,
,
1'0 them we extend a kind invitationTry OoUhbrough', famed Premln' Embrocatwnl
The first time you try it, away flies the pain;
This waITel occurs again and agilin i
So all who now use it, North, Suuth, East, and West,
Boldly proclaim Oolchbf'ough', Premier is best i
And great shouts of joy from those suOering for years
Speaks plainly to all-" Cast away duubts IUld feaTII," '
Use Ooldlbrough', P"emier, and pain didappears.
MRS, OOLDSBROUOH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective
remedy for Fits i a week's supply (carriage free) S/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of all descriptioDB.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,for Scald8, Burns, Ruptures, Abscessl's
and Ulcers.
SKIN OINTMENT, for all Slrio diseases.
HEALIND OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, ComB, Outs, and Bruises.
(All the above in Boxes post free, 76d. and 1/8.)
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstructions, and correct all Irregularities
(Post (ree 10d. and 1/66,)
LIVER PILLS, for all Btag08 of Liver diseaae. (Post free 10d. and
1/66)
Mn. GoldBbrough's medial powers, which are now ao well.knoWD
through the publication of BO many truly remarkable cures of apparently
hopeleBB eaBell, which have been given up by doctors, enable her to
treat all kinds of dieCBBes with invariable succeu. Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
from her medicinca. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by penonlU
interview at 28, Great UUIlll6Il Street (off Pre8ton Stroot), Liater Hills,
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience haa enabled her
inspirers to prepare the above special medioines, salves, and pills, which
are confidently recommended to all sufferers.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS,' BRADFORD. -

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE I
(A Powerful Hcrool Tonic.)
Only one dose a day Deeded I
Fur Indigestion, Habitual Oonstipation, Piles, nnd Rheumatism, it 111\8 DU eqU1l1. F.·om its muvellous IIctlon upon t.he
BtomlLch Lh'er, nlld Buwels, the whole 8y8te,~ is gnldunlly .·enovnted
aud all ~thllr ailWllllts lIy I.tefore it. No home should be without thU:
remedy. It .·etoliu8 it.s \'irtue for years.
One bottle, coutninillg two wooks' supply, s9nt post free, 2/•.
AddrcBdMR. lUNG ROSE, Astra-me(lienl Botanist,
N~w Ptlllon, Halifax,
the old8llt Ipiritual paper hi
the wurlll '}'ubliahed by MtlQfI. COLDl' AND &JOB, Boeton
Mau. U.S,A. Sole European Agent, Mr. H • .A. KRRIIY S'
Bigg Mal'ket, NowCBlltle.on-Tyne.
.
"

THE BANNER OF .LIGHT,

JOURNAL OF MAN,

pUQlished by Dr,. J, R. BUOBANAN,
6, -James. Street, Boston, MUll., U.S.A.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

BOW TO INVESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM; OR, RULES FOR
THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.
Tnl! Spirit .Circle is the aBII8mblillg together of a numbel- of persons
BOOking communion "ith the spirits who have passed from earth to the
wurld of Raula. The chief IldvlI.ntnge of such an ~embly is the mutual
impartation and reccption of the combined mngnetisma of the aasemhInge, wbicb form n force strong"l' than that of an isolnted subject-·
euabling spirits to commune with greater power and developing the
latent gifts of mediumship.
The first conditions 1;.) be observed relate to the persons who com·
pose the cirele. 'l'hese should be, as far as possible, of opposite tem.
pernmcnts, as positive nnd negative; of moral characters, pure minds,
and not marked by rcpulRive points of either physical or mental condition. No person lJufforing from diaea.ae, or of debilitated physique,
should be present at 'any cil'cle, unle811 it is formcd expressly for healing
purposes. ~ would reoommen~ the number of the circle never to be
lesa than three, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No
person of a strong positive temperament should be present, as any such
mngnetic spheres emanating from the cirole will overpower tbnt of the
spirits, who mUBt always be positive to the circle in order to produce
phenomena.
N ever let the apartment be over-heated, the room should be weD
Tentilated. At10id .trong light, which, by prodnoin~ motion in the
atmospbere, disturbs the manifestatioDL A mbdued li&ht it the mOBt
favourable for spiritual magnetism.
I recommend the .wance to be opened either with prayer or a song
lung in chorus, after which subdued, harmoniaing conversation is better
than wearisome silence ; but let the converantion be directed towards
the purpose of the gathering, and never sink into disoUBBion or rise to
eml'itlUlis. Always have a pencil and paper on the table, avoid entering
or quitting the room, irrelevant conversation, or disturbances within or
withuut the circle after the aOOnce bas commenoed.
Do not admit unpunctuw comers, nor suffer the air of the room to
be di8turbed nfter the sitting oommenCCL
Nothing but nece88ity,
indisposition, or impruaionl, should wo.rnwt the disturbance of the
litting, WHICH SHOULD NBVBR exceed t1DO hour., lIDless an extension of
t.ime be solicited by the Spirita.
Let the B6ance always extend to one hour, even if nO results are
obtnined; it sometimes require. that time for spirit. to .form their
bntwry. Let it be also remembered that circlea are experimental,
hence no one shuuld be discouraged if phenomena are not produced at
Lilt! first few sittings.
Stay with the &ame oircle for six sittings; if no
"heoomena nre thcn produced you may be sure you are not aaaimiluted
to Mch other; in that case, let the members meet with other persons
until you succeed.
A well-de\-cloped test medium may sit without injury for any perlon, but a circle sitting for mutunl developml:nt should never admit
persons addicted to bad habits, strongly positive or dogmatical. A
clilldid inquiring lI~irit is the only proper frame of mind in which to sit
for phenomena, the delicate magnetism of which is mnde or marred as
lIIuuh by mental aa phY8ical conditiona.
I mpreSBioos arc the voices of spirits or the monitioDB of the spirit
WIthin U8, nnd shtmld always be fulluwecl out, unl~88 suggestive uf
wrollg in aut ur wunl At the opeuing of the cirde, one or more are
!IfWD illll'res8Ild to change sents with others. Ooe or more are
illlprcs"ed to witlulrt\w, or a feeling of repUlsion makca it painful to
remuin. Let thelltl iwpre8llion8 be faithfully regarded, and pledge ench
other thut no offence ahu1l Lc taken by fullowing imprcssiuDS.
1£ a Btrong imprt!BBioo to write, Bpenk, sing, dance, or g~ticulate
po~"s nny mind I't:csent, f"lIow it out faithfully.
It haa a meaning if
y.o~ C"Itnot at fi~t realize it. Nev~ feel hurt in your own pcl'llOn, nor
rIdicule your uelghLuur for any failures to expre88 or discover the
meaning of the spirit iml'rcBBini you.
Spirit control is often deficient, and at first imperfeot. By often
yielding to it, your orgnnism becomOlJ mure flexible, and the spirit more
Ilxperienced ; and practice in control is neceBBary for spirits IlB wcll as
mortlUa. U dark and evil diapoaed spirits manifest to you, never drive
t/um a.wa.y, but 0.1\\"ny8 stl'ive to elevate them, and treat· them lUI you
would mortals, under similar circumstances. Do not alwaYI attribute
falsehoods to ."lying spirits," or deceiving mediums. Many mistAktlB
occur in the communion of which you cannot always be Bware.
UnleB8 cbafied by Ipirits to do otherwise do not continue to huld
aittings with the same pnrtiea for more than a twelvemonth. Afttlr
that time, if not before, fresh elemllnta of magnetism are essential
Sume of the original oircle should withdraw, and others take their
plnces.
Never seek the aphit oircle in a trivial or deceptive spirit.. Then
and then only, have you cause to fear it.
'
Never permit anyone to sit in oircles who sufrers from it in health
or mind. Magnetism in the case of such pel1lODB fa a drug, which
operutea perniciously, and should be carefully avoided.
Every seventh person C!I.D be a medium of some kind, nnd become
dcvllloped through thc judicious operntions of tbe spirit circle. When
onoe mediums are fully developed, the circle sometimes becomes
injurious to tbem. When they foel this to be the case, let none be
offended if they withdraw, and only use their gifts in other times and
places.
All persona are subject to spirit illOuence and guidance but only
one in Beven C!I.D so externalize this power aa to become what is called a
medium; .and let it ever be rememb"red tho.t trance speakers, no leaR
thaw mlldlUms for auy other gift, can never be influenced by spirits far
beyond t/lcir OIDI) normal capacity in the alM'TEU of the intelligence
ren.den;d, ~he magnet!sm of t!le spi~its baing but a quickening firc,
which IDSt'lreli the brrun, and, like 1\ liot-houllC procoBi on IIlanta, forcei!
into proiDmence latent powers of tho mind, but crt!atu nothing. Even
in tho case of merely automatio spenkers, writers, rapping, and other
forma of test mediumldrip, the in~lIigenco of the spirit is inonsurabh
Bbapcd bl the capacity and idiosYllcl'lI8iea of the medium. All apirfL
power is limited in oJ:l'reaaion by the organism through which it works
And :~ta may oontrol, inspire, and influence the human mInd, but d~
DOt
nge or re-create it. -'-E~UfA BAMINO. Bnl'M'BN.
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THE ALOFAS COMPANYJS

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.
ALOF AS
ALOF AS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOF AS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

Tincture. - Sure cure for Consumption, Bronchitb,
P.eurisy, and all Throat and Chest DiHenaes.
·Powder.~Curea all WMting Di.'!CMC!J, Night SweatR
Debility, Brain Fag, &c.
'
Pills for Indigestion, Collstipntion, and nIl Liver amI
Bllwel DillOrders.
Stomnchic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructatioll!!
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
'
Emhrocation.-A boon to atWeteil, cures Sprains, Ubeu·
matism, Stiff Joints, &c.
Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Crncks, Rough Skill,
Ulcers, &c.
Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
Ointment for Piles.-M08t efficacious and certain.

ALOFAS is oomposed of purely lnnooent non-poisonous
herbs, possessing the most wonderful mediolnal propertle&
No other medloine is BO universally admissible, and, being
entirely free from all Injurious properties, It may be given
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most sensitive
Invalid.
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the oirculatlon, induoes gentle but flOe proJwt
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued use of this medioine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the Bervous system, strengthens the sight,
corrects the secretory ~otions, exoites. the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
lymphatlo vessels become stimula.ted, and all tendenoy to
constipation is removed.
ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by whioh the bmln is fed, Its use imparts Intelleotual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio,
alterative, anti-spasmodlo, expectorant, anti-toorbutic, and
stimulant. In feverB of every type its effect 1& wonderful,
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst oasell
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, OoIds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatic Torpor, Impotenoy, LoBS of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complioated
or long st~nding; ~nd in Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, Its ouratIve aotion is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, dz:c., it is almost a Speoifio. All
benefioial effeots are aocomplished without the slightest
inoonvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accom·
panies its use.
The ALOF AS Rellled iell, Price 1s. 1A d. per box or
bottle j larger sizes, 2s. 9d. find 48. 6d. cncil. Sold by all
Chemists, or post free from
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Centml Depot,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C.
COUNTRY AG ENTS W ANTIW.

MESMERI8M, MACNETISM, 4

MASSACE.

A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Cloth,
Oomprlalng 162 pages, price 2a. 6d., baautdfully lluatrated, containing
full concise instruatdona In

MESMERIIM. MASIAaE. AND CURATIYE MAINETISM.
By D. YOUNGER.
PBOPBBIOB OP IIBBIIlBBISII, BO'fABY. AlfD .'B8AGB.

The above Is the first portIon of a larger and more oomprehenalve
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetio and Botanio Family
PhYsician and Practice of Naturall4edicine,. Deroy 8vo. vol.
o! 684 pagel, price lOa.6d., including plain diagnoeia of all ordinary
d...,.,e'l and h?w to treat them. by safe Botanio remedIes and Hagnetilm.
~ careful direobiona f~r the preparation of various Botanio medicines,
tinctures. 0Da, lInlmenta, salves, powders, pUla, poultioea, ·batb.i, toUet
requWte&, and other aanitarJ appUanee.. Alao a description of the
medicinal properties of aU the herbs uaed. To be had of the Bub-Editor
of tibia paper, and aU Booksellan. PubUahed by E. W. AIJ.BN, " Avo
Marla LaneJ London.
Mr, ·YOUNGER mal be conaulted, eltber personally or by letter, at
22, LEDBUBY· ROAD, BAYSWATEB, LONDON. The atrioteat
confidence may be relied. upon. Testimonials lfO'l' .olloltJed.

FriDblmtecUtorn:!~!!'o WORl~~bUIh1DB ComJl8llY LlIDUed, by JODlf BnwooD, Euclalor Prlntlllg and Bookbinding Works, MiD;,bMter and Publlibed by
a ..._ -.... and JU
....., IlanchOltcr; and at I, I'atemOltcr JJulldlni', London. Company', omco, 10, Potworth Street, Cheetham, IllUIcheater.
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